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UI Air Force ROTC program to close down 
JacklOn 
Iowan 

and United Press International 

AbOut 50 Ul freshmen and sopho-
• more8 will be forced to transfer or 

withdraw from the UI Air Force 
• ROTC program, which will close in 

1989 due to U.S. Department of 
Defense budget cuts. 

UI Professor of Aerospace Military 
Lt. Col. Gary Spivey made an 
Qfficial announcement of the elo

I lUre plans Wednesday. 
. The closure will also mean the 
transfer of the four officers and two 

Gas guzzler 

non-comminioned officers on staff 
at the UI Field House Armory, 
Spivey said. 

Spivey also said with the absence 
of the Air Force ROTC, the UI 
Army ROTC will gain about one
third more office and classroom 
space. 

But the extra room will probably 
not affect the ROTC's proposed 
move next faU to South Quadran
gle Residence Hall, which now 
houses the VI Foreign Language! 
International House, VI Associate 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Kenneth Moll said. 

UI .. nlor Doug Jone. of Iowa City encounter. car trouble. on a frigid 
Wednesday afternoon, but It wa.n't due to the dey', cold weather. 

"THIS CLOSURE doesn 't 
change the OptiOllll we have for the 
ROTC move,- Moll said. "The UI 
Army ROTC is large, and the Air 
Force ROTC will still be around for 
a year-and-a-half. After that, we 
may need more or len space for 
the ROTC depending on how the 
enrollment changes. but it's grow
ing now." 

The Armory is scheduled to be 
demolished next December or Jan
uary to make room for a UI 
Hospitals and Clinics extension . 

"The South Quad is still the most 
favorable option for the Army 

ROTC,' Spivey said. 
The VI detatchment is one of 37 

Air Force ROTC unita around the 
country that will close in the next 
18 months. Seven of those pro
grams will be consolidated with 
other college or university Air 
Force ROTC programs in their 
regions. 

Of the remaining 30 schools, 18, 
including the UI. will also continue 
to have a military presence on 
campus in the form of ROTC units 
of the Army and Navy. according to 
a statement from the Pentagon. 

However, he found filling hi. car', ga. tank on Madleon Street by the 
Union to be a chilling experience. 

Local bar admits underage 
The Fieldhouse begins new policy for 19- and 20-year-olds 
By Sara Anderaon 
The Dally Iowan 

A new policy adopted Monday at a 
• popular local bar will allow Iowa 

City residents aged 19 and 20 to 
enter without the use of a fake ID. 

The Fieldhouse. III E. College St.. 
now uses a system of hand-
8tamping underage customers 

I when they come into the bar to 
ensure they are not allowed to 
drink. 

Mark Ginkel. manager of The 
Fieldhouse, said after doing 
research of city ordinances and 
state law, he found nothing stating 
anyone past the age of consent -
18 - is legally prohibited from . 

entering a bar. 
"There were all sorts of rumors 

floating around about who could 
and couldn't be in a bar." Ginkel 
said. ~l ended up calling the 
licensing bureau in Des Moines 
and there was nothing on the 
books saying 19- and 20-year-olds 
couldn't be in bars. I contacted the 
chief of police and found out that 
no city ordinance exists, either." 

Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
Miller confirmed Ginkel's finding. 

"It's my understanding that any
body can go into a bar. - Miller 
said. "They're just not allowed to 
drink. The prohibition is against 
consuming, not against entering." 

The legal drinking age in Iowa is 

cu rrently 21. 

GINKEL SAID he did not see 
preventing 19- and 20-year-olds 
from drinking when they are in the 
bar as a problem. 

"We'lI be stamping hands a.nd 
bartenders will be checking to 
make sure,· he said. "We also have 
a large bouncing staff. If they see 
someone drinking who has a stamp 
on their hand. that person will be 
asked to leave for the night 
because we will enforce this.· 

Confusion about who is allowed 
into bars comes in the wake of a 
resolution passed this week by the 
UI Student Senate. The resolution 
urged bar owners to consider 

allowing persons aged 19 and 20 
into the bars. 

"The way the resolution was 
worded. it made it sound like it 
was illegal for 19- and 20-year-olds 
to be in bars.· Ginkel said. 

UI STUDENT SENATOR Jeno 
Berta, who sponsored the resolu
tion, said he was pleased The 
Fieldhouse adopted the new policy. 

"In all fairness I'm sure they were 
considering doing this long before 
the resolution was passed,· he 
said. "But it's interesting that the 
two should happen so close 
together.· 

Ginkel said he does not expect the 
See FIeIcIhou ... Page 10A 

"ITS A SAD day for us," Spivey 
said. "But it was a good and logical 
decision on the part of the Air 
Force. We will have to march to the 
orders we've been given, like good 
soldiers do" 

Of the approximately 100 cadeta 
enrolled in U1 Air Force ROTC this 
semester, about 50 juniors and 
seniors, 37 of them on full scholar
ships, will be able t.o graduate from 
the UI with a commiuion. The 
other half will be given the option 
of transferring their ROTC credits 
to one of the 114 other schools that 
will keep the programs. 

"There are those students who will 
decide to withdraw." Spivey said, 
~and that's their option. too." 

Tim Raftis. administrative 888is
tant for Rep. Dave Nagle. D-Iowa, 
said Nagle's office helped research 
the Air Force decision. 

"WE FOUND THAT the Air 
Force made a reasonable, well
thought- out decision." he said. 
"Our own efforts will be in helping 
cadeta who want to continue in 
programs right now, and in helping 
those who want. to continue 

See ROTC. Page lOA . 

Senate panel 
OKs Kennedy 
for high court 
By Robert L Jackaon 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
Judiciary Committee Wednesday 
unanimously approved the nomina· 
tion of Judge Anthony Kennedy to 
the Supreme Court, clearing the 
way for a confirmation vote by the 
full Senate and an end to the 
paralysis of a high court reluctant 
to make mejor rulings with a 
crucial vacancy. 

The sena tors. voting 14-0 to recom
mend his confirmation. heaped 
praise on the Sacramento federal 
appeals court judge and several 
held him up in contrast to previous 
nominee Robert Bork. who was 
rejected by the panel. 

Senate Mejority Leader Robert 
Byrd, D·W.Va., a committee mem- Anthony Kennedy 
bel', said he hoped to schedule a 
Senate vote for confirmation as early as Friday or nen Monday. 
However, a committee official said later the ballot would not occur until 
next Tuesday. after distribution of a printed committee report. 

THE COMMl'M'EE'S vote was taken in an atmosphere of good will 
and camaraderie sharply different from the scene of the Bork hearings, 
which featured civil rights groups and Democratic critics exchanging 
angry allegations with the first nominee's staunch Republican support
ers. 

Both Republican and Democratic senators described Kennedy. 51. as a 
reasonable and compassionate jurist who assesses each case on its 
merits and without applying a strict. preconceived ideology. 

While the conservative Bork was "on the extreme side of interpreting 
the Constitution," Kennedy is more moderate and "in the main8tream~ 
of American thought. said committee member Sen. Dennis DeConcini, 
O-Ariz. 

Kennedy's views "reflect the core values of our constitutional system of 
government: said Committee Chairman Joseph Biden Jr. , D-DeL, a 
leader in the fight that brought Bork's defeat in October. 

NO MENTION WAS made of Judge Douglas Ginsburg. President 
Reagan's second nominee for the post. who withdrew in November amid 
disclosures that he had smoked marijuana while a college law 
professor. 

Reagan and Attorney General Edwin Meese praised Wednesday's vote 
and called for quick Senate action on Kennedy. 

-I look forward to a positive vote soon ... which will bring this 
distinguished and scholarly legal mind to the court,' Reagan said in a 
statement. 

Kennedy is expected to play a pivotal role on the court. as did his 
predecessor, Lewis Powell Jr. The nine-member . court is evenly split 

See K."nedr. Page 10A 

Groups against U.S. policy probed by FBI 
By Mary Thornton 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - The FBI con
ducted a six-year investigation into 
)lo88ible terrorist linn and activi
ties by hundreds of individuals and 
organizations that have opposed 
the Reagan administration's poli
cies in Central America, according 
to bureau documents released 
Wednesday by a New York civil 
rights group. 

The documenta indicate that the 
FBI'. investigation of the Commit-

tee in Solidarity with the People of 
EI Salvador (CISPES) extended 
from 1981 through 1987 under 
former director William Webster 
and involved massive use of 
surveillance, informants and 
undercover agenta. 

The FBI started probing CISPES. 
then branched to include other 
church, labor and civil rights orga
niz:ations. the documents show. 

Among groupe named in them are 
the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conf~rence, the Friends Religious 
Society, the American Indian 

Movement, the Maryknoll Sisters, 
Witnen for Peace. the United Steel 
Workers and United Auto Workers. 
the National Education Associa
tion. the Tallahassee Peace Coali
tion and several campus student 
groups. 

THE DOCUMENTS WERE 
released by Margaret Ratner, an 
attorney for the Center for Consti
tutional Righta based in New York. 

Ratner said that, by conducting 
the investigation as a terrorism 
inquiry, the FBI was able to use 

intrusive investigative techniques 
that would be considered illegal 
under guidelines for domestic 
investigations. 

She said the center obtained about 
1.200 pages of investigative docu
ments. many of them heavily 
blacked out, through a lawsuit 
under the Freedom of Information 
Act. She said the FBI has refused 
to produce 2.400 pages of related 
documents. 

"The investigation amounted to a 
wholesale collection of information 
about the lawful pol itical activities 

of those who opposed U.S. policy in 
EI Salvador.- said Jerry Berman of 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union. "The files are . . . about 
peace demonstrations. political 
organiz:ations and campus poli
tics." 

FBI SPOKESMAN Lane Bon
ner said he cannot answer specific 
questions about the CISPES inves
tigation because much of the infor
mation is classified and part of 
ongoing lawsuits. 

"The FBI is responsible for domes-

tic security counterterrorism inves
tigations in the United States." he 
said. "These investigations are 
conducted pursuant to U.S. laws 
and attorney general's guidelines 

" 
In one secret 1984 communication 

from FBI headquarters to the 
Pittaburgh field office, the bu reau 
identified CISPES as a "national 
organization involved in commun
ist activities supporting comrnunist 
insurgents in EI Salvador ... .. 

It said the group's leadership 
See FBI, Page SA 

udent recalls 'bizarre' rush antics Inside 

One of the questions mOlt fre
quently asked of fraternity mem
bel'l during formal rush at the UI 
ii, "Does your chapter haze?" 

And in almost every house rushees 
are told. that the Ul and the 
chapter have strict policies against 
haing. 

Many of the chapters that flatly 
deny hazing do stre.s "strong 
pledge programs,~ pledges 
"apending a lot of time together.
&Del . a conlt.ructive "inspiration 

1 ..... 

Although many of these chapters 
have abandoned physical hazing. 
forced conlumption of alcohol and 
mental harusment of pledges, 
some of these catch phrases can 
suggest a looae definition of hazing. 

One U1 student who depledged a 
prominent UI fraternity said the 
activities the chapter had planned 

for the new pledges were more 
than he had bargained for during 
rush. 

THE STUDENT described a 
drunken bid-night celebration, fol
lowed later in the week by a ~stag 
party" during which the pledges 
were taken to the fraternity house 

basement. There, actives harassed 
them into drinking large quantities 
of alcohol. 

"Guys didn't want to drink any 
more, and they'd be told they just 
had to do it," the student said. 
-There was a lot of pressure. 
Ultimately you were pretty much 
forced to do it." 

The "stag party" was only the 
beginning. 

The student said every Wednesday 
night wall designated as "pledge 
sleepover." On those nighta, the 
actives would randomly chooae a 
pledge. take him out of the room 
with a hood over his head, and lead 

him up to the attic. 
"It was really bizarre. There'd be a 

lot of loud static playing on a radio. 
They'd take the hood off and the 
whole active group would be 
standing in front of you," the 
student said. 

ONCE THE HOOD was 
removed, the actives would quiz 
and taunt the pledge. according to 
the student. An active pin was on a 
table in front of the pledge, and the 
actives would drill him, asking, 
~How bad do you want it?" 

On one occaaion before a "pledge 
s.e HalIng. Page IIA 
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Metro briefs 

UI student given fellowship 
U1 College of Medicine student Tracy 

Alan Powell has been selected to 
receive a MAP-Reader', Digest Interna
tional Fellowship to help serve the 
poor in Uganda. 

One of 42 studenta selected nationwide 
for the project. Powell will travel to 
Uganda (or at least. eight weeks this 
summer to BeJ"Ve in a hospital or clinic. 

The senior medical student will work 
with a mi8lJionary physician and will 
be compensated for part o( his travel
ing coate. Powell was selected on the 
basis of his academic excellence. ability 
to adapt to a new culture. interest in 
health care in developing countries 
and his desire to perform voluntary 
medical service. 

UI hOlds nursing seminar 
The m College of Nursing and the 

Eastern Iowa Chapter of the Oncology 
Nursing Society will sponsor "Venous 
Acce88 Devices: State-of-the-Art" in 
Iowa City on Feb. 2. 

The four-hour conference will update 
nurses on current information regard
ing venous acce88 devices - indwelling 
catheters, implanted infusion porta 
and ambulatory infusion pumps. 

The pre-registration fee of $15 
includes program materials and 
refreshmenta. The pre-registration fee 
for members of the Oncology Nursing 
Society is $12.50. Continuing nursing 
education credita will be awarded to 
those nurses who attend. 

For more information contact Nancy 
Lathrop. Continuing Nursing Educa
tion. N216 Oakdale Hall . 

Professor receives award 
A U1 researcher has received federal 

granta totaling more than $1 million 
for blood disease studies which could 
lead to treatment of sickle cell anemia 
and currently incurable cancers. 

The National Institute of Health 
awarded $500,000 to Gordon B. Gin· 
der, associate professor of internal 
medicine in the VI College of Medicine. 
The grant wil1 aid Ginder in research
ing the surface antigen molecules of 
nonnal cells that allow them to be 
identified by blood cells of the human 
immune system. 

Regulating these molecules could 
allow the immune system to recognize 
tumors which lack these so-called HLA 
antigens. This may ultimately lead to 
succe88ful treatment of cancers that 
are now incurable. 

Ginder. also on the facul ty of the Iowa 
City Veterans Administration Hospi
tal, received another NIH grant worth 
$650.000 to examine factors that regu
late hemoglobin production in red 
blood cells. 

Ginder's studies are aimed at under
standing blood production as it 
switches from embryonic to fetal and 
adult stages. This research h88 impli
cations for the treatment of sickle cell 
anemia and other inherited blood dis
e88es. 

UI alumnus promoted 
A UI College of Dentistry alumnus, 

Preston A Littleton Jr., h88 been 
promoted to the second-ranking 
dental position in the United States. 

In November, Littleton, 47, originally 
from W88hington, D.C. , and now a 
resident of Potomac, Md., was 
appointed 88 deputy chief dental officer 
of the U.S. Public Health Service. 

He was a.lso promoted to the rank of 
rear admiral-a88istant surgeon gen
eral. 

Littleton earned a master's degree in 
community dentistry in 1973 and a 
doctoral degree in higher education in 
1978 from the m, after receiving his 
D.D.S. degree from Georgetown Uni· . 
versity Dental School in 1964. 

For the past four years, he has been 
deputy director of the National Insti· 
tute of Dental Research . a branch of 
the PHS. The PHS is a division of the 
U .S. Department of Health and 
Human Services, where Littleton has 
worked for 23 years. 

Corrections 
The DaU, Iowan atri_ for aCCuracy 
and fairne88 in the reporting of n_a. If a 
report is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
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335-6030. A correction or clarificarion 
will be published in this column. 
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Metro 

Rockwell faces indictment 
of overcharging Air Force 
By Jam.a Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

An indictment handed down 
against Rockwell International 
Tuesday for defense procure
ment fraud could affect the 
company's Coralville plant. a 
company official said Wednes
day. 

A federal grand jury indicted 
Rockwell International and two 
former managers Tuesday for 
overcharging the government 
nearly $500.000. with prosecu
tors saying defense procurement 
fraud is "the No. 1 whif.e..()ollar 
crime priority." 

Rockwell received $446,283 by 
double-billing the Air Force for 
repair costa incurred under one 
of the satellite contracta. It also 
allegedly concealed the billing 
by falsifying documenta submit
ted to the Air Force and mis
leading auditors from the 
Defense Contract Auditing 
Agency. 

ROCKWELL FACES a 
maximum fine of $1.6 million if 
convicted of all 24 of the charges 
except criminal contempt. The 
charges are one count of conspi· 
racy, three counta of mail fraud 
and 20 counta of submitting 
false claims. The fine for crimi
nal contempt would be up to the 
judge, Goldstein said. 

Rockwell spokeswoman Wilma 
Shadle. of Cedar Rapids. said 
the indictment does not directly 
involve any of RockweU's Iowa 
planta. 

"The Iowa facil ities are not 
involved with the indictment," 
Shadle said. 

say anything for sure." she said. 
Rockwell's Coralville operation 

manufactures user equipment 
for the NAVSTAR Global Posi· 
tioning System. 

THE SYSTEM IS designed to 
send navigational directions to 
ground troops and to military 
and civilian planes and ships. 
Rockwell has been building 
global positioning system satel
lites for the Air Force since 
1974. 

Also indicted Tuesday were 
Donald Carter. 59, former 
director of the material division 
ofthe satellite systems division, 
and Robert Zavodnik, 46, the 
division's former manager of 
major subcontracts. They are 
charged with conspiring to 
defraud the United States by 
submitting false claims in late 
1982 and early 1983. 

Carter, of Downey and Zavoo
nik of . Fountain Valley. are 
charged with a)1 24 counts 
except contempt and face five 
years in prison for each of the 
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The 2S-count indictment 
charges the aerospace giant 
double-billed the government on 
portions of a $1.2 billion con· 
tract for the Air Force's NAV· 
STAR Global Positioning Sys
tem, a satellite navigational 
system being built at RockweU's 
satellite systems division in 
Seal Beach, Calif. according to 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Janet 
Goldstein. 

The indictment charges that 

But Shadle said she could not 
say for certain whether or not 
the indictment would affect the 
Coralville operation. "We can't 

24 counts and a fine of r-------------... 
$771.000. Goldstein said. I I 

Dallas City Council prays 
for peace after cop sl,aying 
By Vicky Bowl •• 
United Press International 

DALLAS - The city council 
here prayed Wednesday for a 
return to brotherhood as more 
than 100 police officers prepared 
to fly to Des Moines for today's 
funeral of a young officer slain 
on a dovrntown street by a 
mentally deranged vagrant. 

More than 3,000 people had 
turned out in Dallas Tuesday 
for an emotionally wrenching 
memorial service for John Glenn 
Chase, 25, who was fatally shot 
Saturday by a man who 
wrestled his service revolver 
away from him. 

The two-year police veteran was 
born in Cedar Falls. Iowa, and 
grew up in Moline. III., where, 
his mother said, he always 
wanted to become a police 
officer. 

He attended the University of 
Northern Iowa in Cedar Falls 
and married his wife. Joanne. in 
Des Moines last October. 

Police 
By SU'an M. W.ssllng 
The Dally Iowan 

A husband and wife were 
arrested and charged by Cam
pus Security officers at about 
7:30 a .m. Tuesday after they 
assaulted one another at UI 
Hospitals and Clinics after an 
argument, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Richard C. Hayslett. 28. and 
Yolanda N. Hayslett, 27. 1814 
Farnam St.. Davenport. repor· 
tedly had an argument while 
they were driving to Iowa City 
for an appointment Yolanda 
Hayslett had at UI Hospitals, 
according to the report. 

The argument erupted into an 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

A Coralville man was found 
guilty Wednesday of interfer
ence with official acts and 
pleaded guilty to driving while 
suspended after he was stopped 
for reckle88 driving and then 
attempted to flee from officers, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Students for 11_ will hold an 
organizational meeting at 4:30 p.m. 
at 13 S. Unn St. 
Actlv. ClJrllltlan. Today Campus 
Ministry will hold Bible study. vol
leyball. and video night at 6:30 p.m. 
at 120 N. Dubuque St.. Room 208. 
Oa, Peopl.·s Union will sponsor a 
non-partisan Presidential caucU8 
and related Il8u81 workshop at 7 
p.m. In Engllsh·PhilOlOphy Building 
Room 304. 
Orea' Cornralsllon Students will 
hold Friday Night Alive Bible study 
at 7:30 p.m. In Trowbridge Hall 
Room 125. 

TOOay's eulogy will be delivered 
by the Rev. Duane Gibson, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
in Des Moines, who officiated at 
the Chases' Wedding. 

CHASE WILL BE buried 
today in Des Moines, his new
lywed wife's hometown, follow
ing a 10 a.m. funeral at the 
Assembly of God Church. 

More than 100 uniformed Dal
las police officers, many of them 
from the Central Patrol Division 
Chase worked in. were to fly to 
Des Moines early today morning 
on a 118-seat jet provided by 
American Airlines. 

"The Central Patrol Division 
arranged for about 65 of the 
seata," said Lt. Larry Wesson. 
"We left room for the hqnor 
detail who went up on the flIght 
(Tuesday with Chase's body) to 
return." 

American Airlines spokesman 
AI Becker said all eight mem
bers of the flight crew donated 
their time for the trip. 

a88ault at Clinic C of m Hospi
tals after they started hitting 
each other, according to police. 
However, no injuries were 
reported. 

Th.ft: Items valued at more than 
$350 were reported stolen early 
Wednesday morning Irom an Iowa 
City man's car. according to police 
reports. 

Don Degnan. 412 S. DOdge St. . 
reported that sometime after 11 
p.m. Tuesday. an unidentified indi
vidual broke \t'e rear window of his 
1984 Honda and stole a guitar 
tuner. valued at $110; about 40 jazz 
and rock tapes in calis. value 
unknown; two shirts and a sweater. 
valued together at $160; a blue gym 
big with an Ektelon graphite rac
quetball racquet. valued at $80; and 
a jumprope. sweatshirt. and white 

Garold Tinkle, 20, 947 Boston 
Way, was observed by officers 
on Oct. 3 driving at an "extre
mely high rate of speed" on 
Highway 6 and creating a 
50-foot trail of sparks. Tinkle 
pulled into the 1700 block of 
Second Street after officers 
turned to follow him. Tinkle 
almost struck a parked vehicle 
with two people in it and con
tinued at a high speed. swerving 

River Room. 
UI International Folk Dance Qub 
will hold folk dancing at 7:30 p.m. 
in Music Building VOllman Hall. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcamenta for the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
TIJa Dally I_an by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 

~Each one of the five flight 
attendants is the wife of a 
policeman," Becker said. 

TllE'SLAYING - following 
only 10 days after police Cpl. 
James Joe was gunned down 
while working off-duty as a 
Dallas security guard at his 
apartment complex 
unleashed a torrent of long
simmering resentment by the 
police department against 
minority members of the city 
council. 

At Tuesday's service in Dallas. 
Police Chief Billy Prince refused 
to retract his earlier statements 
that criticism from some city 
council members had given 
criminals the impre88ion it was 
open 8e8llOn on police officers. 

Since the shooting of Chase. 
who was white, by a black 
former mental patient with a 
history of assaulting police 
officers. black council member 
Diane Ragsdale has received 
hate mail and telephone calls. 

NIke tennis shoes. value unknown. 
.ccordlng to Ihs report. 

Repon: A UI graduate student 
was arrested by Campus Secu rlty 
olficers Tuesday night and charged 
with filing a false report with a law 
enforcement agency. according to 
Campus Security reports. 

David M. Hall, 28. 600 Westgate 
St.. was Charged at about 10:45 
p.m. at the Field House for lalllly 
reporting the theft of a bicycle. 
according \0 the report. 

Report: Several Individuals were 
reported at about 11 :10 p.m. Tues· 
day to be attempting to pick up and 
move a Volkswagon Rabbit that 
was parked near Washington and 
Clinton streets. according to police 
reports. 

The owner 01 the vehicle arrived 
Ind said that it was a fraternity 
prank, snd no charges were flied. 

from side to side, according to 
court records. 

Tinkle then stopped the car. got 
out and began running. Officers 
identified themselves, but 
Tinkle continued running until 
apprehended. Tinkle _was fined 
$20 and placed in Johnson 
County Jail for 48 hours with a 
bond of $1.000. according to 
court records. 

paper. 
Announcements will not be 

accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number. which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
in case of question.. . 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admiaaion 
is charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events. except 
meetirrg announcements of recog
nized student groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notlcea that Ire commerCial 
Idvertlsements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor-

LEARNING STRATEGIES 
FOR STUDENTS WITH 

LEARNING DISABILITIES 
This program willocl» on delleloping .IIJdy.klll. 
and .,taUlg 1I10togiet lor ,he feaml"" diUbfed 
1100""" CI ..... .-. 3:30 10 5:00 Pm on 
T_da". ~lnnll1g Jan. 2S II 3101 Burge Hal. 

January 26: 

I I 
T1tno m.nea.monIIorg ...... Monof tldlll (brina • 
CDUIM .ylfabu.) 

Feb. 2. Feb. a: 
SUrvlvlna .. c ..... : ...... '""Ina ... hl .. 

I I 
Feb. 16, Feb. 23. March 1: 
Til"'''' loading oI<fllt: .IIocUy. rwO«na • 
oomproMnoion 

Maroh 8. Milch 15. March 211: 
SUrvlylng Ell.".: objo<~y! te.lllleuay ..... 

AptIl5.AptI12: Wrl~ng :puI1Ing I. on _ 

Aplllla:Opon 

I We welcome Jan Streb to the Wave I 
Length . Jan has been working at 
Command Performance for 3th 

I years. She specializes in black hair I 
services. and believes in recommen
ding professIonal producls 10 her Servlc •• for Pef'llOn, wlJh OI .. billJl .. 

3101 Burge H.iI . 335·1462 

Unlvenlty Coun ... lng Service 
S330 We.tlawn . 335-7294 I clienls. I 

10";" Off All Services with 
Jan In January and 

I February with this coupon. I 1..-_-_ .... 
HEART THR¥B! 

"Money can't buy love ... 
but it can buy you the 
date of your dreams." 

, 

ATTENTION BUSINESS AND 
PRE-BUSINESS MAJORS 

You 're invited to become a member of 
Business Senate. 

Applications available at Rm. 121 PH in 
Business Senate mailbox. 

Questions? Call 335-1166 or 354-6208. 
Application deadline Feb. 9. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
P.o. BOX 163, IOWA CITY, IOWA (319) 337·n63 

"SPRING BREAK" 
GRAND CANYON 

HIKING ADVENTURE 
Mllrch 20-25, 1988 

spectacular Hlldng 
Beeutlful Wlterfall. 

Summer Envlronment·70" to 80" Temperature. 
Elrperienced Leadeflhlp 

No Experience Nace .. ery 
UnIversity of Iowl Credit Ave liable 

Umlted Reglltrltlon 
Tranaportatlon Avellable 

$250 Include. meal •• cemplng equipment, permit •• Ind lodging. 
$150 round-trip tran.portatlon f •• 

JIm Ebert, leader 
For mono Inlormation: P_ carl 337-1163 or "rita tor • brochu .. : low. Moonlll_1S, P.O. 80, 
163. iowa CIty, ,owa 522 ... 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon ~-1 

INFORMAL ~ 
BrolheTlIood! 

uadnship! 

~~~--

RUSH 
PARTY 

. ,\.~-, ... :.. .. .. 
"-,, I 

D' ....... - ~ 

Thursday, Januruy 28 
8 pm . 603 S. Dubuque 

(3 blocks south of HoUday Inn) 

For more information 
and/ or ride call 

338-6684 or 351 ~04 72 ~ 
.;,~ 

. 

lowl Internallonal Soc:laUIl Orga
nlzltlon will sponsor a lacture by 
Sharon Smith titled "Marxism or 
Feminism: Which way to Women's 
L1berstlon?" It 7:30 p.m. In the 
Union Room COR-I. next to the 

NoticH for Friday events mUlt be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the Of one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be II8f1t 
through the mill. but be sure to 
mall early to ensure publication. All 
submlllions must b. clelrly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the clual
fled adl pages) or typewritten and 
triple-lpaced on- a full .hMt of raw COlumn Should be directed to ........................... . KrlltI FICkel. 

If intnested. he "nGble to attend. pltcue cedI. Y' 
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... Cafe caters to 'international' eaters at UI 
World's Fare Cafe serves up of things." 

· education and exotic dishes 
ALL MEALS ARE prepared at 

the Union, though Arum said he 
hopes to eventually have facilities 
to prepare them at the Interna
tional Center. Most ingredients for 
the dishes are available in Iowa 
City stores or through Union Food 
Service's regular supplier. Black 
said. 

ByU .. Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

Stephen Arum knows the way to 
people' inds is through their 
stom 

, director of the UI Office of 
International Education and Ser-

j vices, came up with the idea of The 
World's Fare Cafe, located at the 
U1 International Center, to attract 
people to the center to learn more 
about exotic food - and to create 
more interest in the center itself. 

"We want to educate people and 
I make them curious about other 

foods and other people and other 
countries and study abroad," Arum 
said. "My own experience is the 
most delightful thing about other 
cultures i8 eating their food. Our 
pI is to internationalize the cam
pUB - and what better way than 
through food? 

ARUM SAID in addition to 
helping educate the community, he 
al80 wanted to provide flavor to 
Iowa Citians' somewhat bland 
lunch choices. 

"You can get a grilled cheese 
sandwich or an egg salad sandwich 
anywhere in Iowa City, but where 
can you get food from countries you 
may never have heard of or that 
you have never visited?-

~It's nice to have more variety of 
foreign foods, rather than the 
traditional Chinese, American and 
Mexican food," said Study Abroad 
Outreach Coordinator Liz Pearce
Burton, whose office is within 
smelling distance of the cafe. "The 
diverse collection of the food they
're hoping to bring in will broaden 
people's cultural horizons. And it 
all tastes so good anyway." 

"When we can't get the ingre
dients, either we have to scrap the 
recipe or try to freelance a little 
bit," Black said. "But we want to 
make it as authentic as we can." 

Black is developing a recipe file for 
daily entrees at the cafe and is 
soliciting interesting recipes from 
the pUblic. A collection box is set 
up in the cafe for recipes. 

Foreign students at the UI say 
they look forward to having their 
favorite dishes served at the cafe. 

Iranian-born Farahad Sanjari, who 
is product coordinator for the cafe, 
said he plans to submit recipes 
from Iran. 

"We were also trying to think 
what magnets we could use to 
attract people to this building; he 
said. "That also suggests food and 

THE RANGE OF daily entrees 
includes Indian samosas, a triangu
lar pastl')' fiIJed with spicy meat or 
vegetables; Middle Eastern felafel, 
ground chickpeas with a curry 
flavor; Malaysian satay, beef mari
nated in peanut sauce and served 
on a skewer; Russian pirozhki, 
small pastries filled with meat or 
cabbage; kana, a Middle Eastern 
version of meat loaf covered with 
sliced potatoes and a special sauce; 
and Greek stuffed grape leaves. 

Steve Arum, left, director of the Office 0' Educa· 
tlonal Servlc:e" point, It blkllvl, a. F."had 

The Dally lowanlDoug 

Sinjarl, c:ente" Ind Uz Pelrc .. Burton look on at 
the World', FI,e Clfe In the UI Intemltlonal Center. 

"WE HAVE A DISH called ,. 
shish-kabob that's served with a 
special rice that is one of my 
faVorites," Sanjari said. "Another 
dish that comes with rice is called 
'ghaime,' that', a chopped beef 
fried in onion a.nd then they add 
some sauce to it 80 they get a 
special taste. 

drink: . 

South Mrican Joy Morrison, pro
gram assistant for UI African 
Studies, said the cafe may help 
cure Americans of their foreign
food phobias. 

"(fpeople know it's been cooked by 
the Union, they'll feel, 'okay, it's 
hygienic, there are going to be no 

I grubs or snakes or anything like 
that,' and I think people will come 

, over just out of curiosity," she said. 

Of 
all the Ihlngs 

,oaknow 
aboalcancer 
thls.aybe 
Ihe.osl 

Imporlanl. 

1-800-
' 4-CANCER 

Cancer 
Information Service 

, . 

A foreign soup du jour will be 
available daily, as well as Chinese 
egg rolls, Greek gyros and several 
salads, including tabouli and 
Nicoise, Middle Eastern humus 

tahini , Oriental chicken, and 
asparagus teriyaki . An interna
tional coffee is featured weekly, 
along with a variety of imported 
teas, beers and wines. 

Desserts available include the 
Eastern European pastry baklava, 
Mexican wedding cookies, Viennese 
sacher tort, and French Napoleons 
and cream puffs. 

TODAY'S ENTREE is Middle 
Eastern baked chicken with orange 

NEW SHIPMENT/ 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
$ 

Sugg. retail up 10 $34. 

Union Bay, J.J. Cochran, Diner & Campos. 
100% cotton, assortsd prints and solids. Tone on tone, black denim, corduroy, 

mattress ticking and flannel. 

SQmc.bo~~ . 
--§_~\~~~ ___ ~L.': __ .!1!~~~!!-~!,,!:~.It240 

-- Jc:.o.v. ~~ ... , 1~' I 'oll~l , 1 .... 1 •• 
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Read II1ylips. 
'l\·montli free:' 

If you don't have Herilage Cablevision yet, now's the time to gel il. Because right 
now, you can install Cable TV or any premium channel like HBO for only $9.95. Plus, 
receive the first moth of your new premium service FREE! 

With Herilage Cable vision, you'll get a 101 more out of your TV. More of what you 
want to see. Like exclusive sports coverage, today's most talked-about movies and 
innovative series made just for Cable. It's programming you just can't lind on ordinary TV. 

Get lelevision that speaks your language. Gel Heritage Cablevision today. 

NOW, FOR A LIMITED TIME INSTAlL G a H . t 
CABLE TV OR YOUR CHOICE OF ANY • CAeBLEf1 vage 
PREMIUM CHANNEL FOR ONLY $9.95. Sic::JN 

Plus, The First Month of Your Premium Channel FREE. 

351-3984 

sauce and the SOIlP is Arab meat
ball and vegetable. For Friday's 
grand opening, the cafe will serve 
Italian arTOSto - baked cod - and 
Brazilian black bean soup, as wel1 
as free samples of food and bever
ages throllghout lunch. 

would serve Mexican food on May 
5, to celebrate Mexican Indepen
dence Day. 

Ul Food Service Manager Greg 
Black, who oversees the prepara
tion of the food , said he hopes to 
prepare national dishes in celebra
tion of other countries' holidays. 
For example, Black said the cafe 

The entrees are served in small 
portions, Arum ssid, fashioned 
after the traditionsl Spanish 
-tapa." 

"I've been out of my country for 10 
years, but it will help me if I see 
people who like those foods," he 
added . 

The World's Fare Cafe is open 
from 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. The International 
Center, housed in the former Ul 
Law Building, is located west of 
the UI Art BUilding. 

"The thing is you can have a 
variety without saying 'I'm going to 
have a steak that costs $10 and 
that's all you have,' " he said. 
"This way you can taste a variety 

STORE-WIDE SALE 
Sale Prlc •• Good Through February 6, " .. 

Polk Audio is our besl selling line 01 speakers. Why? Polk 
ape,kers sound beller than the competition bec.use Ihey are 
buill beller. Polk spelkera are covered by a 5 ~ear warranly 
and we service Ihem in alOle while you walt. SAVE 15%1 

SDA 
TRUE STEREO SERIES 

SDA lC ." ' •• /ltr. 
SDA 2B 'as./ltr. 
SDA CRS+ ·.a./ltr. 

MONITOR SERIES 
RTA l1T 
lOB 
7C 
5B 
5JR+ 
AA 

·722/ ..... 
"'./ltr. 
' ••• /ltr. 
" •• ,ltr. 
'2SS,ltr. 
" •• /ltr. 

Absolutely no doubt about it! AR 
builds the best sounding receivers 
on the market. AR receivers are 
cleaner sounding than any other 
receiver you'll hear. Audition one 
todayl SAVE 15%J 

r--------- - --
; t . : :. l : ~ ~ • ", :', ? ~ • • ... ' , 

! -' . . ..... 'i 

X~: 40 Watt I eh • 2S Amp Current 
• Digital Tuner· Video Inputs' 100 '3.5 
WattlCh Peak Power 

X-G6: 60 WattlCh • 40 Amp Current 
• Digital Tuner' Remote Control 
.200 WattlCh Peak Power 

COMPACT DISC PLAYERS 

- - - - - -- - ~ -

• 

ARCD-04 

. . . . , . . . . . .. 

Dual 01 A convertera, 4x Over-
aampling, Digital and Analog 
filters, Remote, 20 track 
programming . 

CARVER DTl-60 
Digital time tens correction '. 5 0 
circuitry, remote control. 

Other CD Players Slart at Just $221.l1li 

Some Quantltl •• LImIted 

We stock a large selection of top rated 
Onkyo receivers, tape dec~s, CD
players, amps and tuners at the lowest 
price around. And unlike the chain 
stores, we back our Onkyo with last. 
In-store service. Don't settle for less. 

AMPS • PREAMPS 
~. , 

We carry many of the top raled, best sounding 
amps and preamps. Save now on the separates 
you want. All carry a 3 Jear parts and labor 
warranty. SAVE UP TO 30%1 

CARVER M1.0 200 WattlCh '1100 
WaltiCh Peak Power 
CARVER 0-1 Sonic Holography 
Preamp 
B&K ST-,40 Top rated "05 
WattlCh 

B&K PR0-6 Preamp • CD Direct 
PARASOUND D~1000 130 
Watt/Ch' Sdb dynamic headroom 

PARASOUND PR3IO Preamp 

'52. 
' ... '.1. 
'330 
'.75 
'I •• 

TAPES AND WIRE 

•~ . ' DENONHD711O '2'· ••. 
:~ . . ,., . 

• DENON HOI/tOO. • •• 

Our prices on Denon tapes are 
the lowest in town! Shop 

Hawkeye AudiO first. 

AUDIOPHILE 80. ft. 
12 guo Speaker Wire EveryDay 

OUR SERVICE PROMISE: 
Customer service is imporlant to ul . Virtually all 

products we sell or. bocked by fasl . in·slor. servic •. 
Fro.local deliv.ry and s.t·up or. availabl • . 

hawkeye~ ............ , 
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Bush's· role in -arms scandal remains hazy 
Sy O •• kI Hoffm.n 
Washington Post 

PIERRE, S.D. - Vice President 
George Bush said Wednesday that 
when he wa.s told by an Jsraeli 
official in 1986 that the United 
States was sending arms to the 
most radical elements in Iran, "I 
didn't know what he was referring 
to when he was talking about 
radicals, nor did I ask." 

Bush was responding to questions 
about his July 29, 1986, meeting 
with Aviram Nir, then a counter
terrorism adviser to former Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres. According 
to a memo written at the time, Nir 

Kemp raps 
Bush, Dole 
for lack-
of vision 
By Matthew C. Quinn 
United Press International 

DES MOTNES -Rep. Jack Kemp 
of New York, insisting lhe Republi
can race in Iowa is wide open, 
attacked front-runners Kansas 
Sen. Bob Dole and Vice President 
George Bush Wednesday as 
-devoid of any vision" for the 
future . 

Kemp hammered away at Dole 
over the Social Security issue, 
lIaying his charges that the Senate 
minority leader wants to balance 
the budget at the expense of 
elderly recipients are "getting 
under their skin." 

Kemp, at a news conference after 
touring the Iowa Pork Congress 
trade show, accused Bush of "inep· 
titude" on economic policy. He 
avoided getting drawn into the 
l.'onlroversy over CBS anchorman 
Dan Rather's interview with Bush 
but said the vice president "has got 
questions to answer" about his 
involvement in the Iran·Contra 
affair . 

• "8lIT THlS IS THE time to get 
on to even more important ques
tions,' he said. 

"The issue is the future, nol the 
past. And I'm challenging George 
Bush and Bob Dole to stop talking 
about their resumes and begin to 
tell us what their plan is to 
stabilize the dollar, bring those 
interest rates down and get the 
budget under control," said the 
upstate New York congressman. 

Kemp, who has been running well 
·hind Dole and Bush in polls 

-:ling up to Jowa's Feb. 8 precinct 
uses, said: "I think the race in 

is wide open. I don't think 
ave made up their mind." 
.lid he would "be competitive" 

•. ue voting but declined to pre
dict where he would finish. 

"ANY REPUBLICAN can get 
elected,· he said. "The question is 
not winning. The question is policy, 
ideas, platform, vision and George 
Bush and Bob Dole are devoid of 
any vision of where they want to 
take America in the future . That is 
a lack of leadership." 

Kemp said Dole "wants to balance 
the budget so bad, he's willing to 
take it out of the fixed pensions of 
senior citizens." 

He lashed out at Bush for refusing 
in a recent Republican debate to 
answer Kemp's question on what 
steps should be taken to stabilize 
the dollar. "That type of ineptitude 
on econ-.ic policy could throw the 
world and the U.S. economy into 
trade wars,· he said. 

Kemp wore 8 big "Pork Is My 
Rusiness" button as he toured the 
pork producers' show and shook 
hands. He told one group of far· 
mera that he could not answer 
questions "about what formula to 
feed a baby big." 

"I'm not there yet," he said. "I 
know the answers to getting taxes 
down and the deficit down.· 

TANNING 
NEW 

32 Bulb 
Sun Beds 

JANUARY I- FEBRUARY 
SPE:.CIAL 

6 Visits $ 2000 

;Q,/~= 
TRAVEL 

SERVICES 

354-2424 
21. " ... f Aw ... C_MII. 

told the vice president about the 
arma-for·hostage deals that have 
become a central issue in Bush's 
bid for the Republican presidential 
nomination. 

In the aftermath of Monday's 
exchange with CBS anchorman 
Dan Rather over the Iran-Contra 
affair, Bush all10 accused the net· 
work Wednesday of "surrepti
tiously" tape recording his angry 
remarks before and after the 
broadcast portion of the interview. . 

AMONG OTHER things, Bush 
said "that bastard didn't lay a 
glove on me" and made a derogat· 
ory remark comparing Rather to 

CBS correspondent Lesley Stahl. 
CBS technicians recorded his 
remarks, but they were not broad· 
cast. Bush communications 
director Peter Teeley said the Stahl 
reference was not an insult, and 
that Bush was saying Rather made 
Stahl, considered a tough reporter, 
look "like a pussycat. • 

-Ves, I was mad when it wa 
over," Bush said at a news confer
ence here. -If I had known the 
microphone was on I would not 
have taken the Lord's name in vain 
- and I apologize for that,' Bush 
said, apparently referring to his 
use of "God damn" in describing 
Rather after the interview. "I was 

not amused and J'm afraid I said 
something that was not appropri· 
ate ... [ didn't know [ was being 
taped or J wouldn't have done it, 
you didn't hear me talk that way 
on the show." 

AS FOR ms performance in the 
emotional exchange with Rather on 
the evening news, Bush said, "rm 
very happy with the way 1 handled 
myself, and I see no reason to 
change anything." Bush noted that 
the interview has provoked a surge 
of interest in his candidacy. But he 
denied that his anger was a "cam
paign plot" to help him in the 
uphill battle against Kansas Sen. 
Robert Dole in the Feb. 8 Iowa 

caucuses. Sources who were pre
sent said Bush was visibly angry at 
a videotaped report Rather had 
prepared on the role of the vice 
president and his aides in the 
Iran-Contra affair, and at one 
point Bush threatened to leave the 
studio before the live interview 
with Rather. 

The Nir meeting with Bush ha~ 
left unanswered questions about 
lhe knowledge and understanding 
the vice president had of the secret 
arms transactions. The meeting 
was recorded in a three-page memo 
by Bush's chief of staff, Craig 
Fuller. Nir is quoted as telling 
Bush that the United States was 

For The First Time Ever ·in Iowa City 

Two-Day Fur Sale 

SAVE 30% • 70% 

dealing with radical elements and 
trading arms for hostages. 

When the arms deals became 
public, Bush claimed the United 
States was dealing with moderates 
and did not trade arms for hos· 
tages. As recently as this month, 
Bush has said the United States 
was dealing with moderates - a 
claim that has drawn rid' from 
chief rival Dole, who say are 
no moderates in Iran. 

Bush said at the Nir meeting he 
was "presented with a tiny piece of 
a very complicated puzzle." 

"I listened to him and there was 
not a big exchange on all of this. I 
did not know all the detai ls ... ." 

Friday and Saturday only 
For two days only, we're bringing a vast col/ection of furs to Iowa City - at dramatic savings! 
Never before have we assembled so many furs - so much luxury for you! You'll find a wide 
selection of Evans fine furs. Choose mink, fox, raccoon, beaver and more. In an exquisite 
array of classic, contemporary and designer styles. It's all here in Iowa City. But hurry, savings 
and selections like this won't last forever - just for two days! 

Orig. Sale 

BrIghtener Added Blue 
Fox Jackets .................... . $650 $299 
Dyed Brown Opossum with Brown 
Leather Jacket ....... ... . .. . ... . $900 $399 
Natural Embo Autumn Haze 
Mink Stole . ............ ... .. .. . . $2500 $899 
BrIghtener Added Blue Fox Full 
Length Coats ... ....... . ....... . $2200 $1299 
Natural Gray Fox Stoller by 
Michael Valente .... .... ....... . $3000 $1399 
Bill Blass Brightener Added 
White Mink Jackets ............. . $4300 $1899 
Brightener Added 
Brown Fitch Coat 
with Dyed Brown Fox Trim ........ . $7000 .. . $1999 

Orlg. Sale 
Natural Emba Azurene 
Mink Siroller .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . $5500 
Natural Gray Fox 
Full Length Coal ........... . ... . $7500 
Christian Dior's Natural Ranch 
Mink Coat with Natural Plantlna 
Fox Collar . ..... ...... .. .... ... . $10,500 
Natural Ranch Mink 

$2299 

$2499 

$4999 

Full Length Coal ................ $6,000 $2999 
Black Diamond Nalural Ranch 
Mink Coat . .... .. ........ .. .... . $11,000 $5999 
Brightener Added Beige 
Lynx Siroller .. ......... ....... ... $14,500 $6499 
Brightener Added Spotted 
Canadian Full Length 
CalLynx Coat ............... ' . ... $25,000 .. $11,999 

All furs labeled to show country of origin. Interim reductions taken in some cases. 
Prior-season merchandise included. All furs subject to prior sale. 

USE OUR 9O-DAY FUR ACCOUNT. 
ASK ANY SALES ASSOCIATE FOR DETAILS. 

Furs 
Second Floor 
337-2141 Ext. 57 

J 
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SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

USE YOUR YOUNKERS CHARGE. 
VISA, MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE AlSO WELCOME. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
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GNP grows a healthy 4 percent in '87 
W ASHING'l'ON - The economy expanded a healthy 3.B percent 

in 19B7, the government said Wednesday, easily outperforming 
the Reagan administration forecast with the strongest growth in 
three years. 

Real gross national product from the third to fourth quarter 
jumped a robust 4.2 percent or $39.2 billion to bring 1987 GNP to 
$3.S trillion, according to a preliminary report from the Com· 
merce Department's Bureau of Economic Analysis. 

NASA sets new date for shuttle launch 
GTON - The National Aeronautics and Space Admi

niB on announced Wednesday it has set Aug. 4 as the new 
to et date to launch the U.S. space shuttle on its first mission 
since the Challenger tragedy. 

The announcement came on the eve of the second anniversary of 
the worst accident of the space age and shortly after plans were 
unveiled for a memorial honoring the seven astronauts who died 
8S a frreball destroyed the shuttle, and seven other astronauts 
who have died in training and aircraft accidents. 

Union wants more air controllers hired 
ATLANTA - A fledgling union representing the nation's air 

traffic controllers called for the hiring of 3,000 additional 
controllers Wednesday to make the skies safe for the traveling 
public. 

The National Air Traffic Controllers Association, which claims 
nearly 5,000 members since it was certified last June, said air 
traffic is up 25 percent since 19B1 while the number of controllers 
has been reduced by 30 percent. 

J ohn Thornton, NATCA's national organizer, also said the 
Federal Aviation Administration should restore reporting 
immunity to the controllers. Reporting immunity bars retaliation 
against controllers who report their own or others' mistakes in 
handling airline traffic. 

Ex·secretaries of state support INF treaty 
WASHINGTON - Two former secretaries of state told the 

Senate Wednesday failure to approve the INF treaty would be 
disastrous for the NATO alliance and would seal the reputation of 
U.S. leaders as "war mongers." 

William Rogers, who served under President Richard Nixon and 
helped forge the SALT 1 treaty, and Cyrus Vance, President 
Jimmy Carter's secretary of state during SALT 2 talks, told the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee the Intermediate Nuclear 
Forces Treaty is a stunning arms control victory for the United 
Stotes and should be approved without a single change. 

Teen interviewed by CBS found dead 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - A black South African 

teen-ager who alleged in a recent CBS News documentary that he 
had been tortured by police has been found shot to death five days 
after being questioned by authorities about the interview, officials 
and the youth's family said Wednesday. 

Family members charged that Godfrey Sicelo Dhlomo, 18, had 
been hiding from the police because he feared he would be killed 
in retaliation for his appearance in the documentary, "Children of 
Apartheid,~ broadcast in the United States in December. The 
authorities denied the allegation. 

Quoted ... 
I don't believe a cure ... will ever be found because of the nature 
of this (AIDS) virus. 

- U.S. Surgeon General C. Everett Koop 's remarks Monday at 
the lirst summit on AIDS, being held in London. See story, page 
7A. 
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ATrENTION! 

ALPHA pm OMEGA 
National Co.Ed Service Fraternity 

cordially invites you to our informal spring rush. .. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 7-8:30 pm 
REINOW HALL MAIN WUNGE 

muRSDAY, JANUARY 28, 7-8:30 pm 
ROOM 205, NORm HALL 

Nation 

House moves 
to stop fake 
caucus results 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The Iowa House 
Wednesday approved a bill out
lawing fraudulent reporting of pre
cinct caucus results, a move 
designed to bolster Iowa's credibil
ity as the nation's first presidential 
caucus state. 

The measu re sent to the Senate on 
a 73·15 vote was spurred by uncon· 
firmed reports some results were 
misreported in the 19BO Iowa 
Republican caucuses when George 
Bush scored an upset over Ronald 
Reagan. 

The new law would make violators 
subject to a 30-day jail sentence 
and $100 fine if they alter or fail to 
report results from the upcoming 
Feb. B caucuses. 

The bill was requested by Attorney 
General Tom Miller. 

7.99 
Wood Clothes 
Dryer 
Has 11 smooth dowels lor 
snag·free drying. Folds flat. 37 . " x 
29',. x IS". 
Reg. 10.39 WORLOSBEST30F6 

.~ 

IT . . .ri\' 
~ ., '1., 
nolebook papar 

.78 • 200 aheell I h" ', 

200 Ct. 
Filler Paper 
Stock up now for the school year. 
Choose wide or college/narrow 
ruled . 
Reg .. 99 MEAD 152001326 

.99 
All Purpose 
Potting Soil 

Ught and airy. for ideal growing 
conditions for most common 
houseplants. 8 quart size. 
Reg. 1.59 GREENTHUMB563973 

Energizer 
Supercharged 
Batteries 
Bonus Packs- 2 free batteries with 
each pack. 8 pack C or 0 alkaline 
batteries. 
Reg. 7.99 EVEREADY E93lIHiF2 
6 pack AA Sale 2.39 Reg. 3.89 

1.99 
Light Bulb Saver 
"The Button" extends light bulb 
li fe to 75,000 hours. Ideal for bulbs 
in hard to reach places. Easy to 
install. 3 pack. 
Reg . 2.69 CERT. ENERGY SYS.300 
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Jan Shubert 
will be in 
10:00 am 

to 
4:00 pm 

Thursday 
& 

Friday 

Nowis Ihr IUnt 1O..w 
our~1ka 

t\tf)' AnCan"fd roIIr!It' 
ri"ll- &om h2n<boInt 
tndill""allo ronlffi1pt>
my I) I<s - is 00 sale 
_"ou'U~omprew'd 
"1m tilt 6 An(;at\td 
cnfunumh", lhat'. 
bacltd ill' • f ulILJi1l/l1t 
"atnIlt)' MIl )1III'U 

SPPR'(UI II ~ 

Oonlmh "UI ' 

T7w {}utl/'/,' 
Tbe Crajt.ltllllubtp 
T7w RI'f,.,m/lllu /Je,ml' 

'owo Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Acro •• Irom the Old Capitol 

True value DayS 

21.95 
Strain Gauge Scale 
Easy to read LEO display, 
automatic zeroing feature , 
low·baltery Indicator. Gray. with 
whIte mat. 
Reg. 36.95 SUNBEAM W9376 

7.99 
2-Pak Video 
Cassette Tapes 
2 hour to 6 hour high standard 
tapes for high quality recording 
and playback. VHS format. 
Reg. 9.99 TDKT120HSU2 

Prices good tbru Feb. 1, 1988. 

FAN-FORCED 
RADIANT HEATER 
OHers fast heat lor quick warm·up. 
With automatic thermostat 
tip-over switch. 1,500 wats. U.L. 
approved. 
Reg. 39.95 TRUE VALUE HR20 

Wallet Size 
Solar Calculator 
8-digit solar calculator with large 
display and keys. Fold·away wallet 
size lots in pocket. 
Reg . 10.99 CASIOSL100W 

• ,.' .... I'" -I' (I) 
~-'. 

1.3 Gal. 42.99 
Ultrasonic Humidifier 
Power tndicator, humidity lellel 
control: 360' adjustable nozzle. 
automatic shut off; easy 
maintenance and cleaning, whisper 
quiet operation. 
Reg . 54.99 TATUNGTUHSOO 

10 lor1.00 
Tubular Plastic 
Hangers 
Sturdy plastiC hangers won't rust 
or snag. Assorted fashion colors. 
Reg .. 13 ea. AM. HANGERS2101 

Electronic 39.99 1. 25 
Printing Calculator Houseplant Food 

4.99 
.Wood Toilet Seat 

2-color printing, 3-digit comma ~eady to use-no mixing. Promotes 
markers. U~ 2'.4 plain paper rolls. vigorous growth 01 Indoor plants. 

Goes on easily With top-mount 
hinges. Long-lasting construction, 
enamel 'tnish. Assorted colors. AC adapter Included. 8 oz. 

47.99 Reg. 1.99 GREENTHUMB Reg. 7.99 MAGNOLIA Ml00 

32.99 
Trendline Telephone 
Desk or wall mountable, tone/pulse 
swltchable dial. Last number 
re-diat. Almond, white. or blue. 
Reg. 34.99 ITI 8200 

OhM!' 

15.99 
Cordless Power 
Screwdriver 
Includes charging stand, 
Phillips/slotted bit, runs at 130 rpm; 
has high-torque gearing. 
Reg. 18.99 MASTERMECHANIC 

MM8S21 

$25999 
Complete Set 

Now you can build a computer center in your own home. This atlractl\18 
computer desk set oilers enough components to keep pace with your 
growing needs. All items are purchased individually. Available In Plymouth 
Oak. Ready to assemble. 

#4530 Desk .. ... .. ........................................ $9999 
SIze : .. SlV," I 23'h" • 2II"""H 

#4532 Printer Stand ................................... $7999 
SIze : 21 " • 23 """ 1 2II'h"H 

#4533 Corner Unit ............. .. ....................... $1999 
SIze: 37¥."L 

#4535 Hutch ............................................... $7999 
SIze : 4S1V." • IS""" • 

DOWNTOWN EASTSIDE CORALVILLE • SERVICE. QUALITY. GREAT PRICES 130 S. Dubuque 1558 Mall Dr. 208 1s1 A"e. 
M, Th 9-8 M-F 8 10 9 M·F 8 10 9 
T, W, F,9-6 Sol. 8 10 5 Sot. 8 to 5 '~ 

.. ~ .... ~.~._~.ll.~.s.un .. 12.-.4 ..... ~.~.n~.\.~.~.5 ........ ~.~.~.1~.1\.0.4""""1 ~~ 
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Nation/world 

Reagan requests Contra aid 
House Democrats prepare non-military plan 
By lou Cennon 
end Tom Kenworthy 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan Wednesday sub
mitted a proposal to Congress 
seeking $36.2 million in new aid, 
including guns and ammunition, 
for the rebels opposing the govern
ment of Nicaragua. 

House Democratic leaders 
responded by preparing a coun
terplan, limited to humanitarian 
assistance, that is likely to be 
olTered jf the administration pack
agf> is defeated. 

The Democrats put no price tag on 
their proposal, which White House 
aides described as a tactic designed 
to head off growing support among 
swing voten for the administration 
plan, which faces a Feb. 3 show
down vote in the House. 

"We think once the Feb. 3 vote is 
over, we will put something bipar
tisan together," said Rep. Tony 
Coelho, D-Calif., the House Demo
cratic whip. "Feb. 3 is a new 
beginning for us. We don't intend 
to turn our backs and run away." 

Will Ball m, the chief White 
House lobbyist, said that Mwe have 

a fighting chance to win" the 
House vote on the president's 
scaled-down proposal. Reagan is 
scheduled to make a nationally 
televised appeal speech in its 
behalf next Tuesday. 

REAGAN UNVEILED his lat
est Contra aid proposal in a speech 
to an audience of reserve officera 
who cheered him when he dec
lared, MI didn't come to Washing
ton to preside over the communi~a
tion of Central America." The 
president said rejection of the aid 
request would have the ·cata
strophic consequences" of assuring 

continuation of "a Marxist
Leninist regime on the American 
mainland.8 

Only 10 percent of the package
$3.6 million - would be for mili
tary assistance and this would be 
held in a separate account until 
March 31. If the Sandinista gov
ernment in Nicaragua and the 
Contras fail to reach a cease-fire 
agreement by then, Reagan would 
be free to release the military aid. 
But he promised to consult with 
the leaden of Costa Rica, Hon
duras, EI Salvador and Guatemala 
before doing so. 

Mubarak, U.S. talk about peace plan 
By Oevld B. Ottew.y 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - Egyptian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak Wednesday 
briefed top Reagan administration 
officials on his ideas for a new 
Middle East peace initiative as 
pressure mounted for the United 
States to take some action on its 
own to break the long-stalled peace 
process. 

~We had a very worthwhile discus
sion and that's about all r can say 
at this time,· Secretary of State 
George Shultz told reporters after 
an hour\ong meeting with 
Mubarak. The Egyptian leader is 
to meet today with President 

Ronald Reagan. 
Mubarak also met with Defense 

Secretary Frank Carlucci to dis
cuss an agreement that is expected 
to be signed during his four-day 
visit here formally giving Egypt 
the same status as Israel as a 
mwor non-NATO ally. 

But the major issue on Mubarak's 
agenda this week is discussing 
some new fonnula for getting the 
peace process orr dead center. 

SHULTZ ALSO MET Wednesday 
with two West Bank Palestinian 
leaden, Hanna Siniora and Fayez 
Abu Rahmeh, who urged him in a 
letter to support an international 
peacekeeping force to protect 
Palestinians in the Israeli-occupied 

territories from the "brutality of 
Israel's military authorities." 

The two Palestinians said, after a 
30-minute meeting they described 
as "cordial,' that they had urged 
Shultz to take a more active role in 
the Middle East and to give the 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
(PLO), which they called in their 
letter "our sole legitimate repre
sentative," a place at an interna
tional peace conference. 

A State Department spokesman 
said Shultz had told Siniora and 
Rahmeh that the United States 
had "real problems with the PLO" 
because it has not renounced vio
lence or recognized Israel. But he 
also told them he would remain 

"personally engaged" in the search 
for ways to move the peace process 
forward, the spokesman added. 

Siniora said at an earlier news 
conference called by American 
Jewish, Moslem and Christian 
peace supporters they wanted to 
see Shult~ "because we feel the 
United States has become inac
tive." 

Ronald Young, executive director 
of the newly created U.S. Interreli
gious Committee for Peace in the 
Middle East, read a statement 
endorsed by over 500 Jewish, 
Christian and Moslem leaders in 
the United States calling upon the 
administration to make peace "an 
urgent priority of U.S. foreign 
policy." 

Panama strongman tied to drug money 
By Joe Plchlrallo 
end Bob Woodward 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - A convicted 
drug smuggler has told U.S. inves
tigators that he delivered a brief
case with $300,000 in cash to the 
office of Panamanian strongman 
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega to 
obtain Noriega's help in laundering 
millions of dollars in drug profita 
through Panamanian banks , 
according to informed sources. 

Steven Michael Kalish, one of the 
Justice Department's chief witne8~ 
Be, in an ongoing criminal investi
gation of Noriega, has alleged to 

investigators that he left the 
money in Noriega's office in Sep
tember 1983 when he was intro
duced to the general through two 
middlemen, sources said. 

Kalish, who is scheduled to testify 
before a Senate subcommittee 
today, said he was instructed 
to bring the cash to demonstrate 
that he was making a serious 
request for Noriega's help in con
nection ' with Kalish 's 
multimillion-dollar drug smuggling 
operation, sources said. 

NEW ALLEGATIONS sbout 
Noriega's involvement in drug 
smuggling are emerging as federal 

Phi · Kappa · Sigma 

Spring Rush/Little Sister Rush 

Thursday, January 28th, 9 pm 
716 N. Dubuque· RSVP: 351-7912 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
IN All DISCIPLINES 

mE 
IOWA JOURNAL 

OF LITERARY STUDIES 
will present 4 literary Awanis 01 

for the outstanding submission in each of these 
categories: 

--Poetry 
--Action 
--Essay 
--Criticism 

Send Two Clean Copies of Work to: LJLS, 308 EP8 
DEADLINE: MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1. 1988 . 

and congressional officials continue 
to press their investigations of 
Noriega, commander of Panama's 

,armed forces and the country's de 
facto ruler. Federal grand juries in 
Tampa and Miami have been con
ducting criminal investigations of 
Noriega. Sources said yesterday 
that the Miami investigation is 
reaching its final stages. 

The Reagan administration is 
pushing for Noriega to voluntarily 
step down and permit free elec
tions and a transition to full 
democ;racy in Panama. 

Another person who has come 
forward claiming he can provide 

evidence tying Noriega to drug 
trafficking is Jose Blandon, the 
Panamanian consul general in 
New York, whom Noriega fired two 
weeks ago. Blandon has alleged to 
congressional aides that he has 
evidence of Noriega's involvement 
in anns trafficking and corruption 
in Panama. 

Blandon has played a leading role 
in an effort to negotiate, initially 
with Noriega's blessing, a political 
solution intended to allow for a 
transition within a year to a full 
civilian government and Noriega's 
retirement in April. Howeve r, 
Noriega abruptly ordered Blandon 
to halt his efforts late last month. 

"f\!t()" 
FREEZE-OUT 

ALL FUTONS 
1~ REDUe 

~~~\ 
o~co 

Don't own a car? Heres an oHer ... yoli Call'[ refuse? Give liS a call, 
we'll pick you up, brmg you co [he s[()re shl)w you our fuwns, then 
give you and your fllton ,I rlJe home. If VOIl Jl1n't see what yuu like 
we'lI take yuu hIck hl1n1L~absolutely no obligation! 

DISPLAY YOUR 
CHARACTER 

Now your report.~, pre.::sentations, pr<.:ss 
rdeases, and re::sumt.'S can have 
the prof<.::ssionallook they deserve. ;' 

Kinkos selfsc.::rve tYJX"'\.vriters and copy 
creation centers give you the.:: advantage 
of creating de.::an, pre.::dse.::, impressive 
pres<.::ntations for any occ,tsion. 

kinko·s 
The Copy Creators 

338-COPY(2679) 
14 South Clinton St. - Iowa City 

Open 24 Hours 

• • _ _ - _""____ _ ~ __ _____ 4 •• 

I 

... 

Z - LEADERSHIP -INVOLVEMENT -SCHOLARSHIP. ~ 

~ JUST ASK! , ~ 
w ~ 

~ Information about Fraternity n; 
~ & Sorority Memberships ~ 
w ~ 
'" Just stop by or . 
~ call the IFC/Panhell Office ~ 

o 335-3267 0 
~ -LEADERSHIp· INVOLVEMENT· SCHOLARSHIP ~ 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Selected Hardware and Software for IBM PC Convertible, MS 
DOS, and Apple Products All At ......... ......... .......... .......... ..... . 

VERY SPECIAL PRICES! 
Monitors, Modems, Printers, Drives and IBM PC Type Expansion 
Cards, and more, many at ... .......... .......... .. ........ .. .......... ..... . 

HALF PRICES OR LESS! 
Some Selected Software Up To 

90% OFF 

o NORTH BAY 
WCOMPUTER-WARE 

11' I. s.cond SI .. IOWJ (ily, .. hind Pillsbu.,. PJinl m·M 

Demonstrate for Palestinian 
Human Rights 

··At least 68 Palestinian civilians have been killed by Israeli 
soldiers slnee December 9, 1987. 

"At least 550 Pal.stlnlan civilians have been Injured Iinee 
Dec.mber 9, 1987. 

'·Curr.nt Ilraell polley dlctlt.s that ..... aecurlty forces 
engage In sy".matlc physlcel brutality eglln" Plle .. lnlenl. 
Daf.nse Minlst.r yltzhak Rebln Nld of the n_ policy, '"Th. 
first priority I, to use force, might, beatings." 
For Instanee ... 
'lsre.1I loldl.rs have recently been ord.red to Ima,h .very 
finger on the hand, 01 proteltore with rifle buttl. 
'These brutal acts Iiso have Included beating on vulnerable 
part. of the body Including the head and the genltel., 

0' All of these action, ere charecterlSUc of Ih. "Iron FIll" 
polley that I,raells using to sll.nee the protests of 
opprelsed Pale.tlnlans living under military occup .. lon. 

'Old you know ... 
"that the lIIegall,reeli settlement. In the We .. Bank and 

Gaza could not be built without U.S. lubsldlel? 
''1 hat Ilrael's 1982 Invasion of lebanon wal subsidized by 

U.S. aid costing Ipproxlmately $2 billion? 
°Old you reellz. that Palestinian clvlllani are being killed with 

U.S. made weapon,? 
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In cue 01 bad weather, r.lly will be 
moved to lec!. Rm I, Van Allen Hall 

SponaoNd by: aer.tal Union 01 PaIMUm.n Studenta, November 21th CommillN 
lor Pales lIne, ..... Wa,,-, Cent .. 1 AmerIcan SotkUrt\y CommIttee, PrograMI"
Student Network, Arab Student A"ocIatlon, Alrlc:an Student " "oclatlon, 
Women'. C.UCU8, Iowa eo.lIUon AgllNt Apartheid 

NEED 

MONEY 
, 

FOR 
SCHOOL? 

FINANCIAL AID 
MEETING 

Who: ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 

What: First Hour-Information on forms, 
Deadlines, and legislative changes 
"Why you may not qualify for as m 
money as before" 
Second Hour-Counselors Available for 
Individual Questions 
Please feel free to come to either or 
both sessions. 

When: Tuesday, February 2, 4:30-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 3, 6:3()'8:30 p.m. 

Where: 104 English-Philosophy Building 

S~ b, UI OffIce of Student Flnenelll Aid 
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Nation/world 

_ Koop tells world conference 
:AIDS ~No.1 health problem' 

8, Ed Uon 
Uniled Press Inlernalional 

LONDON - U.S. Surgeon General 
C. Everett Koop called AIDS the 
"No. 1 health problem on this 
planet" Wednesday and expressed 
daub re for the deadly dis-
ease e found. 

• Koop, who is attending the world's 
first summit on acquired immune 

J deficiency syndrome, also said in 
an interview that it is doubtful an 
effective vaccine will be available 
this century. 

"I don't believe a cure .. . will ever 
be found because of the nature of 
this (AIDS) virus," Koop said in a 
British Broadcasting Corp. radio 
broadcast. "I don't think it's in the 

• cards." 
But he added, "I do believe that 

someday there will be a vaccine. 
Whether it will be totally effective, 
whether it wi II be readily available 
- that, I think, is not in this 
century: 

The top U.S. medical official said 
scientists are working "along tbe 
lines of basic research, which pays 
off down the road someplace.· 

THE THREE-DAY conference 
in London, sponsored by the World 
Health Organization. was attended 
by 600 health officials from 150 
countries. It was scheduled to 
conclude Thursday. Koop said, 
"This conference elevates AIDS to 
the No. 1 health problem on this 
planet: 

Koop admitted at a news confer
ence that the United States trails 

L,vl'f ' Cllsslc Dmlim Jlck,t . .. 
'(11($01 hl(d work . .. and sll/Ilt It! 
Levr's' rJefllmjICket fIIOWSOIIlfTlilll. 
kll/I! of/Ike a (100II set o( /OOIS 
fI'slJqlitlor iharrJlJiyswrxk W/lhQUlllty 
I8ilUles like heilrywelgllt r1emm rJoulJle 
stl/Chedseams. sKJeoocke/S.ndCO(JfJef 
bullons ItKI L evl S· tamous III 
Becillse when you iegewfIIJ oown (0 'll/JIK 
comlon and durabtllty lie more (/JIll /USt good 
ms TheyielOQ!solthelrarJe 

European countries in mounting 
explicit public campaigns to halt 
the spread of AIDS. 

He said educational drives, which 
attempt to slow the disease by 
promoting condom use and per
suading intravenous drug users 
not to share needles, are "unfortu
nately . . . the only weapon we have 
in the arsenal today." 

The virus that triggers AIDS ill 
spread primarily through sell and 
the sbaring of contaminated nee
dles by drug users. It is also 
transmitted through contaminated 
blood and blood products, and 
pa88ed to unborn children by their 
infected mothers. 

Koop lIaid he is optimistic that 
"intelligent people can hear this 
message" on combatting the dis
ease. 

LINED 
JACKETS 

SALE 
$4999 

Reg. to '57 

UNLINED 
JACKETS 

SALE 
. $2999 

Reg. to '39 

GOLD RING SALE 

Jostcns Gold Sale. For one week only. Order and save on the gold nng of your choice. 

te: Jan. 28 & 29 Time: 9 am-3 ,pm Deposit: $20 
ace: University Book Store 

University-Book. Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa . 

,. 
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Make Tracks to Our 
Big Winter 

SALE! 
Friday, February 28 

through Sun., February 7, 1987 

3.27 ~.04.99 
Extra-".t~ provides 
extra heal & humidity from 
dryer. US9 with 4" vinyl 
hose or melal pipe. 
2672751EX12(1-2) 

1.394-Pack 
Choice of 
40.60,75 

28.97 
Utility .. atar Dual range heat 
selector. Automatic 
Ihermoslst. Fan-forced 
convection heal UL listed. 
402397ffi6081(0-1) 

or 100 watt 
wlinside frost. 

Sliding Glass 
Patio Storm 

~--------------------~Doors. 

6.88 
Smoka Alarm with 
"hush' fealure .. . press 
button. alarm Is 
lurned on for 7 
minutes; resel itself 
aUlomatically to 
normal operation. 
508330/0906(1-12) 

/J 

---.. -'~~~ 

22.97 Ea 
Solid Oak Framed "'"0rII 19Wx27W 
OCtagon or 23 'n"l27 It" 
rtcIallgU'w. 'no beveled 
ed~. dll1ortion·"", 
'pI.te floa! gl ... • mirror. 
Euy '"118""10" requiring 
laewdrfll8r & haml!1ef. AU 
cips & hangeralnc;l. 263 
2731471218<!4(().6) 

5 ft. 17995 

6 ft. 19995 

Other sizes available. 
Simple operation all year 
long! 

7.97 
se· SolId Pine SMlt May be stained 
or painted. T wiele. 
20770S'1W8S-736(1 ·5) 

-

--

NAGLE 
LUMBER 

LUMBER NUMBER 
338-1113 

1201 S. Gllbart 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

$al.8-4; 
Sun 10-2 

IN 15 MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODGE: 354-5302 

4 Slices 
and a 

Liter of Soda 

$595 
one coupon per order. one OOUpOn per order. One Coupon Per Order ______ .:. ______ ~ ____________ • __________________ .J 

I 
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Style vs. issues 
It was apparent in the recent confrontation between Vice 

President George Bush and CBS anchorman Dan Rather that 
Bush has adopted President Ronald Reagan's modus operandi. 

Bush showed himself adept at evading and deflecting 
questions. One might have thought that he, like the Big 
Gipper, has a deaf ear to turn. When finally cornered, Bush 
sounded like his boss, covering one pious lie with another, and 
afterwards proclaiming his performance as a triumph of style. 

At issue once again was the Iran-Contra scandal. Bush 
expends a lot of verbiage to suggest he would have fought 
against a straight arms-for-hostages swap if only he had 
known ,it was such. Rather asked him 1.0 resolve the 
contradiction between this claim and the sworn testimony of 
Secretary of State George Shultz. Bush fll'Bt complained 
about the line of questioning, then contradicted Shultz, and 
finally admitted he may have "erred on the side of human 
life." 

This last-resort alibi has a familiar ring. In fact, it has been 
echoed by so many of the administration's apologists one 
might suspect it was cooked up in committee, much like the 
phony timetable the president's men concocted when the 
scandal first broke. Americans may still wonder how giving 
thousands of deadly weapons to terrorists who have 
kidnapped several Americans could constitute error "on the 
side of human life." But as Rather noted, we are not likely to 
get a direct answer on that one from Bush. 

Bush's public relations people are delighted with the response 
the Monday night interview is still drawing. The fact that CBS 
was deluged with calls from Bush supporters, they proclaim, 
shows demise of the "wimp factor." If, as recent history 
suggests, style triumphs ove.: substance, Bush may have 
turned it al\ around with one snappy comeback. 

If so, it will prove that the citizen who is "informed" solely by 
network news has an intelligence too low to be insulted. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

The real story 
The National Urban League's president, John Jacobs, found 

one bright spot in the generBlly dismal state of black America: 
Increased political participation is helping blacks gain more 
control over their destiny. But Jaoobs notes that the league's 
latest study of social conditions points to little black progress 
on most fronts. 

The study shows that poverty rose during the Reagan boom, 
that black family inoome continues to lag behind white Family 
income and blacks remain nearly three times more likely to be 
poor than whites. 

What must have surprised Jacobs was the Reagan admi
nistration's refusal to even acknowledge that it has done more 
hann than good by slashing job training, cutting back on 
health care, refusing to make available more surplus food to 
the hungry. In short, Reagan has raised the price of being poor 
while offering not a single innovative program to tackle the 
problems. 

Sl Louis Post-Dispatch 

Oplnions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Bush tests a new strategy 
' . 

I f the Columbia Broadcasting 
System has any sense of 
fairness, it will order Dan 
Rather to go for the throats 

of each and every presidential 
candidate. Why should Vice Presi
dent George Bush receive preferen
tial treatment? 

As a supporter of Paul Simon told 
me: "Oh , if only we could get 
Rather to publicly whip Paul that 
way. We'd jump 20 points in all the 
polls." 

Yes, but what could Rather pos
sibly attack Simon for? 

"Who cares? He could accuse him 
of wearing c1ip-on bow ties or 
secretly having 20-20 vision with
out glasses. What's the difTerence? 
All that counts is having Rather 
ripping, tearing, shredding your 
candidate. Beat on us, Dan, please, 
harder, harder.~ 

He has a point. Almost overnight, 
Rather has become one of the most 
powerful political influences in 
America. One good flogging from 
him can send a candidate's popu
larity soaring. 

IT TOOK HIM only a few grim 
minutes to turn a rich elitist like 
George Bush into a sympathetic 
character for millions of people 
who work for their paychecks. 

Think what Rather could do for a 
guy who doesn't look like his 
mommy still takes him to tennis 
camp. 

Mike 
Royko 

It might be the most fascinating 
development of the campaigns, 
that a TV anchorcreature could 
have so dramatic an impact on 
pol itical opinion. 

The question is why? So I asked a 
noted psychologist, Dr. I.M. Kooky, 
if he had any theories. 

"Of course," he said, "the answer 
is obvious. In their subconscious 
minds , Dan Rather represents the 
single thing Americans fear most. 
And you must know what that is." 

War? Famine? Disease? 
"No." 

THEN WHAT is it? 
"I will t II you. The one single 

thing Americans fear most is the 
pit bull." 

Really? 
"Yes, research shows that in 

recent years it has become even 
more frightening than the prospect 
of the TV conking out on Super 
Bowl Sunday." 

But how does the fear of pit bulls 
relate to Rather? 

"Because when it goes after you, it 
is remorseless, without pity. It will 
not let go even if you ofTer it a 
whole box of Dog Yummies.· 

That does sound like Rather. 
"Sure. And look at the way Rather 

shows his teeth.· 
But he's simply smiling. 
"A pit bull shows its teeth, too. Do 

you call that smiling." 

I SEE WHAT you mean. 
"So what we have here is the Pit 

Bull Syndrome at work on the 
mass mind. And George Bush was 
the poodle." 

The poodle? 
"Of course. The poodle is a nice 

dog, but it is an aristocrat, a 
purebred, rather snooty, so most 
people don't like it, just like Bush. 
They also think the poodle is kind 
of a wimp, just like Bush. But the 
poodle does not frighten them, just 
like Bush. They just don't want 
one, just like Bush." 

An interesting analogy, althou.gh 
George Will said Bush was more of 
a lap dog. 

"George Will is a poodte, too, so 
what does he know? ShaJl I go on?~ 

Please. 
"These millions of Americans 

turned on their TV sets and in 
their subconscious they saw this 
well-groomed poodle sitting there. 
And suddenly it was being sav
agely attacked by a pit bull." 

A TERRlFYlNG vision. 
"Yes, but there was a surprise in 

s tore . As a horrified nation 
watched , expecting a blood bath, 

• they realized that the JI"Q.Iile was 
not fleeing. Nor did itC ;",T. The ' 
poodle fiercely defendeo ~self. In • 
fact, it went on the attack." 

You're right. Vice President Poo
dle, er, Bush, became surprisingly" 
aggressive. He hasn't been that , 
macho since he boasted of kicking , t 
Geraldine Ferraro's fanny. ~ 

"So, tell me, who do you think 
most people would cheer for, the 
poodle or the pit bull?" .. 

Hooray for the brave poodle! 
"Exactly, which is why CBS .. 

switchboards all over Americ~, 
were swamped with pro-poodle 
calls. I would estimate that 82., 
percent of those who called were _ 
former dog bite victims." " 

BUT DO YOU think that in his • 
role as the national pit bull, Rather. 
could have the same impact on the ' 
campaigns of other candidates? , 

"Definitely. For example, Simon is . 
sort of a friendly neighborhood . 
mutt, and little old ladies would ~ 
weep in his behalf." 

Then it would be wise for the other 
candidates to demand a chance to 
be thrown into the pit with Rather. , 

"Yes, but they must hurry." 
VVhy? ~ 
"He might be impounded at any 

moment for rabies tests.~ ~ 

Copyright 1966 Chicago Tribune. Mike 
Royko's column appears on the ~ 
Viewpoints page eve/)' Tuesday and .. 
Thursday. 

Nonviolence "is the solution 
A s members ofIowa New 

J ewi sh Agenda , an 
organization that sup
ports a negotiated set

tlement to the Israeli-Palestinian 
conflict, we find the Israeli govern
ment's arrest on Jan. 14 of Palest i
nian journalist Hanna Siniora 
troubling and self-des tructive. 

Siniora's arrest reportedly comes 
in response to his call for Pal s ti
nian non viole nt res ista nce to 
Israeli policies in the occupied 
territories. Siniora has joined with 
other Pales tinian leaders in calling 
for an economic boycott of Israeli 
products. 

Siniora, the Palestinian Arab edi
tor in chief of the newspaper Al 
Fajr, is one of two Palestinian 
leaders approved last year by 
Israel and the Palestine Liberation 
Organization as pa rticipants in 
peace talks between the two sides. 
Siniora has spoken to many Ameri
can Jewish audiences, most recen· 

By Sally Sommer 

Guest 
Opinion 
tly during a tour sponsored by 
North American Friends of Peace 
Now, a support group that provides 
financial assistance to the Israeli 
peace movement. 

RECENT PROTESTS, demon
stration s and rock-throwing by 
Palestinian youth in the West 
Bank and Gaza have resulted in a 
harsh military response : the 
shooting death or more than three 
dozen Palestinians; curfews; media 
blackouts and the deportation, in 
violation of international law, of 

arrested protesters. Earlier this 
month the United States joined 
with a unanimous United Nations 
Security Council in urging Israel 
not to deport the protesters. 

Five other Palestinian journalists 
were also reportedly arrested on 
Jan. 14. Siniora's call for an eco
nomic boycott is supported by 
Mubarak Awad, a Palestinian who 
holds U.S. citizenship and is the 
founder of the Palestine Center for 
the Study of Non Violence. Last 
month, over the objections of the 
U.S. State Department, Awad was 
denied a renewal of his residence 
permit by the Israeli authorities. 

WHEN ISRAELI authorities 
attempt to silence the voices of 
non violent dissent and resistance 
they strengthen the hand of those 
who advocate violence as the only 
answer. The Israelis protest that 
there is no one with whom to talk. 

Then they arrest or deport those , 
legitimate Palestinian leaders who 
are advocating non violence. • 

For the sake of the dignity and • 
humanity of the Palestinian peo
ple, for the sake of Israel's Jewish • 
soul, for the sake of the long-term. 
safety and security of Israel and of 
Jewish people everywhere, we It 
must attain justice and self- . 
determination for both Israeli Jews 
and Palestinian Arabs. If Israel" 
wants to avoid a violent resolution 
to this conflict it must be willing to 
negotiate an end to the occupation 
with those people who have been 
designated by those protesting as 
their chosen representatives - the .. 
PLO. Under the occupation dissent 
is inevitable. If Israel wants to end 
the violent protests it must permit 0 

avenues for non violent dissent. 

Sally Sommer, a UI senior, wrote this. 
on behalf of several members of the 
Iowa New Jewish Agenda. , 

Interpreting the Super Bowl 
S unday, the masculinity of 

the state of Colorado will 
be threatened by ofTen
ders from the District of 

Columbia. These two teams will 
make passes at one another, keep 
holes open and sack (pillage and 
rape) in an efTort to penetrate the 
end zone and thus feminize each 
other in front of a nationwide 
audience of devotees, whose own 
sexual identities hinge on the out
come. 

The winners will then kiss, hug 
and pat each other on the end zone 
under showers of the phallic fizz -
champagne - and recount how 
their opponents tried to make 
patsies out of them; but in the end 
zone it was they, the victors, who 
were entitled to spike the football 
and thus prolong the orgasmic 
quality of this celebration. 

YOU GUESSED it - it's Super 
Bowl time, ladies and germs, with 
the Denver Broncos, representing 
the mountain men of the bold 
Rockies, pitted against the urban 
macho of the Washington Red
skins. The foregoing is how Alan 
Dundes, professor of anthropology 
and folklore at the University of 
California-Berkeley (and a fan of 
the em8llculated San. Francisco 
4gers and the downright fem Cal 
Golden Bears) sees the conflict. 

Dundes explains his singular 
theories in the essay "In the End 
Zone for a Touchdown" included in 
his book Interpreting Folklore. 

Bob 
Ivry 

Dundes does a verbal shrug when 
asked how he came to his conclu
sions. 

"It's all right there," he says. 
"Sometimes the hardest things to 
see are the most obvious ones. 

"TAKE A LOOK at the three
point stance," the professor sug
gests, "where the center presents 
his 'end' to the quarterback . That's 
primate behavior, presenting your 
'end' to the dominant male. 

"Why do you think fans love to 
tear the goal posts down after a 
win?~ Dundes asks. Gee, 1 don't 
know. A little innocent tomfoolery 
maybe? "They are breaking 
through the barrier to the other 
team's end . . . zone. They are 
emasculating them." 

Yeah, sure. I noticed that. 
Despite the high-flown analysis, 

Dundes keeps his ideas in perspec
tive. In our culture, he'says, "Men 
feel they must prove their mascu
linity at others' expense, and it's 
better to get this all out in a game, 
not in war. 

"In war and in sex, like in football, 
keeping the enemy from penetrat
ing is a matter of honor,· Dundes 
says. 

Letters policy 
t..enerB to the Editor mU§f be typed 

and must be ~. Unsigned or 
untyped IeIterI will not be COIlIidered 
for publicalion. Letters should Include 
the writer's telephone number, which 
wiN not be publlIhed, and Iddress, 
which will be withheld upon request. 
l..ettera should be brief and n. DIlly 
IowIn _ the right to edit for 
length and ctarity. 

I DON'T KNOW about you, but 
all this talk about 'taking it in the 
end zone'l\md 'penetration' has me 
slightly skittish. I squirm in my 
seat. I touch myself unconsciously. 
To my relief, it's all still there. 

What ifDundes is onto something? 
What if nothing is quite as it 
seems? What if every human 
endeavor has an underlying, sex
ual - perhaps sinister - motiva
tion? 

Do dairy farmers then have mam
mary envy? 

Are sailors jamming their rudder 
through the womb of the sea? Do 
they subconsciously wish to drown, 
and hence return to the salty 
mother sea where there is no 
desire left unfilled? 

Is the difTerence between a peep
ing Tom and a journalist merely 
the possession of a press pass? 

And what about telephone line
men? Whoa ho hoI We could have 
some fun with that, couldn't we? 

FINALLY, WE come to college 
professors. Now there is a curious 
interpretive problem. Can you 
imagine a jock as guest lecturer, 
espousing his theories on why 
educators do what they do? 

"Take the pointer," he might say. 
"Long and thin, obviously phallic, 
but there's more to it than that. Its 
slimness and the ease at which the 
profeBSOr wraps his hands around 
it is evidently masturbatory, which 
parallels the mental jerking-off 
these types engage in. 

, 

&~J 

"The need to publish is also a 
hypermasculine characteristic. An , 
undeveloped ego yearning to repro
duce itself and thus achieve in the 
next generatio'n the illusion of 
perfection, that eluded him in this 
one. But his dream is unattainable 
and thus he is caught in a preado
lescent fantasy world that will" 
ultimately lead to his disappoint- : 
ment and despair," the jock would 
conclude. 

THE JOCK MAY take a breath , 
here, momentarily summing up his 
thoughts. Perhaps he will even tap 
the slender, hard pointer in his 
palm. 

"What will the college professor be 
doing this Sunday?" the jock may , 
ask. Several members of the class 
raise their hands (a signal of 
potency in itselO, but he will ignore 
them and say, "He will be sitting 
in front of his television, satisfying 
his oral compulsions with beer and ' 
chips, watching the 'grand expan- , 
sion' - those are Dundes' words, 
frankly penile I think - of . the 
'homo-erotic male competition' of .. 
the Super Bowl. And he'll be 
rooting like a son-of-a-gun, an 
expression which, even without 
deep analysis, makes my eyebrows 
do a jig." 

For what it's worth, DJf~ says 
the Broncos will - out- the 
Redskins by four. ... 

Bob Ivry's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page eve/)' Thursday. 
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Hazing 
aleepover,· a note on the pledge 
&lletin board warned the pledges 
to "be ready for an adventure 
outdoors: 

That Wednesday night the pledges 
were lined up downstairs, blind
,bIded, and driven around while 
~ives blew cigar smoke in their 
flCfs and played loud static on 
their car radios. 

Finally, the actives dropped the 
pledges off in a wooded area eight 
;Diles outside of Iowa City and told 
IJIem to find their way back to the 
fraternity house. Their blindfolds 
.Jere taken off and they were given 
• 12-foot to carry back to the 
Bouse them. The pledges 
!!IIde it to the house at 5 a.m. 

} "WIlEN YOV PLEDGE some 
~temities, I guess you expect a 
certain amount of crap, but I never 
Jinagined it would come to that," 
~ student said. "It was like a 
COI\It8nt 'hell week.' • 

The student said he was never in a 
,*tion that severely threatened 
him physically, but the fraternity's 
de of mental harassment and 
forced consumption of alcohol could 
be dangerous. 

Office of Campus Programs and 
Student Services Coordinator Mary 
Peterson said hazing is not as large 
a problem here as it is on some 
~puses, but she acknowledged 
that mental hazing still exists in 

FBI 
'£OVertly furnishes . . : funds and 
materials to the guerrillas in EI 
:lIlvador, assists in the mainte
nance of camps in the United 
~tes for the rehabilitation and 
1%indoctrination of Salvadoran 
guerrillas . .. either to be returned 
10 the fighting in EI Salvador or to 
Qimain in the U.S. to establish 
~errilla cells." 

It added that the FBI wanted to 
iavestigate smuggJi ng of illegal 
aliens and "potential for violent 
demonstrations in the Pittsburgh 
lf9a . .. to the extent that these 
and other clandestine activities are 
Intended to aid foreign terrorists." 

IN A MEMO DATED July 27, 
~984, Webster wrote that "many of 

some chapters at the VI. 
"I'm not goi ng to tell you that out 

of 3,000 people on this campus, 
there aren't going to be some 
people that are jerka, and these are 
the people we work hard to mold 
into better human beings: Peter
son said. "There a.re still young 
people that need to get better 
about human decency - just being 
kind to another human being." 

PETERSON SAID the hazing 
that still predominates the pledge 
semester at some VI fraternities 
and sororities consists of "mind 
games." Actives expect pledges to 
know the names, majors and home
towns of the chapter members, 88 

well as memorize the history of the 
fraternity. Actives also call the 
pledges derogatory names and 
threaten them with being 
blackballed. 

"We haven't had a major problem 
here in seven years," Peterson 
said, adding she has dealt with 
four minor incidents on the VI 
campus. 

"They were al I incidents that were 
dealt with swiftly and quite appro
priately," Peterson said, "None of 
them were so severe that they 
warranted a chapter being forced 
to leave this campus, but all were 
severe enough to force disciplinary 
action being educational in nature. 
In all the cases, their national 

the people and groups involved 
with CISPES . . . are not aware of 
or involved in the CISPES covert 
activities . .. 

"It is imperative that these inves
tigations are closely supervised 
and monitored to ensure our inves
tigations do not infringe upOn the 
rights of thes!! individuals or 
groups protected by the Constitu
tion," the report stated. 

In several communications, the 
field offices warned headquarters 
that they could not produce enough 
evidence of wrongdoing or suspi
cious activities to justify a terror
ism investigation . 

The documents show that the FBI 
authorized physical surveillance of 
college CISPES chapters. In 

Continued from page 1" 
organizations were involved and 
were very supportive: 

PETERSON SAID in dealing 
with reports of hazing it is neces
sary to get accurate information to 
deter people who are ·out to get- a 
chapter, but once facts are estab
lished the VI deals harshly with 
chapters that haze. 

UI re&trictiona on hazing do not 
apply solely to fraternities . 

"Out of the four incidents in the 
past years, one involved a UI 
sorority," Peterson said. 

Sorority hazing usually centers 
around events, like scavenger 
hunts, that require the pledges to 
be in embarrassing situations at 
fraternities. 

"For some of the women, that type 
of activity can be intimidating,· 
Peterson said. 

Whether it occurs in fraternities or 
sororities, Peterson said, the VI 
will not tolerate physical or mental 
hazing. 

"This administration finds hazing 
totally unacceptable," Peterson 
said. "We've worked real hard with 
our office and the IFClPanhellenic 
councils to make the chapters 
understand completely the ramifi
cations: 

"I tell the kids that until you are a 
trained psychologist, you better not 
be screwing around with anyone's 
mind or self-esteem," Peterson 
said. 

• Continued from page 1" 
another case, the infiltration of one 
group was authorized but appa
rently did not occur because the 
agent involved was transferred . 

ANGELA SANBRANO. a CIS
PES member, said her group is 
involved in "building protests, 
demonstrations, congressional 
pressure, educational events '" 
raising humanitarian aid for civi
lian projects and response to 
human rights violations ... 

"Since our founding, CISPES has 
been the target of attacks and 
harassment by government and 
private agencies who oppose our 
'work to change U.S. foreign pol
icy," she said. "Criminal charges 
have never been filed .. ." 
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Could You Teach It Better? 
Effective Teaching Workshops for TA's, Prospective 
TA's and anyone interested in academic ~areers. 
Sponsored by the UI Graduate College and 
Graduate Student Senate. 

Taking Their Measure on the Test & in the Lab 
Thursday, January 28 . 105 EPB 

7:00 pm "Testing & Grading," Tim Ansley 
8:15 pm "Laboratory Teaching Techniques" 

(advanced labs), Kim Montz. 

Why & How 
Tuesday, February 2 . 105 EPB 

7:00 pm "Motivating Students," Nick Colangelo 
8:15 pm "Leading Group Discussions," Richard Ice 

Talking & Teaching 
Tuesday, February 9 . 104 EPB 

7:00 pm "Effective Presentation," Maureen Burke 

If you have any questions, call AI Beardsley at 335-1394. 

1b get ahead in school, it helps if you 
choose a brilliant roommate. Like a MaCintosH" 
personal computer. And now there are two 
models to choose from. 

The Macintosh Plus, which comes with 
one 800K disk drive and up to four megabytes of 
memory. 

And the Macintosh SE. Which comes with 
either two built-in 800K drives, or one drive and 
an internal 20-megabyte hard disk. As well as a 
choice of keyboards. 

The SE also has an expansion slot, so you 
can add a card that lets you share information 
over a campUS-Wide network. Or another that lets 
you run MS-DOS programs. 

Whichever Macintosh you choose, you 
can use the latest, most advanced software. And 
that means you'll be able to work faster, better 
and smarter. 

No two ways about it. 

.. 
............ , 
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r----------------------------------------------------------4 ROTC ___ Conti_'nued_frompagll_'A AM SPORTS 
attending the Univenity of Jowa.· 

The facton coJlllidered in evaluat
ing each unit were annual officer 
production (total production. engi
neer production and minority 
officer production). academic qual
ity of officer candidates. COIIt per 
commissioned officer, and the size 
and share of the undergraduate 
market at the hoet school. 

"The entire spectrum of Depart
ment of Defense programs will lose 
funds: Spivey said. "But hopefully 

the programs with the highest 
priority will be maintained." 

Spivey also said that the closing of 
Air Force ROTC should be the only 
impact on Iowa City military 
because of the cutback. 

A spokesman at the Air Force 
ROTC headquarters at MaxweIJ 
Air Force Base, Ala.. said the 
closures would save about $10 
million annual ly in salaries and 
administrative expenses. with 
4,448 students affected. 

Field house __ COnti_nued_from_pagII_1A 

new policy to be perfect at first. 
"rm sure there wiIJ be a couple of 
Oaws at the outset. but we'll be 
re-evaluating along the way," he 
said. 

The Fieldhouse is also considering 
making the back bar completely 
non-alcoholic on Tuesday nights, 
Ginkel said. 

Other Iowa City bars have already 
adopted the idea of admitting 
underage customers. The Airliner, 
22 S. Clinton St., has had such a 
policy for a while, according to 
manager Joy Hornbeck. 

"As it is, they (underage custom
en) are allowed in because we 
serve food," Hornbeck said. "Their 
hands are marked at the door to 
keep them from drinking, although 
I don't know how well that works.· 

BUT OTHER IOWA CITY bar 
owners are more reluctant to adopt 
the idea of letting in 19-
and-20-year-old customers. 

Brian Furlong, manager of 
Dubuque Street Brewing Co., 313 
S. Dubuque St., said his bar will 
not adopt the policy because it is 
too difficult to keep underage 
drinkers from buying alcohol once 
they are in the bar. 

"r like the idea myself. If 1 were 
underage, I'd like to be able to 
come in to hear the bands," Fur
long said. "But we've experimented 
with it before and it just doesn't 
work. We've tried everything -
stamping hands, making sure a 
penon 21 or over only buys one 
drink - nothing works." 

Kennedy ______ ~ti_.n~_f~_~_lA 

between its conservative and liberal wings, and since Powell's 
retirement last summer has split 4-4 on several cases and delaYQd 
ruling on others. 

TIlE COURT HAS deadlocked on such sensitive issues as whether a 
teenager should be able to get an abortion without telling her parents, 
and whether the State Department may deny visas to foreign political 
activista who want to visi~ the United States. 

Kennedy, in his 12 years on the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals. has 
been regarded as a moderate conservative and legal observers are 
watching anxiously to see whether he will give the Reagan administra
tion its long-sought vote to tip the court's balance to the right. 

Some liberals on the committee. including Sens. Edward Kennedy, 
D.Mass., and Patrick Leahy. D·Vt., said that in voting for Kennedy they 
were nonetheless troubled by some of his decisions that involved the 
rights of minorities, women and the handicapped. They noted the 
nominee also had acknowledged past membership in three private clubs 
that did not accept women and may have blocked minorities. 

BUT KENNEDY and Leahy pointed out that the judge had told the 
committee he has tried to become more sensitive to the rights of 
minorities and that he believes that civil rights laws Umust be 
interpreted generously. not grudgingly." 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, a leader of the committee's conservative 
wing, said Kennedy was "eminently qualified" for the court by virtue of 
his experience as a judge. an attorney and a professor of constitutional 
law. 

WITH YOUR 

IGETAWAY® 
STUDENT 
DISCOUNT 

CARD ~ 
,.~ 

Imagine taking a break on a sunny 
tropical beach. A vacation 
skiing on a snow-covered 
mountain. A summer 
touring Old World 
Europe. A memorable 
weekend visiting home 
or a special friend. Now 
you can do ~-and morel 
Enroll today in the TWA 
Getaway Student Discount 
Program. Save 10% on all TWA 
flights~ Travel any class, any fare". 
Eam Frequent Flight Bonus 
miles for FREE flights and 
FREE upgrades. Member
ship fees from as 
low as $20.00 
per year. 

¥" 

Pick up your application at: 

kinko'S· - _ ~g! 
HERTEEN & STOCKER 

'owa Book & S.'PP'" Co. 

Meacham Travel SalYice 
Red carpet Travel Travel Concepts 
AlA Travel The F-stop 

MAJOR MIOWEST SKI 
DEALER MUST UQUIDATE 
OVERSTOCKED IN\I\I=NT~"DY, 

~,. . . 

~ . ',. . . . , 

.; 

SPALDING SKIS 
-Spring 
-Saturn 
-Selenium 

ALL AT APPROX. 
DEALER COST! 

SKI ACCESSORIES 
REDUCED! 

Ski Totes........ 119.95 
Nylon 
Ski Bags......... 114.95 
Cebe Goggles... '9.95 
Nylon 
Boot Bags .. _ ..... _ '9.95 
Ski Saver 
Tapes .• _........... 111.95 
Tomlc 04 
Poles.................. '9.95 

At 
Iowa City Howard Johnson's 

DOWNHill 
SKI PACKAGE 

• Spalding Skis 
• Saloman 

Bindings 
• Trappeur Boots 
• Tomic Poles 
• Mounting 

NOW 
ONLY 

Hwy 1 & 1·80 
Jan. 28-29·30 

• Hours: Thur •• 10-9 
Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5 

CROSS 
SKI PACKAGE 

• Spalding Skis 
• Leather Boots 
• Poles 
• Bindif!9s 
• MountIng 

NOW 
ONLY 

DOWNHILL SKI BOOTS 
ALL REAR ENTRY 

• Munarl •... _ .... _ ... _ ................ NOW *79.95 
• Dachstein_._..................... NOW *79.95 
• Dolomlte._........................ NOW *79.95 
• Trappeur .......................... NOW 179.85 

Robem Down 

SKI SS9M 
JACKETS...... 99.95 

One Piece 'S9M SKI SUiTS..... 99.95 

Zip Off '29M 
SKI PANTS ... 69.95 

Nylon '19M 
SKI BIBS ....... 39.95 

. SARANAC . 
SKI GLOVES 

Reg. NOW 
• THINSULATE. ......... __ . 19.95 '12ft 
• GORTEX. ......................... 39.95 '24" 

ALlEN-A POLY-PRO 
UNDERWEAR 

Tops &. _"'" 
Bottoms Now I 

Woo, XL S\Q SOCKS 

3 tor '10" 

ALL MERCHANDISE 100% GUARANTEED! 
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(5efJRG Special Selection Men's Rugbys & Fleece· $ 999 

~ 
PEPSI ...., Rugbys . Sweatshirts· Tees 

400/0-500/0 
The look 0" New Generallon OFF REGULAR RETAIL PRICE 

rf -~ Men'S 
OCEAN 
PACIFIC 

7!!j5 , 
___ HOBtE 

Short & Long 
$3sleeve Tees 

99 ~HOIU. . .,.. ~ 
ellesse 
"""Ill .11 ... ", PIIRlllUL 

Heavyweight 
Fleece Tops 

Save 50% 
Off Retail Price 

1e~""N""IIY 
Now Print Shirts 

:::- $1299 

Men's 
OCEAN 
PACIFIC 

and ~i!~~~ SATURDAY'S::::I 
Swealers Collons-Wools 

Now $9.99 
Reg. 27-40.00 

Actl •• Spottlhlrtl 
-StrIpes & SoIJ«:.-· 

. Tommy Hllfiger 

Men's & Ladies' 
Sportswear 
Special Purc;hal. 

50% Off 
Reg. Retail 

Styled Canton 
Fleece ToP1, 

Sweaters, Skirts 
& Washed Oxfords 

40%·50% OFF 
... .... FCRENL~ . ..... .., ..... , .. ¥ 

UNIONBAY 
Me"" Rugby Shlrtl 

B.autlful Strip .. 
Reo. S3O.oo ' 

~ en 
_ Ladies & Juniors' Slacks I:CI~I:NZ,~i · cantON" FOWMI"I Skl;"g99 ~ Top Specialty Store Labels 
'Q) Ret. '28.00 

~ NOW $12.99 SilO lit l' \N II AI lit Reg. $30.00 
> 
<U 
CD 
X 
a: w 
A. 
~ 
(I) 
If) 

c 
CD 
~ 

1 DAY ONLY! 
Thursday, January 28th 
10:00 A.M •• 7:00 P.M. 

HOLIDAY INN DOWNTOWN 
Main Ballroom Downstairs 

210 So. Dubuque, lowl City 
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Wisconsin fans showered the court with 
debris during Iowa's win Monday, and Tom 

Davis hopes it will never happen here. 
Seehge48 

2 all-staters commit-to Iowa Recruits who have verbally committed to Iowa : 

8y O. Hlmmond-Kunk. 
The Iowan 

low ceived verbal commitments 
:Wednesday from two highly 
.1ought·after - Midwestem football 
;recruit.. 

_ Quarterback Jim Hartlieb of Mar-
1an Central Catholic, Woodstock, 
111. , and tailback Marvin Lampkin 
"Of East St. Louis, TIl ., Senior High 
llchool decided to elf tend their 
;athletic and academic careera in -

8y Marc Bonl 
The Dally Iowan 

Most people who showed up in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Wednes
day expected Iowa basketball 
Coach Tom Davis' press confer
ence. 

What they got instead was the 
:rom Davis-Kent Hill variety show, 
and the sport on which they 
focused, surprisingly, wasn't 
basketball. 

It was football. 
Hill , who tried out as a tight end 

for Iowa's football team in 1985, 
said he's still considering a career 
in football. 

"SINCE I HAVE a love for both, 
111 probably look for financial (rea
lOne to play)," 8aid Hill, a fifth
year senior forward from Wichita, 
Kan. "I JUBt like contact, period. I 
grew up on football all the way up 
to my senior year. I started baBket
ball in ninth grade. ~ 

Hill was recruited out of high 
school to play basketball and foot
ball at - to name a few schools -
Wichita State, KanBas State, Kan
sas, San Diego State, Oklilhoma 
Stste, Oklahoma, Tex88 A&M and 

I several junior colleges. 
When Hill wasn't talking football, 

he and Davis were putting on a 
variety show that was complete 
with straight-man humor and 
punch lines. All that was missing 
was a drummer's rimshot. 

BILL SAT NEXT to DaviB as 
camer88 jockeyed from player to 
coach. Much of the banter centered 
on Hill's height, which bas been 
estimat.d as anywhere from 
6-foot-4 to 6-8. Iowa sports infor· 
mation office lists him as 6-6. It 
,was the Iowa coach himself who 
drew the truth o~t . 

"And how tall are you really?" 
Davis asked. 

"About silf-four-and-a-half," Hill 
replied. 

Laughter. 
When questioned about Iowa's 

Recruiting 
the Hawkeye State. 

Hartlieb, 6-foot·l, 210 pounds, W88 
selected 88 the little school Player 
of the Year by the Chicago Tribune 
and was allO a first-team all-state 
pick by the Champaign News 
Gazette. 

HARTLIEB, WHOSE brother 

Chuck starts for Iowa and was 
selected as the Big Ten's firat-teaJn 
quarterback this season, said his 
brother ·really didn't. play a role" 
in hjs decision to attend Iowa . 

"r don't want to be compared to my 
brother,~ he said. "But it'l inevit
able and it doesn't matter to me. 
J've learned my overall knowledge 
of the game from him.· 

"I'm really happy about my 
brother's decision: Chuck Hartlieb 
eaid. "Throughout the recruiting 

proc:e.. I stayed very quiet about 
it. I wanted it to be hiB decision 
and I think, largely, it wu his 
decilion." 

The younger Hartlieb said Ifter 
hil viBita to Indiana and Michigan 
State, he realized he felt the most 
comfortable at Iowa. 

"The IOclal life, the playera, the 
people - th.e whole atmOlphere 
wu great,· he said. 

See Recruits, Page 38 

Davis: Don't 
underestimate 
Gopher squad 
By Scott WI .... ,. 
The Dally Iowan 

Although the Minneaota buket
ball team is mired in a 2I-game 
Big Ten 100ing slump, Iowa Coach 
Tom Davia said Wednesday he 
refuses to take the Gophera lightly. 

Speaking at his weekly Carver
Hawkeye Arena pre .. conference, 
Davia said this edition of the 
Gilphera, [owa's opponent at home 
Saturday, is an athletic bunch. 

"MinnelOta is a very dangerous 
ball club,- Davis said at. his weekly 
press conference. ·As I looked at 
them, the thing that impressed me 
the most is probably their 
rebounding. They're outrebounding 
their opponents by five-and-a-half 
a game and it's not anyone 
rebounder (dominating). 

"I'HEY'RE A terrifically athletic 
team. J look for them to be 
increasingly dangerous 88 the Bea· 
IOn goes on. It's just a matter of 
them getting a win or two becauBe 
they're playing a pretty good up
tempo style. They can ru.n and yet 
they've got lOme power.· 

As fat-the Hawkeyes, Davis' club is 
starting to show lOme of the quali
ties which produced 30 wins a 
BealOn ago. Nationally, Iowa is 
again strong in rebounding mar
gin, ranking second in the country 
with 11.1 per contest. Kent HiJ1 
leads the team with 7.2 boards per 
game in league play. 

"I just try to anticipate where the 
ball is going to go off the rim, W Hill 
said. "I'm too short to block a lot of 
shots 80 I just try to be intimidat
ing." 

Wright 
returns 
to Iowa 
By Mire Bonl 
The Daily Iowan 

Former Iowa basketball player 
Gerry Wright is back in Iowa 
City aller a stint in the Marines 
because federal budget cuts 
forced delays in his night train
ing school. 

Wright, who played for the 
Hawkeyes from 1984-87 after 
transferring from Southem Cali
fomia, spent 10 weeks in pilot 
training in Quantico, Va., in the 
fall but a lack of funds have 
canceled th next stage in his 
flying career. 

"The Gramm-Rudman (Act) was 
primarily responsible,n Wright 
said. "They didn't have all the 
funds to pay the officers for the 

See Wright, Page 48 

Men's 
Basketball 

IOWI blsketball se"lor forwlrd Kent Hili, left, goes 
liter the ball held by freshman forward Brig. Tubbs 

TlIe Dally lowanlChria LaMasle, 

during practlc. Wedneld4ly It Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Hili leads the HaWke,.1 In reboundS. 

A significant side effect of Iowa's 
inside play is free throws. Iowa h88 
nearly doubled the output of its 
opponents in that category, con
verting 388 of 533 attempts. Last 
year, Iowa made a school-record 
628 free throws. 

Wisconsin, Armstrong picked up 
nine 88sists, 19 points, was 9 of 10 
from the foul line while only shoot
ing seveJ\ times from the field . He 
is fourth in the Big Ten in scoring, 
averaging 19.5 per contest. 

first Big Ten road win of the 
season, which call)e Monday 
against Wisconsin, Hill began to 
Bay the win was an obstacle the 
Hawkeyes had to clear. 

"We finally got over t.he hill - • 
"Kent Hill?" DaviB quipped. 
"As in big mountain,n Hill replied. 
Laughter. 

The banter turned to praise, as 
Davis commented on Hill's per
severence - on the court, not the 
field. 

ing force - he's averaging 7.4 
points and 6.6 rebounds per game 
- Davis noted his pSlsing skills .. 

"His passing has really improved. 
"He's got a willingness to go get 

the ball, and get it back, and get it 
again. That's a special gift, W he 
said. 

While Hill is primarily a rebound-

He's made lOme nice passes of late. 
He wanta to be 88 good as he can 
be. You've got to ' make tough 
pa811e8 because then your outaide 
shot will be unmolested." 

DAVIS ATTRIBUTED Iowa's 
improved play to crisper p88Bing, a 
talent which h88 brought guard 
B.J . Armsrtong to the forefront. At 

"We've been p88sing the ball a lot 
better; Davis said. "It'B a big part 
of our offense and B.J. has been 
excellent in distributing the play. 
What we try to get across to him is 
to be aggre8Bive and make aggres
sive mistakes and not worry about 

See Dlvle, Page 48 

Iowa eyes battle for top 
By Mlch •• 1 Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Although the Iowa women's b88ketball team faces two very 
serious opponents this weekend, Hawkeye Coach Vivian 
Stringer opened her Wednesday preBIJ conference on a light 
note. 

"I'm lOrry I'm late," Stringer eaid. "But I just got off the 
phone with Bill Cosby. tie mentioned (during his concert bere 
Sunday) that he expected Iowa to be No.1 by now. He said 
that the people started yelling from the crowd that we were 
already No.!. He said, 'What?' and tbe crowd said, 'Yeah, our 
women are No. 1.' 

·So he called to apologize and be said he would !lend me a 
poster signed, 'To Vivian, but tell the girls that they are going 
to have to earn my love by continuing to be No. 1 in April and 
then I willaend you something very special.'· 

BEFORE THE Hawkeyes can even think about being No. 
1 in April they need to get past Indiana Friday and archrival 
Ohio State on Sunday. Botb games are at Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena. Over 10,000 tickets have already been sold for 
Sunday's game against the Buckeyes. 

"I fully expect that these games will be decided in the last 
couple of minutes,· Stringer laid. "I try to be realistic with 
this team. There is no point in telling them that everybody we 
play is going to be like Texas when they know better. 

"When I talk about some teams, ru tell them that they will 
stay with us for 30 minutel but then you will begin to Bee 

things dwindle. In this situation .. . both teama will play well 
for 38 minutes and then we will find out who is going to 
blink." 

"I'm sorry I'm late," Iowa women's 
basketball Coach Vivian Stringer 
said. "But I just got off the phone 
with Bill Cosby. It 

Women's 
Basketball 
said. "The only way that we can do that is to win our games 
at borne. Ohio State bas already lost a game 80 this game is a 
must for them. It's a must game for us because we know the 
problems that we have at St. John Arena. But there is no 
point in me talking about Ohio State unless we get by 
Indiana." 

This weekend's games will be only the fifth and sixth home 
games of the year for the Hawkeyes. Iowa currently Ownl a 
14-0 record and h88 played on the road 10 times thua far. 

STRINGER SAID she is glad her team is playing at home 
this weekend and is looking forward to Sunday's big crowd. 

"When we get great audiences we want people to know that 
we can play well," Stringer said. "Unlike the men, I don't 
mean our men as luch but men period, that tbey can play 
poorly on a Thursday and people will still show up on 
Saturday. We are in a situation where we only have one shot. 
You can imagine that given one opportunity to do something, 
these kids will be ready." 

.... women', b.Ik..,.. Coach VIvIan Strtn- pa.... the bal In a drill during practice 

... ...... Of .... No. 1 tum In .... country, Weclnelda,.t can ........ Wk.y. Aren •. 

INDIANA WIU.. bring a 3-2 conference record and an 8-7 
overall record to the Arena while Ohio State stands at 4-1 and 
12-3 overall. The Buckeyes have either won or shared the Big 
Ten title eVer since round-robin play began in 1982. A \oea 
here Sunday would give Iowa the advantage at becoming the 
(1I'st team to dethrone Ohio State . 

"We do very desperately want to win the Big Ten," Stringer 

Friday's tip-off is at 7:30 p.m. while Sunday'a game i8 
scheduled to start at 1 p.m. - it won't contlict wit.h Sunday's 
Super Bowl. 
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Scoreboard 

Women's BIg Ten 
Basketbal Standngs 
(W_'I ____ hs .. 01 _ 21) 

• L ..... L .... 
5 0 ' .000 14 0 1.000 
5 0 1.000 II II .Il00 
• 2 .8l1li 12 3 .Il00 
4 2 .ee7 10 II .825 
3 2 .Il00 II 7 .~ 
2 3 .400 II 1 .• 21 
2 • .333 3 12 .200 
1 • .200 • 7 .~ 
15.200611 .M5 
o II .000 II 10 .Il00 __ cle,·,,, •• _ 

lowaS7, Purdu.57 
Ohio 5 ....... Wisconsin 54 
Indiana 63, Northwest .... n 39 
Mlnneoo .. 58. ill inois 55 
No .. h,,", IIIlnol ••• • Mlehloen 78 
No.,. D ..... 57. Mlehlg.n Stlt. 55 

FrIcIe,·.O._. 
aAlchlglln a. Nonhweetem 
Ohio State.t Mlnn .... l. 
Michigan State et Wiaconsin 
Indian •• tlow. 
Purdue a' III In 011 

I_cle,', 0 __ 
Michloan State a' North ......... rn 
Indlan.at Mlnneaota 

~~~~'lt.7:!rr!~:nlln 

Women's College 
BasketbaU Statistics 
=~~~:..~ .. -..... " ..... .. Ot.' ..... NWU _ _ •••• __ •• 1 ....... n..~ ... ___ .. _ .... __ . II' • n 27117.5 
....... v .. = ........ _ .. _ , '7 "721.1 Lad.r.Ot "1 __ . __ til U 17 40121.2 _.oId ....... "" ............... 115 • " 031 H .' 

---_ .............. - ...... pet 
Woyenberg.W_Sl .................. . 3 Ulf770.1 
W.Um.n. IIUnoIsS . ..... _ ............. . 8102 .5411 2 
Do,., oa SO"1horn................... .. ... 18 121 111815.1 
Dodd. W.k. Fo ... t ................. .. .. 11 85 '4515.5 
M .. ,..II . ... ultlnPM)' ..................... 101111113 85.0 

F __ -..... ........ _ . • lllIa pet. 
COHln. M. lno ...................... _ ....... 1712O 132 90.9 
Crlnmel. Hofstr. ..... ... 11 57 83 90 5 
~. Lo Sollo ......................... '7 10 • 19.9 
Spry. U.S In,., .......................... _ 15 8. II B9.7 
Dannl,. He i\& T ......................... '3 39 44 11.6 

__ .. _ ............ _ ........ __ .... . no.wg 
Beck. E ... Tonn 51. .............................. t3 2:1411.0 
Groywrl. HWLo ..................................... . 2 .19.4.9 
e.IJ., tiowlrd , ....... _ .................... ' ... , 172471.,5 
Nor'i • • SFAu. lInS . .............................. 17237 13.9 
Perry.SlnOlogoSt ... _ 17211'2.9 

T__ ... .. 
Ton _ __ ..........-.•• _. ,., .... 1.5 
Lou_TICh_ _ _ ",.,117, 
Aubu,n ....•• _. ____ .• _. __ 111.11.' 
T .... . _ .•. _ •. _. ___ ._._. II 151111.3 
_ ... . __ .••. ____ 11'38215.' 

T .... _.. • .... 
St..-pit·I{P.) ..• - •.. -_ ... - .. _. 11 l5053.l 
R!chmond ____ .. __ . __ . __ . ___ ... _"'_' 15 I .. $4.4 
s.tnHouslOns . ... _____ ... _._ ... 14 711354.5 
Moro ...... _ .. _ .. _. __ .... _ .................. __ . 15 120 54.7 
JomMIUd'-l _ ... _.__ __ '5 121:;5.1 

.... ---... ....... ----.... -LoulslanoTICh .. _ ..... _ ... _ ........ _ 17" 55_I32.S 
Aubum ._ .. ___ ... _._ ............ _._ 11.1 51.4 211.2 
Ton_ .. _.. .. _. ____ 81.515.1 25.. 
T .... .. _._._ ...•. _._ ..•. ____ ......... • 7~ ..... 22.4 
W.Ii..Forwt .............. _ ..• __ •• _._ ••• ~. 78.851.121.1 

=~me~· ~'!.' __ ~ ..I, '&;zt:2 
"''Y'ond ..... _ ..... _._ .. ___ . __ . 551 '0SI63.. 
Ohooslo1o .. __ .. _ ..... ____ .......... 412 120 52.4 
Ten ........ .... __ .• . _ •..•• _ &-'21112 51 •• 
T ... I .. _ ............. __ ._ .... _ ••• _._._ IO. 11114 5U 

f __ _...._ ... - - .• -. II .. poL 
Americon ..... ________ . ____ .. _ ._ 25131111.1 
George WOIhlngl"" ____ .. _ .... _ ... __ . 271 S511'.4 
Lo SoIIo _. . __ ." ..... . ... __ .. _ ..... 255 321 11.5 
Nor1hornllHnoi . ............ _ ..• __ ......• __ .. 2383'5 75.1 
V .. po'.I00 ........ _ .. ____ . ......... .._. '19 24' 74.3 

_nd"'rgln ..... ___ ._. 0" .... m,,, 
Loul ... noTocl1 .. _ ... _ .... _ ......... ___ .. 51.3 34.0 17.3 
Auoo"' __ ... ___ .......................... _. __ 41.3 32.315.5 
Wolt. Fo _ __ .............. _ ..... _._ .... _ 47. ' 32.3 14.1 
Ton_ ........ _ ......... __ .. ___ __. 41.334.112.5 
Montana ...•••.•.• _ .. _ •..• _............. . .... 132 .• 11.7 

Revised Women's 
Track Schedules 
Re¥'Md ,.7-11 achedu. 'or Iowa women', i __ I'ock oc_loo: 

I_T,oct 
Jan. 30 ......... ' I' GopMr InvltlUonal (MlnnerepoU.) 
Fob.5 ...... . t Ponuonle MIII,_G_ (_ rorl<) 
FOO.I... ................................ Ha .... .,.OOOn 'lo.m. 
Fob . • 2· .3 ........... ... .,Husk"I ... (Llncoln. Ho.1 
Fob .• 27 ... ... _ ..... BlgT.nChompionohlp .. 'W, 
L ... yo .... In. 
Mo,. 11-12 ...... NCM Chomplonships., Old.hom. 
C'Iy. Ok. 

_Track 
"'1'. 17·27 ._ .. , _ ... SpnngTrlptoGainesviUe,Fla. 

::::: ~ ::::::.:.::::::: .. iiC~i;;;Od;;.~~~G:~~c'o~! 
Af>"8 ......... •• Or.k.Womon·llnv. (OnMol .... 
Apr • • 9-23 ............ . t K .... o Rot.,. (Low...,oo ka 
Ap'. 2&-30 ....... ........... . 1 Orok. RoI.,. (On Mol .... 
Mav 1 ............ .... .. At Nltlonallnw. (1ndlenapoUs, In 
M.y2'·22 ....... 8igTonChomplonllhip .. llndlono-
polls, In. 
Junol .. ....... NCMCh.mplonahlpsotEugeno.Or. 

Sportsbriefs 
Sports camp counselor positions open 

The Division of Recreation Services. responsible for Iowa summer 
camps, is now taking applications for counselor positions. 

Upper-division or graduate students will be selected on the basis 
of their leadership, experience. scholarship and desire to help 
realize their opportunities for self-development through group 
living in the university's residence halls. 

For more infonnalion contact Michelle Harder. Division of 
Recreational Services. E216 Field House or call 335-9714. 

Indiana tops Ohio State, 75-71 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPJ) - Dean Garrett scored 18 of his 22 

points in the second half and Lyndon Jones added 21 Wednesday 
night to lead Indiana to a 75-71 Big Ten victory over Ohio State. 

The victory snapped a two-game losing streak for the struggling 
Hoosiers of Coach Bob Knight. who benched two of the stars from 
last year's national championship team, guard Keith Smart and 
forward Ricky Calloway. for a~parent disciplinary reasons. 

Minnesota drops Michigan State, 59-56 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (UPI) - Willie Burton and Melvin 

Newbern scored 16 points apiece Wednesday night to help 
Minnesota break its 21·game Big Ten losing streak with a 59-56 
victory over Michigan State. 

The Gophers held off the Spartans, 1-5. 6-10. despite Todd 
Wolfe's two 3-pointers down the stretch lo keep it close. 

Minnesota improved to 1-5 in the Big Ten and 7-9 overall. 

Sooners rout Cyclones by 21 
NORMAN, Okla. (UPl) - Harvey Grant scored 30 points 

Wednesday night to pace five Sooners in double figures and help 
No. 10 Oklahoma to a 107-86 Big Eight victory over No. 17 Iowa 
State, the school's 1.000th win. 

The Sooners held JefTGrayer, the league's top scorer with a 25.7 
point average, to just six points as they rolled to their 12th 
loo-point game of the season and first loo-point victory ever 
against the Cyclones. 

Perles expected to be Packers' coach 
GREEN BAY. Wis. (UPI) - George Perles, head football coach at 

Michigan State, is expected to be named the new coach of the 
Green Bay Packers, two Wisconsin newspapers reported Wednes
day. 

Packers President Robert Parins declined comment on the 
reports, but a Michigan State official said he hoped the reports 
were not true. 

"As far as I know, George Perles is still our head football coach: 
Michigan State spokesman Terry Denbow said. Asked if Perles 
would continue at the East Laruling, Mich. campus, Denbow 
answered, "I hope so.~ 

Bears' McMahon undergoes surgery 
CHICAGO (UPl) - Chicago Bears quarterback Jim McMahon 

underwent minor surgery in Los Angeles to repair a secondary 
joint in his shoulder and will rest for up to six weeks before he 
begins rehabilitation, a team spokesman said Wednesday. 

The surgery was performed Tuesday by Dr. Frank Jobe, the 
sports physician who operated on McMahon's .houlder in 
December 1986. 

Jobe removed a piece of bone at the tip of McMahon's c1avical in 
the acromioclavicular. or MAC~ joint. Jobe said. The surgery did 
not involve McMahon's main shoulder joint, which Jobe operated 
on in 1986. 

Bears Trainer Fred Caito said McMahon will rest for four to six 
weeks before he begins a rehabilitation program. He should be 
completely healthy for the 1988 Beason, Caito said. 

Four other Bears. offensive linemen Jim Covert, Keith Van Home 
and Mark Rodenhauser and linebacker Jim Morri8lleY also have 
undergone surgery since the end of the season. 

Ferdinand wins Eclipse Award voting 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Ferdinand, who scored a dramatic victory 

in the Breeders' Cup Clasaic laat November, Wednesday was 
named Horae of the Year in Eclipse Award voting. 

The announcement of racing's highest honor for 1987 was made 
by Gerard McKeon. president of the Thoroughbred Racing 
Association at Aqueduct Racetrack. 

Britain's Coe set for U.S. Indoor debut 
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. (UPI) - Britain's Sebastian Coe, a 

double Olympic gold and silver medalist, will make his American 
indoor debut at nen month·s VitalitlU.S. Olympic Invitational 
Track I: Field Meet, it was announced Wednesday. 

Coe, the current world record holder at 800 meters both indoors 
and out, will head an impreasive field in the 3,000 meters on Feb. 
13 at the Meadowlancla Arena. Among thOM slated to face Cae are 
lriahmen Frank O'Mara and Paul Donovan. the top two finishers 
in last year's World Indoor Championship 3.000 meters; Doug 
Padilla, the American indoor 3,000 meters record holder and 
Auburn'. Brian Abshire. 

Men's College 
Basketbal StatIstIcs 
~.::t - 01 Jan. 25, .. 
_ .... --.y .... _ .... . 51 \':L ~3"';J 
a.-..n.LohIeb ........... _ .13 .0121 623 21. 1 
Muon. TON\St _ ... _ .. _ '113 2JI 91 413 21.0 
Bar-. W _ _ ............... '3' •• " 314 211.' 
... r11n ...... ".,s1 .... _ .... _ .... 110 11 91 41021.' _Po,....... , ..... _ 
BunIghI. UHLV ............ __ . • .01 .51 " .5 
_ .Vandarbilt ..... _ .. _. __ . • 5.01 151111 .• 
fCalUIM, 8rown __ ... ____ . 1. n 113 • • 1 
_ . N.Corollna. ............... _. __ . • 5110.114 17 t 
c.mpt>oII.CMmoon .......... ". __ . • 8121 •• 11.1 

~:::..~""~ .. ':-"_:--=-,1 : ,":,::.«; 
~c:~.e,,~ - -- - ~: ;: :=~: 
Tltua.AIdIw -_. _ _ "'" 13.'.' 
Willw.otwnSf"Alatn _ .. _ •• _. __ •• 16 .t2 .ae Ii .' 

=L:o...<!l.." '" ... _.... -. '11;;':":1 
:;Q.:'r..::::::::::::=:::::-.::- :~ ::: g:~ 
_ ... LoTICh ................... _ .. _ ........... . 1204.2.0 
Simmon .. Lo Sollo ....... ................. 20 231111' 

~~ ....... _.~ _ ....... , •• :. 1~71 
LoyoI.(eoli~ ................... _ ..... _ ... 111117 'OU 
B,odloJ ............................ __ ._.. 13'2113 '7.2 
SOu1horn--BotonAouee ................. .. 1541 111.1 _.5m ............................. __ ....... . 91810 15.3 
T __ ... • ..... 

COIOtodos.... • __ ............... . 5 _52.3 
Boi .. Stat . ................ __ .......... 11 .. 54. 1 
P,lnooIon _ .... __ ....... 11 121 51_5 
GoSou1horn .......... __ ...... _._. ___ .5 ... 51.1 
ldeho ............................................... _ ... " '045 511 

A. __ -.... ........ - ---. - .., _ 
Okl"""", ....... . .... ... . .... '07111430.3 
OUke ............................. __ .............. 90. 87.3 23.1 Ar\.""' ................. _ ........................ 13' au 21.1 
MleIIlgan.... ..... .. ............... to 0 89 II 20 4 
UNLV ................................................. 89.289.12O.2 

--....--.. ---... Ita pet. 
B'ighom Y""ne ................... ~ ............ 4'73 841 541.% 
_eo""ln . .......... ' .................. 4112 112 55.1 
Ev ... mllo ............. ___ ..... _ .......... 521 1143 55 2 
MldIlg.n .......................... _ ... _ ....... 1541204 54.3 
Arizona ............... , ..... _.' ... 57" '08054 2 

, .... n. ... "-...................... _ .... II ... pet. _ ._ ... _ ............ ____ 24U. t2.. 
',o"lcIenc. ..._. _____ .7., 71.' 
Korotuclly _ ..... _ ....... _ .... ___ J05 _ 11.' 
_ ..... . _ .. ___ • __ .. _ Jr4 )$411 .• 
L"',.... ...... _ ......... _._ ... _ .. _._ ... 21. )$4 11.' 

_ ......... n ............... _ _ .. _ . ofI .... _ 
... rI<·Unleflock ................................... 43.230.5 .2 7 
lo ....................... , ... ~, .. " ... ...... _ ........ . 1.4 30.311. ' 
Georgeiown....... .. . .... N........... 41.t 30.1 11 0 
NorIh.rnlll _ .......... "" .... " ..... _ ..... " . • 2.4 31 .' 10.6 
XI'lIor(OhIo)..... • .............. 42.332.1.0.2 

Transactions 

.. -ClnclnnlU - Slgned pltckers Danny J.ck&an 
aod Ron Robinson 10 l.y •• r contrlCts. 

Chicago INL) - Signed plleller Mlk. M...,., '0 
I ,''''', Con1feet. 

MllwlUk" - Sig~ CltC-her 8111 Sehr~ to 
• ' 4P l1 contracl ; siaMd Inti_Mrs Ernest Fh,. 
.nd Joey Moyer. ""Ir~do" Lo .... 1 F ...... on .ntI 
Otr~' Will.,.. Ind pilchers DI" Murphy. Dave 
S"plo.on .nd Bill Moon.yhom. 

_ Yo,k (AL) - H.med 0,. Stu." Horohon 
tum physiclln , replacing Dr. John Bonamo, 

Pittlb\lrgh - SlliJf'l4KI to 1 ~,..r conlrlCls 
_oncI be_n Jose Lind. pilch., Hipolito 
Pena and ahortalop Felli fermin. 

CoIOt~ Stat, _ BlMblll ooach Dive F,rrl .. 
,..tlred, effective ah,r th ll "'10ft 

o.o'gl. Toch - Tonnl. <:0,,;11 Gary G'ooll· 
mond resigned ; nl~ ..... n Oesduna 'nt.nm 
cooch 

NOr1h4N1"em - Nlmed Mlrk l ech Inti rim 
trick colch. rlplacing e.,.r,u aak.,. who i. 
raking .... ~ 01 I bHnot F_ 

New Enu11nd - Signed tnr. free Igenll : 
~'enll.". end sr..-. W"bum and lI~k.,.. 
Diet., He,., and David Ward. 

Timpi elY - Of'.." I.,. tackl. -"Irvin Pow-tll 
and pun • ., Frink Glrel. will not be off.red 
contrlets. 

Hock., 
Montr .. ' - Traded forwerd Chrl. Nilin to 1h. 

_ Vorl< Range .. 10' the ,Ight 10 •• eI>"'ge 
titt Hound P'cka in'he ,Q89 entry dratt. 

N_ J • ..., - R_lIed rieht wing Chrl. 
Cichocki and c.nt.r Pit COOlcher trom Utica 
(AHl) 

Horoolloclng 
Meadowlands - Named Gary Croke d"lctor of 

medii rilitiona; promo~ Emily Maurl'h to rICe 
dlrKlor 

..... or 
Chicago (MISLI - Ac.iYOtod mldlloldo' Cho,llo 

F~ku. from dl .. blod lis •• nd goolk_ Sc:oop 
Stlnlslc hom suapentlon; trlnsferred de'~de' 
Davkl Wolf and mldtielder Tony Bono to , .. rve 
...", 

Super Bowl 
History 
C.psulo hlslory 01 Super Bo'" 9""'" 

So,Ito bogon ",.h Grwn Boy (NFL) ...... tlng 
Kon_ CIIy (AFLI :1>.0 In .... Los Angeioo 
Coli"",",. J.n. 15. 11187. G,_ Boy won SUpe, 
Bowl II by dOl .. ting Ookl ... d (AFL) 33-'4 In 
Mlaml'l Orange Bowl. Jan. 14, 'HI. In Vince 

Lon.t-rl~~ .. ~"t:rG=:-lrl C::hr.-, the 
New York"'ta de_Ung Battimore, 11--7 on Jal1. 
12, UleQ In Miami. and Kansas City cNf •• Ung 
Mlnnnotl 23--7 on Jan. 11. 1870 It Tulln. 
Stadium In New Ot1una. 

Tho 1110 _ blough ...... Igned NFL In 
which Baltlmor. JAFC) dlfnted Ol"e, (NFC) 
111-'3 In MI.mI on .n. 17. 1911. In Supo' Bowl V. 
Tho HFC Oollao Cowboys _red • 2"-3 vlClo,), 
0 .. ' tho AFC MI.m, Dolphins In Supo' Bowl VIii! 
..... 0'1 ..... on J .... 18. 1112. Don Shul.'1 
Oolplllni dupllco'od Q,_ Bay'. 1 .. 1 01 winning 
IU",,","" ch.mpIonsh lpo by do'Hting Wuh
Ington '4·1 In Super Bowl VII on Jan U. 1913. In 
Los AMV-•• .,.., wlnnlrIQ OYIr Minnesota ~"47 
in Super Bowl VNI "" Jon. '3. '874 In H",,",on. 

Pinlburgh won • fourth cOnMCutNe Super 
Bowl 10' the ... 'C wl1h bock·(O.bock vlC1oriet. 
doIM11ne MIn_. la.e in Go"", IX pYyod on 
J.n. '2. '!l75. ln ..... 0_ ... end 0.1110 21-17 In 
G.ma X ptoyad In Miami on _ . 18 •• 818. 

The Olkland Rliders won thef, first NFL 
ehomplor>ohip by _'Ino Mln~" 32·.4 In 
Garno XI .t p-.o. eofrl .• _ . 9. 1977. Tho 
Cowboyo won tholr _oncI by d.I"lin~ tho 
_ S'onOOll 27"0 in Gomo XII In ..... 
O,loon. on.IM . • 5. 1918. Plnsbu'gh boc.M the 
first ' .. m to win tour Super Bo .... <Iet.IUng 
De ... 35-31 In Garno XIII on _ . 21 . 1919. In 
Mioml.nd than Loo Angeloo 31 ·19 In G."", XIV 
on Jan 20. 1910. In P_ 

Tho DeOlond fIaidon won 10' tho aocond ' imo 
Jan. 25. 11111 . do ... lIng tho Phil_pilla Eoglto 
27"0 In Garno XV In .hI _ D'IMnI Su"..· 
dome •• hI oigh1h ... Fe v!c.ory In nine yo .... Son 
Fr-'Cilco won tor the " ... t time by downing 
CIne,"".,1 i!S-2' In o.mo XVI In tho """tlOC. 
MleI> .. 5 __ • the Norlh·. llrot Super Bowl 
o.r,.o. on _ . 24. 1l1li2. 

On Jon. 30. .1113. Game lMt. WOIhIno.on 
defMled Milml, 27·17, fl'l'MQlna • ~fHt In 
Supe' Bowl VII. _ MIIP John Aig~1no _Ing 
__ do lOt moot ",do ruthl"" (III) .ne! 
mo01 rushlne ....... pi. (311). Tho ROIdo<o. now 
playing in Loe ~ ~ for tM third lima If, 
o.r,.o XVIII on .lion. 22. '1114 It T_ Flo. 
... ~ Wa.hlngton ... In the moe. IopakMci 
"pet 80wt e-m-ln ... '-tory 10 "'-t point. "."W. 
Allen .. t ~me reC-Orft for moet 18t4. rushing 
~') _ ~ run "om oorlmrnoge (7. yo'do. 

~i S"'nlo,d. C.III .. Jon. 20. 11115. Son F,.nel ... 
co', Joe Uontllnl threw 2 0' hi. 3 touchdown _ to "- Crolg. __ • gemo 

.-., 'hl ... t_n "" • 2-yorc1 run .. the • __ lor tho _ t_ by _Ina 

Mlomi. 311-18. In Super Bowl XIX. Monton.·1 331 
poooIne ~ marked • _ .-., .nd 10 did 

tho 537 nat J::r'" up by the --. 
.... ..... Jon. 241. '1115. the Chlcogo 

,.,.".. pnxtuced sa. turnovers and MYen NCQ 
10 hoip the Ilea .. to _, lirot Super Bowl vIc10ry 
by tho 10_ margin 1n.1Ie _ '1 hislory. 48-10 
..- tho ..... England Potrio1o. End RIcho ... Don. 
hod two _Ioo · .nd • lu..-~ 10 be 
_ MIIP or Super _I XX. 11M .. qu.-. 
_ Jim __ , .. Iortwo_.nd 
3DII-pound W~11om "RoIrIgor.1or" Parry culml· _ his rooklo __ •• ouc_ run. 

At p.-.a. the ..... Yorl< GI",". I .... ..., by 
I Yo poln .... rollod 1 CH 01 ho""ma boIor. scoring 
• 31-20 viClory ovo, _. gMnG tho lI<oncoo _, _ '- In _ many __ 

Yorl< ~ PnII __ tho _ '1 
MIII'. 

_ hiolory - To _ '.732.3110_ 
__ 2. Super Bowl _ Lorgoat crowd 
_ '03.115 •• Super Bowl XIV. PONdono. CoIil .. 
..... 20.1910. 

Super Bowl XXII 
Team Comparisons 
~r.:~ - ('3-41 ... - Br_ 
~. _ . 31 at Son o.go. CoIn .. 5 p.m. (17 _ . __ pIayoIIa) 

_ ...... _ .................. _ .... WH 
_ ............... _ .............. _ ... _ ... 417 

~-:r~=::=:=::::=:::::::::::::: ~ 

CItro 
461 
21.6 
31. 

Byrushong __ . ___ 130 '51 
""-"'II ... 1. 113 
By_ "' __ " 31 30 
3rddowft·," . __ ... 11-2_ 0117·247-471 
4"'_n," .... ___ 12·_ .2 7·1~.0 
Not",do_._ __._ ......... 8.41 11352 
Awe per qomo ~-... -........ 38. 7 373 8 
Not rullh,ngrorc/l _ ......... _ .. 2335 2117 
Awgperqomo_._ 1313 .21-1 
Not~rorc/I __ ............. 3814 4'15 
Awg per g _ _ . ____ ..... 224 4 24$-0 
_ ..... __ ........... _.. . 5113 571 
"'wgge,n rvlIhlno _ ............... 4.1 3.1 P _ _ . __ .. _.... 270-M3 3'3-118' 
Comp. pet. __ .• _ .•. _ .... 501 538 
Tor./pualnQJdo_ ..... _ .. __ .,.. 4414 
Sac~ lOo1 .. __ • 21-230 33-24' 
Awg. eoon_ptoy __ ._. 7.2 72. _1n .... copI~_ .... ""__ l' 21 
Fum_IooI __ ._ ...... _ .. _.... 20 '8 
Tu-.Ioot ... _ ........ _.. .... 31 31 ""n_ ............... _ 90--312 ~ B 
Punt, .. u_............. 113-1. 0 52-8.9 
KDretu_ ... _ ...... ___ 18~9 51- 20.1 
--.,.._._....... 91-721 ._. 
r .... ot_Ion._ ... _.. . 21.50 30;53 
Tou_.................... 52 54 
Syrvllhlne _...... ............. . .. 18 22 
Brpauing ............... -- ... 30 2V 
Byretumo ................. _. _ .. 3 3 
c..n-- _ .................... _ .. -52 ~ 
Fioid goals .. _ .. _ .. __ .•. '!l-32 24-33 
SOI.Iy .... _................. ...... .. .............. 0 • 

~= .. ~~.... ..._._- -.~ ... ':~ 
Awgpe'g.InO ... _......... '8. 
FiratOowns ... . ... _ ... __ ... .. S27 
Brruahlng .- _ ...... 117 
By pauing __ .... 1 ~ 

By_.11y ......................... , ..... 18 
Ho'yordl .. . ___ .., 558' 
Awgperll_ ........ _ .• 327 . • 
Rullhlne,,_··.. _.. ._ 
"'we per II"'" ._ ............. '01.1 
Not_gYO'i!l ........ _ 

~=!~.:: .. : ... ::::_ .. ::::::::.:~2!~ 
Awg goln "'lIhlng ........................... :1.8 P._ ............................ 3.11-615 
Comp. pct. __ ........................... 52 .• 
Sackocl-yord.Ioot ._ ............ 11-611 
Had 'n.ereaptOCl .. .. .... 21 
Fum_lOll ............ _._ ............... . . 
Tur~,.~t ............................ _ .. 31 
Py"t r .. um .. vv,,, ............... 43-e 9 
KOroIurn .... ¥9 .............. _22.0 
TouelldownI. .... _. .......... 311 
m. by ,ullhlne ........................... 11 
m.bypo"'n~ _ ............ _ .... 2. 
TDsbyretum . ...... " ...... ~ ............... _ . .. 
_ .. ,Gull ... 
" .. -.. -WlShln~"" ...... 11 111 1 08 
Opponon.... .. .......... 54 II 14 
Oanvo,...... • ......... 12 110 71 
Opponon.. ....... .. .... 70 1.0 84 

,..,.". 
WOIh"'gton .................... 7 14 '0 =n ... :=::::::::::::::::.~ :~ .~ 
O_n ........................ 0 • %1 

SuperBoM 
Results 

... Deft 
33' 
liS 
322 
111 
177 

2V 
5114 
3302 
22'8 

130 5 
33111 
.l1li.1 

507 
« 

311~0 
578 

33-214 
31 
23 
54 

38-'2.5 _.8 .. 

7-311 
$-27 

14-72 
1&-43 

<0 
17 
18 

4 

~,_ Boy (NFL) 35. KII1IO. CI,., (AR) 10 
11-<1_ Boy IHFLI 33. O.kl.nd IM'll '4 
1_ Yorl< AFL) 18. Bohlmo .. (NFL) 7 
!V-II.n_ CIIy (A~L) 23. Mln~" INFll 7 
V- Bohlmoro ('>'FCI '8. Oallu (HFC) 3 
VI-{).II .. (NFll 2~. Miami ("'FC) 3 
Vll-Llloml (AFell • • W.lIhlng.on (NFC) 7 
Vill-Lliomi ("'Fe) 24. Min....,,, (NFCI1 
IX-Plttsbu,gh IAFC) 18. Min ...... " ~NFC) 8 
X-Plnll>u'gn (AFCI2' . 0011 .. (HFC 17 
XI-{) •• I.nd ( ... FCI 32. MinnOIOt. IN C) .4 
Xli-O.IIII (NFCI ~1 . Don .. , (AFCll0 
XlIl-PtllIbu'gh AF'i! 35. o.n .. (NFC) 3. 

.9XIV- Plnloo,gh (AF 131 . LOO Angeloo (HFC) 

XV-o.kl",d ("'FC) 21. PhItOdolt:::i. (NFC) 10 
21 XVl-S.n F,.ncloco (NFC) 21. C ""lnn.U (AFe) 

XVII-W .. hlnel"" (HFCI 21. Mloml ("'FC) t7 
XVII I-Lo. Angot.. (AFC) 33 WOIhlnv,on 

(NFCIV • 
XI~~ F' .nclsco (NFCI 38. MI.ml (AFC] 11 
XX~h l~O ~FC) 48 . ..... Engl.nd (AFe] '0 

20 XX~ 0' Giani. (NFC) 38. Don"" (AFC) 

Super Bowl 
Standings 
(A ~.v'C 0' ... FL. (N)-NFC 0' NFL. 
. ......................................... _.. . L Pet- Pf PA 
P.1t. burgh(A/ ....................... . 0 1.000 .03 73 
G, .. nB.y(H ..... ..... 2 0 1.000 II 2. 
Son Fronclaco(N) ................. 2 0 1.000 64 31 
Chlc.go (HI . .•.. .................. . 0 1.000 4e 10 
NY QI.n.1 (N) ...... . 0 1.000 39 20 
NY Joto (A)... ....................... 1 0 •. 000 18 7 
Oak·LA h.1 (A) ..................... 3 I 750 11. II 
Bohlmor. (N.A) ................... 1 • .500 23 21 
K.n, .. C,!y ("') ................... 1 • .500 33 42 
o.n.I IN/... ... .. ...... .... 2 3 .4liO 112 15 
Miom l A .............................. 2 3 .4liO 74 103 
WlSh lngt"" (HI .............. ....... 1 2 .333 43 89 
LA Rlml IH) ......................... 0 1 .000 .g 3. 
Pnllodolphl.IN) ........ · .... · ........ O' .000 '0 27 
Clnclnno.IIAI.···.· .................. O. .000 2. 21 
_En~l.nd(A) ..................... O 1 .000 10 .. 
Den .. , ("') ............................. 0 2 .000 30 II 
Minnesota (N) ......................... 0 4 000 34 15 

(In tour games befor. compl.lion of t 911 
H~L-AFL merg .. : 0_ Boy won 2 u HFL. 
kanau City wu 1-1 IS AFL, N.Y Jets .. on 18 
"'FL. O •• lond loot .. AFL. B.ltlmor. loot .. NFL. 
Mlnnoso ... loll .. NFL. I 

Super Bowl XXII 
Coaches 
Record . .. NFL hood COIeI> 

....._(7,. ... ) 
........ 'SO._ .... _ ........................ _ wIt pet. 
.!lfl WU/OIn~.on ... .... .......... . ...... 1 8 0 .500 
tIll2W .. hlng.on .............................. 8 1 0 .889 
.III3W .. hlng.on ........................ .... ,. 2 0 .875 
11114 WOIhlngion ............................ 11 5 0 .886 
'915 WOIhingt"" ........................ .... 10 B 0 .825 
.I8eWU/Olng."" .......................... . 2 < 0 .150 
11181WOIhlne.on ............................ 11 4 0 733 
Tot.11 ....... _ .................•. _ ............. 10 30 0 .712 

~v:~-:-lShlngton ........................... ... 4 0 1.000 
'1113 WOIhlngton .............................. 2. .111 
11114 Wlllhlngl"" .............................. O' .000 
.III8W.lhlne.on ........... _ .............. 2. 111 
19I1WOIhlne."" .............................. 2 0 •. 000 
Tot ... ........................................... . O S 789 o.r._ .. (7,.. .. ) ................... - . L T Pet-
'118' Dan .. , .... .......... '0 8 0 125 
11182 Dan .. , ...................................... 2 7 0 .222 
'1113 Dan .. , ...................................... V 7 0 .5113 
.1114 Dan .. r. ...................... .l. •...•...•. • 3 3 0 .1'3 
1915 Dan .. , ................................... . 11 5 0 .886 
.III8Dan .. , .................................... 11 5 0 .886 
.881Dan .. ' ................................ .... . 0 4 1 .700 
To .. I5 .............................................. 11 37 1 .1139 

~":'''' ................... _ .............. O' .000 
'1114 Dan .. , ...................................... O' .000 
.III8Dan .. , ............................ ....... ... 2. .111 
.91100n .. ' ..................... _ .............. 2 0 ' .000 
Tot.Io ................................................ 4 3 .57' 

Super Bowl 
Almanac 

Todoy II Thulsdly. _ . 21. Tho Supe' _III 
thIM .,.,. --r. Tho _lIilnl ...... '3 ....,. .. 
from Coach Joe Qibbs', firlt Super Bowt lelm In 
'1112. ......., 

01_ bo9on .... In ...... por1ion or hi. "'m'l 
preparltlon Wedneldey lhet will taper 0" into 
fine-tuning Slturday. 
...,..CUch 

Fou' mon ""'" -. • player ... d _ coach 
01. Su".. Bowl _ : Forrwl' Gragg (G_ B.y 
_ 00I1a. - player. Clnclnn.tI - coadIl. Mlk. 
Ditko 10011 ... cr.""""I. Tom Flo ... (Roido .. lor 
_I. Don _ (Detloo. Dan_I. 
f .. Trio 

SU.....,·. 10M< wil _ tho Iourlh club 10 
'- at ... "' ... Super BowII: __ 

=~:I: ~-) "'0 _ ("'roo). 

"Tho coochn dor\', ._. 00 I only h"'" 40-50 
mit .. on it in three ,.. .... No I dOn', ..., I hoI_. ~ mlgh' _ up tho hairdo. - - lI<onc;oI 
rKeiver Vance Johnson on riding his motOtcyc .. 

.ond IHa mul1kolored. punll hol'do. _ .... -
5100. Bobby llea1hord took .,.... .. _In. 9""H."' _ In ,'78, WlShlnglon hIS hod 

lUll .h_ flrol"OUnd ";.100. bu. 1hoy ""'" -. "OOp.lonoI: _ Ar1 Monk ('910). _ 
M.rI< ...., 1191.) ___ Oerroll 0,_ 

=.... _ k~1c1i Kot1ltt _ tho goo! In Iaot 
year. Super Bowl _ 10 1ho Gionts. miAing 
lirot ..... 1 _ gooIa or 23 _ 34 ,...... IIu1 ho 
olIO tied • Super Bowl roeord _ • 4fl.ytIdor to 
_--scoring. 

"You 1lIIY' (_) mode ma 10 _ .hoI 
__ • gllY hhs tho uprighta ...., 1hInk h'. 
mo." lie .. Id. "E_ "" ...... 1hInk ..... ma." 
.... T_ 

WIIOhIna1Dn hoi _I..., lou, pIayara "rough 
1_ end ...., 011 1IIor\; runnine _ Geo'ge 
Rogoro ("om _ O_no). fIUOrd R.C. Thiel
"""" (--). _ Rlc;ky SandorI (_ 
(~) • ....-- Doug IMI"- (T_ 
Bor)· Ilonva, hIS _Inod five _ .11 bui IIU.'" 
Lorry Lot (Mlamll Ita ... They ... : ....-k 
John E...., (CoIIa.t;.!..inobeClcor Ridor HunIoJ (CIncInnotI). ____ ... _ (0I0n") 
_.-II _ Humpll_~). 

Th. Best MexlCl.~ 
ResUlIlont 

~ ACT NOW •.. ACT NOW ... ACT NOW 

i LAUDERDALE BEACH HOTEL ~ 

~ 
you'll ever 
Ut or drink atl 

~ 

~ WANTED 

Tonight ~ STUDENT REPS ~ 

2 for 1 Margaritas 
2 for 1 Pitchers 

8 to 12 

Z TO PROMOTE SPRtlG 
t> BREAK PARTY PACKAG 
4i TO LAUDERDAlE BEACH 
~ EARN$$$ 
i CASH & FREE TRFSII 

FREE CHIPS &t SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri 

ti CAll NOWI 1-800 ENJOY US ~ 
c ' ~ 

ACT NOW ... ACT NOW ••• ACT NOW 

\£"~-' 
& Grill ~ 

"Jf;RSDAY 
5175 TACOS 

4 to 10 PrTI 

5125 Roules 
of Corona 

$1 25 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 
0,.... o.iI\ .... -
lIS.Dubllqu, 

Presents L"l. 
A"-Y~an-EJiIrt' 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5 :00 pm .. 8:00 pm 

I'tbcNe after \IOk1 witt1 coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

~ITO.8 AL~= 
14" DOUBLE CHEESE ................................ ~~~~ s.,-

with two ingredients plus tax 

16"DOUBLECHEESE .. ....... ............................... .... .......... ? 
with two ingredients plus tax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE .......... ............................ .......... . $1100 

iai£9 ~~~ 
jfit?patrick'_~ 135 

i Tonight Irish Night ~ ,., ! 
5100 ~ Draught Guinness Stout 

i ?: Bailey's Irish Cream ~ 
1 Harp lAger on Tap 

(reg S1 751 

i ca:;~ Jte~' ~=----.J~ 

HAPPy . 
FOURTH BIRTHDAY 

BRUEGGER'S 
BAGEL BAKERY 
It's our birthday, but you get the gifts! 

Tuesday through Friday (Jan. 26-29) from 7 
till 11 am, we will give four freshly baked 
bagels to anyone who wishes us a "Happy 
Birthday!" ABSOLUTE LX lBIl. It'S our way of 
thanking you for four successful years. 

Come Celebrate With Usl 
BllUEGGER'S BAGEL BAKERY 

WI 3re1 Ave. BE • Cedar Rapid. 
225 Iowa Avenue . Iowa City 

COO .. R.ts. or Liaht, 2~12 oz. bth ...... ......................... ..................... .. ................. ·S-
OLD InLEToII boys,6p1c, 16o:.can ....................... ..................... ........... : ...... ~31 
OLD InLE 16p1. kq ................................................................................ .2.5. 
7up, IQI1I&T t • 

act DL PEPPER 2 tJIU ................ ... .. .... .. ......... .... ..... .... . .. ....... ............... .. 

BAHAMA MAMA ' 
TaO.ICAL ICIINAPH 7.50l1li • .. .......... ........ v ............ .. ...... . ................ . 367 

• .AaAMOIJNTCOOLD.I.pIc ............. ............................... ............... .. ·l31 

IKOL VODKAI.7Slkn ............................................................... ................. ..... 
.AlJL MAllON 
CllAllUlI.51kn ..................................................................... ...... .. ............. .. ·4· 
COUDT CANYON 
WIIITIt ZlJll'ANDIU. 11it ............................................................. ......... ·471 

ROM TID DIU.I: ~ 401 E. Market 
Stop at John's for your #. 337.2183 
S~ Bowl pa~ aaIada, .. · 337.2184 Dell 

sandwiches and pa~ tray.. Mon.,ThIn. 7:.X1.~ 
'2.11 ell .. y H- • II" JIMIJ lilY FII. &. Sol 7:.X1-t am 

Offa- aood duu Sunday 1/31188. Sunday.9:00 to MIdnijtt 

.. 
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Sports 

Hoopsters jam Field House 
By Hugh Donl.n 
The Daily Iowan 

When intramural basketball gets 
underway. it can be difficult find
ing an open court to get a pick-up 
game going. 

That's because there are 258 
teams participating in the 12 dif
ferent men·s. women's and coed 
indep nt. competitive and 
reefea leagues. So it's not 
8uprising at after 4:30 p.m. the 
Field House can seem like Grand 
Central Station. 

• Basketball is not the only intra
mural sport with a large number of 
participants. There are 41 teams 
competing in indoor soccer held at 
the indoor practice facility. 

The following teams remain unde
feated after the league's opening 
games: Beta Theta Pi, Acacia. 
Kappa Sigma. Phi Gamma Delta. 
Delta Tau Delta. Phi Delta Theta. 

Intramural 
BasketbaH 

(Sunday', and Monday', Int,amural balkerbiU 
' .... Its) 

_ ', IncIopeftcMnI' 
No kit. 51 , Rocca', Budd ... 31 
Fighling evag ... 4', PO'K s.n .. och 37 
Shllds 67, P,.', 33 
Phi TIpPO te.ggo 55, Sill Ep B T .. m IS 
0tMr wln""5 Mom Thomas, AGA. SI~ 

8ul .... , DoH. Sigma Pi, WWF, 5!h.y_ F,osh, 
Airtime, V.,. Hoot, T.M O.N , Jotrod F.rts II, Ai, 
For .. ROTC, 00<', 80rI andR.cq .... "'1II.r 

CoH..., .. _ : 

Stall "flectiOn 35, Orobbl'ng P.ths 31 
Boy _ .. 18, FO'oilIn Tongue .5 
SC Crew 45, SI •• r Slammers 33 

W_en',I-",_ 
W.n .... 1040'. 28, Sig Tonniol. SIa'", 12, Mod 

"'._ro, Full F"'te .nd Do~. SIgma Dolta 

:;.,~~-m:7, Chi Ornoa. a 
DoK. z ... 28. PI Beta Phi 24 
ZOII T.u Alph •• V, DoIta G.mm. 11 

Dweeb's Revenge, Wasted Effort. 
Whitesnake, Surf Punks. F,C, Ego 
and Ajax Amstedam. 

F,-...., .. _ : 
Win .... SIgma Alpha Epoolon, Beta Theta P 

larnbd. Chi Alpha. Alph. Tau Omega. Tau 
Kappa EpSIlon, PhI Gamma Dolta. Sigma Chi, Ph. 
Kappa Psi, _to and SIIIma T ... Gam ..... - .... : Winne.. • CO NUggets. 11th Wando< I, V.rIicaI 
0. ...... Running Rebs. SabO_, Slot ... _th, 
Whlt .... k. and 3fd FIoo< mer-

....... NC,.alioftlll: 
HoadbongOfl 38. Dor.'. 0.-_ 30 
J ..... and F".nds '9, Awful topslel33 
Wild BIII '& won on fortell 
Other winner. P'iaPratnfC Fi.,... 'ThHtre, Gem

mazoid •• e.lon Go-Nads, G.ry-E'M8Il Gunner, 
"UM, P"n, Cheap nll,lla, 0 ... p , Enthrmo""", 
Nutln' 8ut Colton and BubO .. Hou .. 

.... ·.~nt: 
W,nners Inl'-. 10, RATS.nd BaNetu._ 

M."· ..... ~ ..... nel: 
W,nnert ECloplc Foci, Sammie" Boys 8nd 

Luckmeiste, 

• Entries for wrestling have been 
extended until February 5. There 
will also be a mandatory weigh-in 

Intmmurals 
that day in the men's locker room 
of the Field House from 10 B.m. 
until 7 p.m, 

• Racquetball entries for men's, 
women's and coed competition are 
due Jan , 29. 

• Coed doubles table tennis 
entries are due February 5 and 
men's and women's singles entries 
are due Jan. 29. 

• Entries for men's. women's and 
coed volleyball are due February 
12. 

• Entries for intramural events 
are available outside of Field 
House Room E216. For more infor
mation contact the Division of 
Recreational Services, 335-9293, 

Campus Bible group draws athletes 
., Ann. Uplon 
The Daily Iowan 

I 

A group of nearly 30 student
athletes turned out in the main 
lounge of Slater Residence Hall 
Tuesday evening to participate in a 
informational meeting of Athletes 
in Action. a Christian fellowship 
organization. 

Among the athletes who appeared 
were gymnast Jeff Dow. linebacker 
Melvin Foster and basketball play
ers Marva Fuller and Les Jepsen. 

AlA is an extension of Campus 
Crusade for Chri st. a non
denominational fellowship group 

, aimed at college students. AlA 

Soviets 
irked at 
'red phone' 
United Press International 

MOSCOW - The Souiet Sport 
newspaper Wednesday termed ~he 
alleged establishment by Canad~an 
Immigration officials of a hot-hne 
telephone for would-be defectors at 

, next month 's Calgary Winter 
I Games a "provocation and a viola

tion of the Olympic charter." 

The official newspaper of the 
Soviet sports establishment said 
there appeared to be some truth in 
reports that a "so·called red tele-

I phone" or special telephone num
ber wi1l be available at the Olymp
ics for Eastern bloc athletes wish
ing to ilefect. 

When an athlete calls the number 
he or she will be given special 

• instructions on what to do. 

"It appears thst by using a so
tailed red telephone or dialing a 
8peeial number the participants 
from any country may tell the 
official of this service of his desire 
to. defect ~rom his motherland. He 
Will get Immediate instructions" 
the newspaper said, • 

differs from Campus Crusade 
because it specifically focuses on 
athletes. Campus Crusade is aimed 
at the general student, 

Jim Goodrich. an AlA stalTmem
ber. said the organization didn't 
get started on the Iowa campus 
until 1984, 

"WE HAVE BEEN here four
and-a-half yeaTS." Goodrich said. 
"I feel that it has had a positive 
effect on the athletes." 

Goodrich said that Iowa football 
kicker Rob Houghtlin is an exam
ple of a student-athlete who was 
changed significantly by the orga-

Recruits 
"THE WHOLE (recruiting) pro

cess is extremely active, After I got 
back from Indiana this weekend J 
wanted to cool out for a week and 
then decide between Indiana and 
Iowa." Hartlieb said, "Then (Notre 
Dame Coach) Lou Holtz jumped 
into the scene. Monday morning he 
called me and said he wanted to 
visit me at school in a couple of 
hours." 

After the school visit. Holtz told 
Hartlieb he would call him back at 
7 p.m, That's when the all-state 
quarterback decided to speed up 
the decision-making process. 

"It loomed so big in my mind and I 
didn't want to drag it out any 
longer.· he said, "lowa might not 
be as renowned as Notre Dame. 
but Iowa is a better school. I didn 't 
see my decision as a hasty one. I 
had just had enough,· 

Northwest Suburban Conference 
foes have probably had enough of 
Hartlieb on the gridiron. too. The 
three-year starter directed his 
team to a 35-7 record and two 
straight Class 2-A state titles. in 
1986 and '87, 

LAST SEASON, the senior com
pleted 148 of 265 passes (,558) for 
2,025 yards. 23 touchdowns and 
only eight interceptions. Hartlieb. 
who has 4.6 speed in the 40-yard 
dash, also rushed for 702 yards. 

T'H() ~()~ ,.UESn,...'f 
~\l'f Ofl. 9\t.u. a.nG ~\ \h. ~~Of\4 Q\,u.a.'~ " .00 \+\aI.). 

'N\Ul 'flEn"'ESn,... 'f 
0"' ,'1" ,.",n> tlo~b\'C" .... I'\na lor'S.OO II ... '"O'U_\ 
,."'URsn,...'f S~EC\""\" 

OM ,1\" 2.·'O?l>\"~ \>Iu. ,"6 • Co ... ,, lor • _'a' \9 .99. 

fR\n~'f fE~S, 
QoI'':\.OO QII .... \11" 'l·II,mll'l" al\O'l f, •• Co ..... 
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Save this adl 

DAN BACHMAN, a graduate 
assistant who' works with the 
men's gymnastics team. is a leader 
of one of the sports Bible groups, 

"The interest is there," Bachman 
said, ~Out of about 20 guys on the 
team. 12 are in the group. I think 
it makes you a better person." 

Among the athletes who discus d 
the role of God in their lives were 
swimmer Kim Stevens and basket
ball player AI Lorenzen. 

Jeff Moe. Lorenzen's teammate. 
was scheduled to appear at the 
meeting, but Goodrich said he was 
unable to attend because he was 
ill. 

Hartlieb's forte as a passer lies in 
his ability to roll out. He has 
mobility and Oexibility and good 
instincts for the game. also start
ing as a strong safety. In all 
probability. Hartlieb will be red
shirted, • 

"That's fine with me," Hartlieb 
said. "I'll be able to study and 
learn the system. My gOal is to 
contribute a8 much as 1 con and to 
earn a start down the road while 
attaining my peak performance." 

Hartlieb. a 3,B student on a four
point scale. will major in business 
at Iowa, 

LAMPKIN, A 5-9, lBO-pound 
USA Today honorable mention 
all-American , announced Wednes
day at his high school that he will 
be playing football for Coach Hay
den Fry. 

-He's an outstanding player.· 
12th-year East St. Louis Coach 
Bob Shannon said. "Marvin had a 
great year, becoming the all-time 
leading rusher in the history of the 
school. And we've had some super 
runners who had better blocking 
up front than what Marvin had 
this year." 

Lampkin rushed for 1,936 yards. 
7.6 yards per rush and 23 touch
downs as a senior. He also runs 
sprints for the track team and has 
4.5 speed in the 40, 

Friday 
January 
29 

nization. 
"When 1 first met Rob he was a 

brash. blunt, crude type of guy. His 
commitment to Christ helped 
change his attitude and bring a 
spiritual difference to hi athletic 
performance: • 

According to Ken Neuhaus. volun· 
teer assistant baseball coach and 
Slater Hall coordinator, Rible 
Study fellow hips are part of sev
eral Iowa sports. 

·Some of them are baseball, foot
ball . men's and women's basket
ball. women's swimming and men's 
and women's gymnastics.· Neu
haus said. 

Conlinued from page 18 

"He's not a dancer-type runner. 
but a lough, hard-nosed runner 
and one of the best blockers we had 
on the team; said Shannon, who 
has coached East St. Louis to four 
6-A state titles, Last year. East St, 
Louis finished second with a 13-1 
record. 

IOWA NOTES 
lows is still in the runnjng for 

some of the nation's best prep , 
including: 

• Courtney lfawkms. a 5-10. 
l80-pound defensive back from 
Beecher High School in Flint. 
Mich , Hawkins is also considering 
Notre Dame. Michigan State, 
UCLA and Indiana. which he will 
visit this weekend. 

• Bobby Rodriguez, perhaps the 
premier wide r ceiver in New 
York. who visited Georgia Tech lwo 
weeks ago and has a visit to 
Syracuse scheduled this weekend, 
Rodriguez. 5-11. 175. was in Iowa 
the weekend of Jan. 16, He has 
also visited Michigan State, 

"Iowa is right there, He had a 
great visit: Wagner High School 
Coach AI Paturzo said, 

• Bob Rees. a 6-7. 250-pound 
offensive lineman from Sioux City 
East High School. Rees visits 
Nebraska this weekend. after 
already touring UCLA and Michi
gan State, 

8 p.m. ~ mu\\\-me(\\a 

~'k~\~~a\\Qt\ Q\ 
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

KOOL RA Y 
00 Bottles of 

Genuine Draft 

All New, All Fresh 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 
Adults $3.99 Children 35~ per year 

(to 11 years) 
You Can't Find a Better Buffet Anywherel 

Servin, Dally 11:00 am to 9 pm 

-@-

-.' 

IOWA CITY 
325 E. Market 

354·1552 

ruES., TI-lURS., & SUNDAY SPECIALS 
~---------------------------------~ Paul Revere's Pizza 

TUES., THURS., & SUNDA Y SPECIAL 

$ 529 14" Thin Crust Pizza 
Plus 1 Topping Extra Cheese, #> Tax Each Additional Topping 96¢ 

~Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgie 
PLAY PIZZA POKER 

One Coupon Per Pizza' Expires 2-1-88 

----------------------------------~---------------------------------~ I Paul Revere's Pizza 
I TUES., THURS., & SUNDA Y SPECIAL 

Two Small Wedgies II $795 
I Tax With 1 Topping. Each i ~Q Included Additional Topping 50¢. 

: ~Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgie 
: PLAY PIZZA POKER 
• One Coupon Per Pizza' Expires 2 -1-88 I 

.--------------------------------~-~ 
DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL 
Two 8" Thin Crust 
1 Topping Pizzas ' 
11 :00 am to 1 :30 pm 

$495 
Tax 
Included 
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Sports 

Fan behavior worries Davis 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

During most Iowa basketball 
games, the enthusiasm of Hawkeye 
fans is enough to fire up the home 
team. 

But crowd enth usiasm and loyal ity 
can sometimes get out of hand. An 
example of this negative aspect is 
the rambunctious Wisconsin fl\Jls 
who threw various objects on to the 
courl during Monday's Iowa· 
Wisconsin game. 

Iowa basketball Coach Tom Davis 
said Wednesday such outbursts 
can break a player's concentration 
and affect the outcome of a game. 

"MY POINT IS that it shouldn't 
be done during the game," Davis 

Davis~_ 
Continued from page 1 B 

it. 
"If you worry too much about it, 

your team will get so tentative 
and hesitant they won't attempt to 
make the tough pass. You've got to 
suITer through some bad passes 
because the rewards are so great.-

IOWA NOTES 
. • Davis said he does not antici· 
pate trouble down the stretch of 
the season with the new inten
tional foul rule in college basket
ball. The rule awards two free 
throws plus possession on fouls 
deemed intentional. 

"I think it's been handled real 
well, ' Davis said. "There are 
always sometimes during a game 
we'll say that was or that wasn't an 
intentional foul. It's amazing how 
the officials are getting so they can 
call that. 

The Dally lowan/Chrls laMaster 

Graduate a •• I.tant Gerry Wright, former Hawkeye hooplter, goel up 
for a dunk at practlca Wedne.day while helping to teach the ICOUt 
team play. for the upcoming game agalnlt Minnesota Saturday night. 

"1 feel the officials have been hand
ling college basketball's new inten
tional foul rule well." 

• Iowa's game at Northwestern 
will be played Feb. 24 as originally 
scheduled. It was erroneously 
reported last week that the game 
had been rescheduled to Feb. 25. Wright __________ C_o_n_lIn_u_e_d_tr_o_m_p_a_ge_1B 

• Guard B.J. Armstrong is 
seventh on the Iowa list in career 
assists with 268. Ronnie Lester is 
the career leader with 480 from 
1977-80. 

program to go on." 
Wright, who was drafted by the 

Detroit Pistons in the fifth round of 
the 1987 NBA draft, is now a 
graduate assistant coach at Iowa 
and is studying adminstration in 
fitness and wellness. He earned his 
degree in communications last 
May. 

HE'S DISMJSSlNG the possi
bility of playing and is looking 
,ahead to coaching. CurrenUy, 
Wright is a candidate for the head 
coaching position at Cornell Col· 
lege in Mount Vernon, Iowa. 

~llJI1I' I~ ~~~ 
~ II) ~-# CARIIY our 

10. ~ II; BIG 5 oz. 
~"m.\~ FlSHflWT 

9lG1,!J}~~ ~ 
OASIS ,~ 

r-~-- presents --~'-~ 

TONIGHT 

Shalita 
Reggae Music 

FrI: TIle F_III Ups 
with 

Hause of Urge SIzes 

Sat: TIle SWinging 
TIIIII 

A.tro 
PUB, Tu.s& 
AUTGrIW" ES lit! 
1:00.9:30 

Englert , 

111& _ AlII IMY '" 
6:30, 9:00 

Englert II 
..acAIJ ..... 
1:00, 9:30 

Cinema I 

11IIIW 11111111 ... 
,. lIIE ,..... "'11 
7:00, 9.30 

Cln.me II 

IIE1R IFTIE 
un. DEAD. PMr 2 .. 
1:tO.9:30 

Clmpu. Th.atr •• 
fGll&PI ,.,. 
1:45.4:15.1:10.8:30 

Wright said he isn't serious about 
playing professionally: "(It's noth
ing) more than casual conversa
tion. 1 want to be involved in the 
game as a coach." 

However, if Wright should find 
himself inj:erested in playing 
again, his NBA rights will be 
owned by the Pistons "until the 
beginning of next season," said 
Jack McCloskey, Pistons general 
manager. Detroit's Continental 
Basketball Association affiliate , 
the Mississippi Jets, also have 
rights to him . 

• Guard Bill Jones is shooting 
60.8 percent from the field this 
year, ahead of the 59.2 percent 
school-record pace set in 1986 by 
GeIT)' Wright. 

• Iowa is 11-1 in games when 
guard Jeff Moe scores in double 
figures and 3-4 when he does not. 
Moe has been in double figures in 
each of the last five games. 

.. FIerO 
1-10 USE 

I' 

4 
~ 

~ 
.,. 
~ 

-I/t7"f:f{¥f77f/t:~--I) ~r 
with KRUI 

75¢ ~~~TEHERS 
$1 00 BAR DRINKS 

said. "You don't want. objects 
thrown onto the floor when the 
game is going on. In particular, 
when Michael Reaves is shooting 
that one-and-one free throw, it's 
still a crucial part of the game. 
He's concentrating and here comes 
an object flying into the lane." 

Not only that, said Davis, but 
litter on the court could result in 
an injury. 

"If a player hits one of those clear 
plastic things, he is done," Davis 
said. "1 mean he goes down, he 
tears up the knee. He could get a 
concussion. He could get hurt. 
Those things are dangerous on the 
court." 

Davis also voiced his concern 
about Hawkeye fans becoming 
rowdy. 

214 .. LIM 
337·5512 

CAM' our 

The Daily Iowan 

"WE WANT TO keep cautioning 
our fans that however unhappy 
you get during the game with the 
referees or the play or whatever it 
is, you just can't be throwing 
things down on the court,' Davis 
said. "It's just too dangerous and 
not the way we want them to 
react.-

Another problem with disruptive 
fans, accordi.ng to Davis, is poor 
public relations with recruits. 

"I don't want it to be a problem in 
the conference," Davis said. "I 
don't want recruits getting the 
wrong impression and hating to 
come here." 

Iowa forward Kent Hill said 
taunting from an opponent's crowd 
isn't all negative. 

"When a fan says something bad 

a\x)u\. the team and we wm \\II! 
game,' Rm said, "It makes t.he will 
that much greater." 

Forward AJ Lorenzen called the 
Wisconsin fans "unsportsman. 
like." 

"The objects ranged from pin-on 
buttons to plastic chipe," Lorenzen 
said. "I was disappointed. It .. hOWl 
a lack of respect for the team8 B.nd 
that the fans don't ca~ 

Reaves, a guard, sai~hought 
the object-throwing on the part of 
Badger fans was their way of 
getting back at the Hawkeyes. 

"I think it was the fans ' reaction to 
the game," he said. "They thought 
their team was being abused and it 
was their way of retaliating. It'. 
not a good thing. The situationjUJt 
got out of hand." 

lO¢Draws 
10 to 11 
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Arts/entertainment 

Film tip: Forget 'For Keeps' Hancher ticket sales 
pass $1 mi,llion mark 

, 
I , 

~ By Kevin C. KretlChmer 
The Daily Iowan 

R ememher all those 
"Movies of the Week" 
that clogged up network 
prime time in the early 

1970s? Well, here comes another 
one - only you have to pay money 
tAl see it. For Keeps, Molly Ring-
wald's, t teen adventure, is a 
pretty example of the televi-
sion fodder that ABC used to 

J produce to fill up its sche<lule -
anyone remember Mr, and Mrs, 
Do Jo Jones? Try remembering 
this film in 15 years. 

For K.eeps stars Ringwald and 
Boris Badenov - check that -
Randall Batinkofl" as Darcy and 
Stan, a high-school couple whose 
fairy tsle romance is disrupted by 

• unplanned parenthood. Their trials 
and tribulations involving teen 
marriage and parenthood are 
relate<! in this cute-fest. T rl-Star Pictures Inc. 

Sy Steve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

W ally Chappell, director of Hancher Auditorium, is a 
happy man these days. And the reason is simple. 

On Friday, Jan. 22, Hancher ticket sales surpaased the 
$1 million mark for the first time in the tn's history. 

"People here (in Iowa) obviously recognize - and are willing to pay 
for - quality." he said. 

"This is more than simply about tickets,W he commented. '"nUs is 
stuff we believe in. People come to the arts for entertainment, escape 
and solace, and the more they support our efforts, the more risks we 
can take.w 

------------------------------------, SO WHAT'S NEW? 

. 

Early on, abortion is given momen
tary consideration as a solution to 
their predicament, but in8tead 
they decide to have the child. My 
advice to them would have been a 
double-suicide pact, which would 
have saved them and the audience 
the consequences of their decision. 

Molly Ringwald (center) dllCu .... her predlc:ament 
of pre-marttal pregnancy with her parents MIriam 

Aynn, lett, and Kenneth M.,. In the te.n romantic 
comedy, For Keeps. 

Includes: Shrimp, Garlic Bread, French Fries & 
Choice of Potato Salad, Cole Slaw or Baked Beans 

Served with Fries own Seafood Sauce! 

STOCK CHARACTERS 
abound: Darcy's over-protective 

I mother who is bitter from her 
divorce; Stan's pushy father who 
has his son's life planned out for 
him; a buxom, blond schoolmate 
and would-be homewrecker; all 
these, among others, are unimagi-

I natively utilized. 
Attempts to deliver something 

unexpected only produce scenes 
that are otherwise out of keeping 
with the tone of the rest of the film. 
For example, a fairly lengthy pre-

\ credit sequence which ends with a 
frolic in the rain between the leads 

Movies 
For Keeps 

_ lOy John O. ~.IId ..... 

o.rcy !lIot ......................................... Moity Alngw.1d 
se.n 80brucJ ... ~ .............................. R ... d.1I8 •• '"1I:o,. 
Mr, Bobruc.z ......••...........•....•..•...•..•..••..•• JeenMthM.(' 
lira. Ulol ................. _ ............. _ MlrI.m Flynn 

ShowIng .t C.mp"l The •• ,..s. 

segues into the credit sequence 
which shows magnified sperm 
swimming toward an unfertilized 
egg. Later, the birth scene of the 
young couple's baby receives the 
most realistic filming of such an 
event that I've seen since high
school biology. 

MAMA'S No.5S.Dubuque 
KANGAROO NIGHT TONIGHT 
Specials on Australlla's Finest 

• 

•. Foster's Lager • Cooper's Ale 
• Roo's Leap Wine • Shesf Stout 

• Koala Ridge 

25¢ 

The Daily Br~ak 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~c~o~~ 

I Chanleuse 
Edith 

5 Ordained 
teacher 

10 Prologue's 
antecedent 

14 Aleutian isle 
15 Great Lakes • 

tribe 
IS l(.p connection 
17 Broadway gas 
18 Newspaper 

section 
20 Very 

burdensome 
22 Vent 
23 DE>sire 
24 Some railroad 

men 
26 Winch man 
30 "-gralla 

art is" 
31 Trademark 
U Rave's panner 
34 - accompli 
38 Church cornN 
39 Copenhagen or 

Marengo 
41-nogoo<l 
42 "One man's 

-Isanothrr 
man's
PerSian" 

43 Sped 
44 Etl(ht hells 
45 Simple e07.ymr 
47 Bobbin holder 
4. Tal'k sellers 
54 Oppositl' 01 

clerical 
55 Caclus opening 
51 Slrl'lrh 
II 'nllated 

currency 
13 Flag 
14 Joy's lioness 
15 Jagged 
"Tear 
17 Prophet 

~ 
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68 Challenged 
69 Thealer area 

OOW~ 

I Hunger spasm I 
2 Brain passage 
3 You rs. in Lyon 
4 Sense 01 humor 
5 Someoi! 

companies 
• Sussex river 
7 Crosby 

namesakes 
8 Anisl Shahn 
9 " This

Life" 
10 Okla. nalional 

park 
, , Sufflcienl 
12 Deristve look 

13 Wrongs, to 
Darrow 

19 Groan 
Inducers 

21 Sociel y bud 
25 Abhorrers 
26 Quahog 
27 Apple IYpe 
28 Ripened 
29 Terner or 

snitcher 
33 Modernist 
34 Musical about 

Fannie Brice 
3S Footless 
36 Chemical 

suHix 
37 Franchot 
40 Arranged. as 

Iroops 

4S Friend in need 
46 Appe~red 
48 John. In 

Abcrdel'n 
49 Yeggs' targl' lS 
50A~

(generally) 
51 Obtuse 
52 Germanic 

counlerpart of 
Thor 

S3-Wcncl's 
57 _ . majeSIC 
58 MarlHln : 

Comh. form 
59 Bell sound 
60 Punta del -
62 SIXIV mlnUles, 

in Siena 

•• ..,. B .. 1e &: S .... I, 
I~.'. mo.t complete book teteclio' 
'ellurlng 40.000 tlIte •. 

Downtown aerOIi Irom 
lite Old CapitOl. 

This review is temporarily inter
rupted to present this week's movie 
quiz. Question: How do you deter
mine whether a movie is good or 
bad? Answer: If it's a bad film it 
will open in Iowa City at the same 
time it opens nationally. Now back 
to the regularly scheduled review. 

IT'S A SHAME to see the 
creative talent involved wasting 
time on such a contrived story. 
Director-editor John G. Avildsen, 
an actor's director, generally has 11 

knack for creating memorable 
characters out of average folk - as 
in Joe, Save the Tiger, ~ky 
and The Karate Kid. However, 
the characters in this movie never 
advllnce beyond the level of those 
found in the average teen sex
ploitation movie. 

ScreenWl"iting team Tim Kazur
insky and Denise DeClue, whose 
previous credit was for the insight
ful romantic-comedy About Last 
Night. .. , have failed to repeat 
that succe!18 this time around. The 
standard storyline overwhelms the 
relatively high production values 
in evidence on screen. 

New "find" Randall BatinkofT -
Avildsen prefers to work with 
relative unknowns - is mildly 
likable, but seems to be a Rob 
Lowe clone (as though the film 
world needs another one of him). 
As for Molly Ringwald, she is 
quickly wearing - or whining -
out her welcome as America's 
favorite teen heroine. 

The best advice concerning For 
Keeps is forget it. 

Tickets: Prairie Lights Books ill the door or call 338-7672 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
/lit, '"'" 

-==:;~~ 
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fJ 
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6 :PM _. -. au .... " 
:30 II'A'S'H F........ En!. TOIIIgIIt F ........ 

SPTS ESPN WGN 

INTRODUCING 

Worlds Fare Cafe' 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT FOR LUNCH 
Stop in for international cuisine at affordable prices. 

WTBS 

OPEN MON-PRI 
7 :30am-4 :OOpm 

The International Center 
(Old Law Building) 

Accepting Uof I student, faculty, and siaff lO's 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~6RIMM, 
SrA~ CA'-M III 
lH6START6R 
WHICH ONE to"?' 
1H6 STAR7JR , 

HBO MAX USA 

Soviet rock 
band plays 
N.Y. club · 
By John Swenlon 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - The Russian rock 
band, Awtograf, on its first U.S. 
tour won over a skeptical New 
York disco crowd with a musical 
glasnost that roused the fans to a 
standing ovation in the early hours 
of Wednesday morning. 

"We call ourselves a rock '0' roll 
band," said Awtograf bassist Le0-
nid Guitkin in carefully worded 
English. "To us it's more than a 
musical description. It's a way of 
life." 

Unlike Western rock bands,Awto
graf has had to struggle against 
years of official disapproval in the 
Soviet Union before winning the 
right to play rock '0' roll. 

"From 1981 to 1985 rock '0' roll 
was condemned,~ said guitarist 
Alexander Sitkovetsky. "The offi
cials said it was a decadent product 
of Western society." 

SINCE 1986, AWTOGRAF has 
become the most popular band in 
the Soviet Union, playing to sold
out arena audiences and selling 
more than 6 million copies of an 
album. Up until now, the only 
glimpse American audiences have 
had of Awtograf was the via
satellite appearance as part of the 
1985 "Live Aid" concert. 

An audience of around 300 people, 
about evenly split between excited 
Russians and skeptical New York· 
ers, watched Awtograf walk 
through a meticulously reheal'led 
and well-framed set of 
~ercial-80unding rock. 
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Arts/ 
entertainment 

Bijou to show 
student films 
By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
The Daily Iowan 

T onight and tomorrow the Bijou will 
be showing an anthology of short 
films which have been produced 
during the last three decades by 

students in the university's film department. 
Diversity marks the program of 13 films that 
range in length from four to 20 minutes and 
cover a wide range of topics and styles. 

Bijou Film Board Member Andy Langton had 
the idea of showing the sq..dent films and 
watched approximately 100 films in the 
process of selecting the bill. Langton looked 
for "films that would show the diversity and 
breadth of filmmaking at the m." 

"A lot of these films are shown once to the 
film students at the semester film shows and 
then tucked away,· Langton said. "We need 
to get them out: He pointed out that the 
films which have been shown elsewhere have 
generally been shown on video, not in their 
original format in a theater. 

EXAMPLES OF NARRATIVE, documen
tary and experimental filmmaking are in 
evidence, though few of the 13 shorts fall 
clearly into any single category. The greatest 
number of films lean toward the experimental 
classification, but Langton promises viewers 
will see "a noticeable diversity." 

The accent is on originality, though several 
films clearly show the influences of weIl
known filmmakers. Center City Holiday 
(1973) is a goofy travelogue a la French comic 
director Jacques Tati, while Marvin the 
Terrible (1981) apes the style of Russian 
filmmaker Sergei Eisenstein in a tale of wife 
abuse. 

Several films of the 1960s and '70s portray a 
greater concern with social problems. The 
excellent Ad Man (1969), a high-speed con
glomeration of media images in the style of 
avant-garde artist Stan Vanderbeek, indicts 
the packaging of products and people. 

ALSO AMONG the better titles are Which 
Way? This Way (1971), a documentary about 
8 blind student willing to try anything, and 
Teleucopia (1980), a funny, ofT-center look 
at a strange family from a television's 
point-of-view. 

The program is nearly two hours long and, 
like all compilations of short films, it becomes 
taxing on the attention of the viewers. The 
pretentiousness of Worldng Title and Au 
Reservoir is likely to become a little grating 
to some viewers, while the 20-minute docu
mentary Roofers, a slow-moving look at the 
roofing business, gets deadly monotonous. 

All told, this compilation of student films is a 
prime way to see what can be done on small 
budgets and limited resources. Several of the 
film department's students have won film 
festival awards in recent years competing 
against independent filmmakers, and a num
ber now have jobs in the industry. This is a 
chance to see some of these talents in 
development. 

Ruxist art 
to be shown 
By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

F luxus and Friends," an exhibition of 
art from the 1960s international 
artists' network, will be on display 
in the m Museum of Art through 

March 13. The works are from the UT 
Alternative Traditions in the Contemporary 
Arts Collection. 

The word "Fluxus' was first associated with 
the activities of a particular group of artists 
in the 1960s. The Dada movement grew out of 
anti-World War I convictions of its founders. 

Likewise Fluxus came to be identified with 
an international post-World War II artists' 
collective that opposed the American presence 
in Vietnam. 

In a 1968 New York Times article, critic 
Grace Glueck described the group as "a 
loose-knit collective of Happeners, Eventists, 
and way-out musicians organized - no, 
disorganized - in 1961 by George Maciunas 
. .. Though Fluxus membership fluxuates 
(sic), it goes on dauntlessly producing -
tluxfests, tluxlilms, tluxgags and fluxbooks." 

Artist Maciunas, who is credited with having 
coined the title "Fluxus," described the 
movement as "the fusion of Spike Jones, 
vaudeville gags , children's games and 
Duchamp." 

ACCORDING TO CURATOR Estera Mil
man, "Although the Fluxists were extremely 
serious ideologically, they used humor in lots 
of ways. Gaming was a part of the means by 
which their art could escape ita own use and 
position in culture. 

·F1uxus was anti-realist." 
Despite this anti-realist grounding, fluxe

vents and flux items tend to in~rporate as 
their centers objects which are unreservedly 
real, sometimes mundanely so. 

Some ofthe items on display will be a lock of 
Yoko Ono's hair, "Flux Rocks" and "Picnic 
Garbage Vinyl Placemat." One piece titled 
·Stradivarii (copies)," consists of a rope and 
two violins, one of which is shattered. One 
violin in the display is lowered slowly by the 
rope while a seated performer quietly 
polishes the second violin. 

At a certain moment, the suspended violin is 
"broken in a big, explosive smash," according 
to Milman. 

After the UI exhibit, Milman will accompany 
30 of the pieces to Taiwan as part of a larger 
emibit entitled "The World According to 
Dada.· 

The UI Museum is free and open to the 
public. 
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custom.t1 Wt Iflln Write H,Q genetal patltnt Clr, lor 
Ofck.rson, p ... 'cIent. orthopedic, MUro paltenls. ttc. 
South~llfn Pettote\lm, 1)0. 
901005. FI Worlh. TX 78181 To dllCulS OOItOtIc 'hedule, ""'Y 
T!XAS RE.FINE.RY :~I .nc:! benthlt. p~ISI call or 
CORl'OlIAnON oIf.,. PLENTY OF 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 Mo/k.1 Strool 

lowl C,ly. low. 52240 
3110337.Q568 

Equ.1 Opportunity Employel 
DISCUSSION V,OUPS 101 "OI\'IOn' R.llexol"llyl SI5 Women only PIBase apply In person 
'MI"rOCI¥" ConIC","_ 354-6310 COCKTAIL ".11 ...... wIy,n 

Raising lor Whlto Women altar 2 pm at NEW JERSEY IImlly _killil pe",on ~ S Cllnlon. btl...." 

MONEY plul cash bonuSH, 'nnge 
benehts to mltture indivjduII In 
low. C,ty .ro. Raglldl ... 0' 
IJlperitn.;e. Wflt. LL PI1 • • Tt". 
Ralonery CO/pen'lion. Box 711. 
Fort Worth. TI[ 7110 I 

'B"ck Women Black Men The SHIATSU lOf .Ir .... pem rohol. ca .. taIl" fOf 0 ye.r old .nd 2 ye., 10.",.5pm 
Analomy or lheir Riiationshipi r" .. atlon Gift c,rtlhc.t.. at. 1 .. AVI .. ~ oki Md manage, hOuMhotd Own ..;,;=.;.:;.."-______ _ 

·Body lmeg •• nd Self ... l .. m ... n.blo 351.1187 .. Ra.._ 0., _. CIty 100m and cat. Bo.Ulllu' counlry SEll AVON 
'Coodapandoncy in RallllOl1l11lpe I ~~~~~~~~~~~~I "" ~ PonntyN.nl •• nd EARN EXTRA $$$-

with Wom.n (BlsexuII and MEDICA' PHARMACY r N.w 'York CJ1)' Wlnlmum on. yeaf. Up 10 50% 
lab .. n R.lllionllllp.) In Co/ilvil~ WhOl' II COlli I ... 10 ORIENTATION SERVfCES II Cen 1-80C).4.4S.1218. kOl' num~r Call M.ry, 338-7623 

'Flftlng Ou/lOlve. An.ndlOg 10 kMP n.lllhy 354~~ 'OOklng for Iludeni .dvlMrs IOf 1005 or wrllO P.O. Box 338. Blond. , 605-2276 
Our FHhng. TAAOT .nd olh" malaphysical IUmmel ond ._te Y'IOI P,llIlown. NJ 086e7 SAL!8 .od Ilock cl.1k. 

'N_ltIl Womon Fxam,n. Ih. loooono Ind .. ld'llQI by Jan Gaul P/''ll/amo S.lory S 13(1).$1 500. HOME tlEAlTH AIO Knowladgo in n81ural body call 
Jewllh Experlencl •• pe,~ Instructor Cell includes 40 houri ollprjng Part tim. "ex,blt hourI. e.rl lor .nd Itne wlnn helpful , A~IY It 

·SOcltl)' BUlkhng Trln,fo,mlng 351...a511 tratnlng III1d IUmmer prOGraml. C ~ Coo 
P,I'.lrcnal Presents Into F..-nm'lt Appbcal.~ ac. 8VlfiatM .. termlnen,. III PIItitntl It hOrM NA New ,-KJneer p Frelf1 GOd 
rUIU/" 'WEDDfNO alUSIC Otionl'lrOn Setv ..... 101 Ce .... n lIqulred Send -- hlllory.nd Ma/kol. 22 South V.n BUlOn 

°TM Fund,Menll" of Anli-raclatn For urtmony. receptions SUing' ... ", and etc, IMU DudHne, two t"ertneet to: u-.. lct CUSTOOtAN Work lludy student 
WOIk PerlOnal WOI. and tn<I Chamber f'hU5IC combmluont JIfIUlry 21 Iowa City........... needed 10 do clllnino 1C).15 hou,.. 
Rud"'O' Tape and ,e'.renCH 338-0005 __ .::500::,;M,;;.:./,;; •• :;I:;. I;;;OW= • ...:C:.:.II;cy __ lperWHk. SAl hour Frtendlhlp DIY 

'Wllkillil lor F'ln ... ' Tho THE CIIISIS CENTER olflll lalU FOOD _," now NOW TAKING .ppl .... llon. 'or pall Cer. con ... . Juli.nne. 3S4-17'9 
AI.,nat! .... to Atrobtc:s Iniormabon and ref.rraJ,. ahort accepting apphca"ona 10r c .... ',· lime help Apply in peraon from 

·Women III1d Anger tta'''''' MUll be I teg~st.red UI Sa 10pm 
·Women Who love Too Much ' ... m wun .. Ung. lUiclde Itudent Ind ShOw an Inter"lln m- . ASTH M A? 

G Pr_nlion. TOO me'~ lilly for BONANZA FAMILY REITAURANT 
·WOrMn·1 R.ldlng roup Books the dn1. and t"ceff~unt.., food preparl'lOft lunch hour, High"IY e West. Coratv,lle _ 

by Ind 101 Wornon OpportuO'I'" C.1I35I.o140, p<.,."ed Sign up 101 'nlO",1ew 
time II campu .. Info"nallon IMU FOO~ Servlc. hal I vlriely 0' 

Cell Women'. Cenl ... m,I486 :an::!yt~':::ma=-________ :Ce:::n:;:I:::II:;,.,;;IM:;:U=_ _______ 1 .. Cltillil poS11Oo1 .v.lI.b~ for 

SOPPORT GROUPS 'or women COHC(RHfO? WOrfted? Oon' t go WORK In Japan Ind Tliwan- aprlng ~er MUlt be a 
"BIMXUII Women It alone Blrth''ohl. an ...... rgency undefgrMts and grads Iltglbie tor regllterld U of I sludtnt Ind k"OW 
·BI.ck Womon p'agnancy 101'01104 Conf,denllal. Engillll con .. ,..lron inllluCIOI .pring IChodu~ lunch .nd 
·Ch/llll.n lllh' .... S Clnna. 'r .. ' .. hng 338...ft66S, nnatl,- long.nd lhort-term morning hours pr.l.rr~ , Sign up 

VI ,. 1-aoo-a48 lOVE(5683) ,. .. - ...... for I"terview time II Campus 
·Olvorced .nd sep,.rltlMg Women .:...::.:..:...::...:' :.:...:=="'-____ 1 poIllbhttll, Including lummera Information Center, IMU , 
'Formeriy Blue,od Wom.n FRE! PREGNANCY TESTING Tuchlog o.perlenco nol ,oquired, 
·Frtend •• Retltlvel. or PI"n.,.. or No apPOlnUnwlt needed, clusel concluct~ in Eng,,1h 

Pooplo _o",lng Psych"ll"c or W.lk 'n houll Mond.y \h/ough Oood pay Oppollunoty 10 lIudy 
Psychologlc.1 TII"menl F"day. lQ.OOam-1 OOpm Ch,_ 01 Jopenew. Plan now

' "Ganefal Consdousneu Raising Emml ao.dman Clinic Wrl1. Ctllna..Jlpan S.rvlCft. 2505 
Group 227 N Oub~u. 51 I SL NW, W .... 'nglon. OC 20037. 

"Incest SUNIVort 337.2111 
·Inllm.llonal Woman Sludying II lONG TERal pa"llme holp 

Ih. U of I ZEN AND TRADITIONAl wanled. nlghl .nd w .. _ hours 
'Jewish Women COUNSELING Apply In person ONLY PI_ .. 
"latin Arneflean Women For problems With IU..... Palae., 315 Kj,kWOOd 
"lnbians relahonshlps. f.m~l)' and personal 
·lablan. 0.., 40 g/OWlh Cell 
'N""ly G.y Women COMMUNI" ASSOCIATU VOLUNTEERS 
·Slogl. MoIhe,. 338-3671 NEEDED 
'SUIVIYOII 01 Suiclda. FOI F"".1e 

WASHINGTON D.C. 
INTERNSHIPS 

Washington Canter 
Program 

For Details: 

Thurs., Jan 28 
, 3:30 pm 

422 Gilmore 

Volunleer. needed for 12· 
month slUdy 01 eKeiting 

new asll1ma medicine. 
Age 12-60 years , 

nonsmoker, using 
theoi>hyillne, nol using 

sleroids regularly and If 
lemale, posl·menopauaal 
or surgically sterile. Call 
356-1659 weekdays 9 am 
to 4 pm. (Allergy Division, 
Univ. Iowa HOSpitals). 

Compensation paid. 

Flland •. R.I.o-. and P.IlO", PEOPLE MEETING Do you have .. thm.? 
of P.rsonl Who have Committed W. rft8y heYe • Itudy for you! 
Sulcido CoIl Uni ... rII\y ot Iowa 

'Uodargraduala SIIlC~ Women PEOPLE Dopallmanl 0' loternal Medl-

Kinko's Copies is look)ng 
~ Cooperative for a brIght, energellc 
~ Educ.tlon person to work as a (18-25) 

·Undorgradual. Worn.n (18-25) cine· 0IvItI00 01 AIIOIIIY .1 
O.ung. Raf.llonlhlp., .nd SIM, M. _ks lamalo. _21M, 
F,.endstups with .... n nonamoker. nort-uur of drugs, between e-.11 30 am and 

lull-lime campua/ 

,,:=:3:IS=CoIvIn==H:":3$=:1:3I5=~~ II commerciat .,Ies repr. 
- sentalive. Must be 1811-

·WO..- ,n GradU.I. SchoOl pot,IOC.11y ..... ro, "",,1.11y and I .. 30 pm. 1.!0ndOl'·forlday. 101 REO HOT ba'g.lnll Olug dO ..... · 
'Women In Inllmll. AellttOnatups ec:onomtClII~ Ictlve. open mot. Intormetlon. ReJmbtu·... Clr ... boall. pi.,.... repo'd 

wllh MIn m'ndId. hkn dancmg Ind ",USf(;- rntnt provkted Surptul You, ltea buyert gu~. 
R 10805-687.eoocl. o.lonlion 5-9012 

'Women on Weller. regg... &8. RIR. etc. ""'rpoae I~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Women Over 40 Interaction. martl.ge, family I_ HOUSEBOVS wlnl" iOl eYening 
·Wo..- AelUrnlllil 10 School M,nomum _ 21 ye.,. old Wnl.· MANAGEIIS IN TAAININO meal. MealS plu ... I.ry 354-9098. 
'Women Veteranl The Dilly towan. Box RR-02~, Lois 
'Women Who WrIte Room 111. CommunlcattOnl Imn,..'''II. pos"JOnlav8i .. b .. 'or 
'Women WhoM Milt P.nner. Are Cen,.t. k)w, City IA 522.2 ruponslbl. individual, ,"king I fMM hand S.turdayL MUlt hi.' 

Gay ==.c...;;...:...:..;.<..e.;...:...____ ch.-ltenging Ind rewI,dlne Clr .. , .xplr~ce. call &83-2361 In.r 

motivated and lamillar 
with the campus. Sales 
experieRCC! helplul. 
Apply in person with 
resume weekdays 4-6 pm. 
Ask lor Mike. 

14 8. Clinton 
33&-COPY 'Women with Chronlc IlIntss andl NEW Yf.AA'S ROOlution ' Devetop opportunity In , .. tlurant &pm. 

or Oiubl"t... new Ir'endshipi -tlnd special management. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'Women wllh E.IIIIiI 0110","11 glOWlh..,rienled III.llonllllp 10 Domino'. Pia •• wO/l/f.la/goal COMPANYaxpanlion. Looking 101 I. 
·Women', Spmtulhty shlrlf I.ptort nt. AttrtCU..... piZZI dllI .... '1 compen)" hq a few honn" .. lfamalNated people 'or WANT!D: U of Iitudlflt tor 
"Working CI.,. Women sincere ma~ grid student, lit. position. aVIUlble for the rlght management po,mOonl. PaM:! momir'19 cl.rka, position. Mu,t 

20' .. I~ .11_son otIIdOOl poopl • . W. oller on- I"" job .nd IIIfnlng. mu.1 bt .bIe 10 I ...... For h .... good typing .nd 
Ce" Woman', Cenlol. 335-loIH spolia (runnlngl blklngl.kllllil). c'OISroom lralnlng. medical Inlo""ew. call 351·7659 commuolcollon .k,lls. Apply io 

muSiC UauJ c .... icaillock). boneill. pfu •• n opportuoity to porson. HouMkMping, C 157. 

TUTORS 
NEEDED NOW 

'Ecotlornb 
• Upper J.eyej Ac:oourlting 
• Chernistrv 
, BIology 
,Pri1 of I1eaSOning 
,PrO\) in Human History 

WANTtD:CAMPCOUSELORS 
0111 Seoul raoidanl camp _r 
Dubuque II hiring Iliff for tnt 
period of June .. Auguat e. Unit 
...-, .... tstarlta. •• tertrant. 
nlturl"tt. cr.ft director Ind horN 
wrangle,", ar. needed. 
W/il. 10: ~i"~ Cloud Girl SGOUI 
Council, Inc .. clo Cemping 
_ O,,..IOf . P.O. Bo. 2e. 
DubUque. klwa 52001 tor an 
applk:ttlion 

wANTtD: ,-,"II" 01 aorneon. 
with WOld processing •• perlence 
wtlilng 10 lM,n 1ypeMning. late 
afternoon! evening hours, Pi" 
timl, Wrilf P.O. Bo. 129. 
_. City. 52244. 

SALES AND AOIIINIITlIA TION 
Nltk>nal educahonaltY onented 
comparty 10 _Ing ..... Mo
minded dynamiC Individual 10 
dIrect II. bwl City branch Office; 
income ~In"ing upper ... ,.. • . 
Respon,lblllties Include both 
Idminltiltltion and sa~s . 
Clndlda .. should have •• cell.nl 
communlcallon skiUs. public 
speaking I.perience and 
demon'trated leadership abillly, 
Blchelor's degree required. 
educational Of bU51ness 
IXpen,nee preferred. It you art 
.. U·motiVlted. hard working and 
looking lor • chollong •. c.1i 
338-e318 or Hod your resume to: 

S.H.K. 
32~ Easl WII'"nglon Sl/oat 

Iowa C,ty 52240 

COFFELT PlACE 

"Plla 
" .• PAGe 

Professional, •• pfi~ 
Emergencies jJooaIt>II 

familiar APA 
354-11182 ....... -lDpm 

ATTAIN PAEFERREO CUENT 
stalUS .1 Bast Ottic. Sam-, 311 
112 E. Burlloglorr. low. City'EItJ 
Fob/u,'Y 15 . ."d r ...... FR 'E 
'Tlpe fOI Wrillng. ' C.II 338-1572. 

NANCY'SP_tW-
'IIOC:UIING 

Qu.llty wCJ(k. low Pfl .... rulll )oba. 

=~.APA.~owr5O ~ 

HAVE A HllVIC! TO 0fFI!II' 
~ It In THE [)AlLY to:\IVAII 
ClASSlFIEOS. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• De.k •• Chair. 
• File Cablneta 

We h.ve a large se!ecHon 0' new alld used machl".. 
Irom which 10 choose. Wo 
service most all makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351-7828 Full lime ,"Ident counselor posi. 

lion In (estdentill treatrMfll canllf I ~==========~ lor older Ian. boys. For I ' 
complete Intormation call Jack 
Gov .... 337·3495. 

COOk .soIlIlnl, Frid.y nlghls 
!;ollpm 
otshWlSh.t, Wednesd.y and 
r ridoy oveolngs. 
Janitor. 3()...a() noutal w .. k. 

Eiki COunlry Club 
637 Foalor Road 

351-3700 

WANTED: Engl_lng .ludOnl. 
with dranlng ability or metal 

WORD 
PROCESSlla 

PROFESSIONAL 
word proc:ess1ng 
L.tter quality. tast, 

accurate, reasonlblt. 
On campus. 

Paggy. ~45 

fabrlc.tlon ')lpn.nee. Call LAIEA typesetting- completl 

::35:.:1_~;;;5=22::· ________ 1 word processing &ervlCft- 24 
hour resume "rvice-- thesH--

WANTED: Siudents Wllh metal "DIsk Top Publishing" 'or 
fabricilion •• perlence Ot brochures/ ~llett.rs. Zephyr 
willingness to learn. 351 .... 522. Copfts, 12. Elst Washinglon. 
TEXAS OIL COMPANY _I 351·3500 . 
m.turt perlOn lo( ahort trip. YOU CAN 8ECOMIE a " p~f.,redlt 
lurrounding Iowa Cit)' , Contact chent of Best OffiCI Services, 
cultomers w. train. Writ. O.L. 318 112 E, Burlington. Iowa Citr. 
Dick.rson, Prl •. , Southwntern PeS means you pay less per page, 
Pltrollum, Box 961005. Ft. Worth, receive prloril, scheduling. fISt 
Tx 76161 . turn.around. guaranteed time It 
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK lilookillil lho Hmosl.,·. ond •• nd personal 
for qUllified people who a,. Mrvice from proftsSionlls in WOfd 
In"resled In tht arHk I)'It.",. processing. tncludlng editing Jnd 
Good e.perience. Applications composi1km htlp Call 38&-1572 
l ... aU,blt al the IMU InformatlDn lor delalll. ...... 
PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOnC! 

IOWA CITY TYPEWIIlnA CO. 
now hi' two loc.tiona; 

1016 Ronold •• nd E"lda~ PlazL 
Largt Htection 0' new Ind 
uStd manual and tlectrlc 

typewriters and Gelks. 
O.rwin, wi" 0 .... ' 38 ~ .. arl 

,xparilnet, can givl 
fast, economical semce 

337·51176 

QUAliTT maltol • . The EdllOIl 01 
lowl elly oNerl1he are.·1 only 
Hrvic:" dedicated soltty to 
proofr'lding. copy tdiling, Ind 
bibliography completion, BeCIIUH 
qua"1), matt.,a. call The Edito,.. 
351.()168. 

NEED holp wrihng YOUI 
RESUI.!ES? _ lilcce .. ful 
INTE~VIEWINO lipe? 

Peehman ProftlSlOnal $trvlCd 
351-8523 

NANCY'S _rd 
PROCESSING 

Quality work. low prices, rush jobl. 
edillng. APA, discounls o ... er 50 
pages. 

354·1871 

GUALITY WORD PROCE_ 

°FrN Parklno 
·F(" Resume COnsulurlon 
·FlSt SeNIeI 
·Low.st Rat .. 
'APA 
-Grlnl Applicetions 

IQ EUI BInion 
354-7822. 7am-5pm M-F 

62&-2589. evening. 

WOAD PROCESIIING. g/aplilcl, 
and typing. $1 per paV-. PIt .... 
353-5211 . 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
lTUDIO • DARKROOM: BOO 
Clrpettd sqUI(t 'H .. lower IrwII. 
Mtiqu. I.!oll. 507 Soulh Gilbot\. 
UI,III'" p.ld. $300/ monlh. 
335-8218.9-1 tom; 337-8232. 
8.fipm. QUAZlK TAX SERVICE 

318 South GII"-II SIIOOI 
M·F I·5pm SeI . 12-3pm COMPUTER 

______ ~~~-~79:.:1~0 _______ 1 

IlEIT OFfICE SfRYICI!S. Word lfTTER qualily p.r.llel printor Irj 
p/OCOllllog. dicllUon. I __ rch Roy.l . 0.11y whoot. TocId. 
projectl, profenional wflling hllp, 351-7457. 
bookkMPlng, 101011 butin ... 
conlOI. 316 112 E. BU/linglon. IHK APPLE III! onhonc:odl 
338·'572. Otti~ hoUri lam to plrallel Ind super .. ,III cards. duo 
4pm. M·F. dllk d,ive. RGB moo'lor. ~iI 
LOW BUDGET? NO "'OIlEM" .nd Allli loystic' Plnl. Calf 

YOUR BEST IMAGE I ::J53.32:::.::::.:n~.~h:::o:..r 5p::!:::m;:,. ___ _ 

WEOOtNG PHOTOGRAPHY. IlIA'" PC7000 pOII.blo 
CIII fa, II" consultation. compul.r. 704K. Two 5 tl4110ppy 

EYOI1lng. & _kend •. 338·5095 dti .... ISM comp.llbla. E.coiIonI 
condilion. $875. Epson RHO ___________ .1 p/inl". SI25. MU5I5OIl. nago\iIIIII. 
Call Un. 3J8..3308. Evening. 

MACINTOSH Upg/.da 110m I_ 
10512K. ----------1 SPECIAL: Sl7IaI 

A·PlUS WORD PROCESSING COMPUTERS ANO MORE 

TYPING 

Don'l .. n~ for .... Ih.n tho bOIl. 327 Ki/itwood A,..uo 
New. lower III... 351 .7549 
CAll RHONOA. 337-4651 
::::":;:::':==:'::"::;:"=':---IMACINTOIH 5121( and_ ... 

Pl!NNY'S WORD I'ItOCEIllNO $8501 or bOIl ott./. 319-304-_ 
Prolaalonal typillil on quality 
O"'co oqulpment. On campus. c.. COMPUTER. disk tlriYt. calor 
::338::..:-38=14,:: _________ 1 monho/. SOflw.lI, $225. call 

338-7260. THE RAPI! V,cllm Advoc:KY dancillil. mov .... theallO. _ . glOw wllh ono of tho 1111111 CAIIN COUNSELORS WITH Unlve,.,ty Hospftals. 
P/"IIram Is _,ng 101" wo..- IraYOll_kond g.tawayo . .... ks grOWing fill food 100\IUllnll to IPEClALnES NEEDED for boys II NOW .. RlNO wI,lr_ ... a _ 
volunt"" to Itl" the Rapt C,.... senlntve compassionate woman, hlltory. Domino's PIZZI, managlf's camp. Progrlm needs IrChery, . 
line, If you If. tnt'flSted in betng 25-32, With ~mtlar paHktn for life make upwards of $25.000 Plu. per crafts, all IPOns, aquala (WSl- bart.nd.r. Apply in person It _ ...-. n..- DID YOU KNOW? 

I/ained 10 01101 ed.ocacy .nd -open 10 fll.ndshlplpolllbia ye... AlS). t/lpplng (canoeing. Mlaquo. 211 low. Aven .... "-1- 202 Day IIutIdIng 
IUpport 10 _u.1 UIOull 1ong-lOrm rotalionsh/p Will. ' The Send r __ 10: bICycling). Coli Boll Kopfm.n. 2-4pm. .. .. _ 
IUrv.Vorl, cell 335-8001 Trllning Oaily Iowan. 80. IN-298I. Room Domino'. PIUI ArneriCin Youth Foundation PART TIM! pashlons. 20 hours! 
::bag!!!:ln:::s:.;F~ob::::.:ru::.::.!ry:...:;l.~ ____ 1 III Commun,ca"""s Cenlll. Iowa 529 Soulh Ri_ 0.... 354.0465 (.fter 'pm). _ . FIe.lbIe- d'yslavontogsl .... %711 .. 
CH'INS. III~. .C:::lty!..::IA:.;522=,;;42.::....______ _ __ ::IOW:.::.: • ...:C::';!ty!" =IA:.,:5::22::40...:...__ OVEIISUS .lOBI. AlIO. __ • Raf.1I ....... petlanco '- - _ ...... 

THE DAilY IOWAN ,..eI ... "'" 
25.000 poople .vory day . ..... 
Something 10 sell . _ito In 
THE DAilY IOWAN CLASSIfI£D5. 

335-5714 

~ STEPH'S ~ ~TTRACnVE. lomentlc. SWM I_EDlATE hOIp wonled . crul_,ps SI5.0Q0. S95.4OOiyell. holplul.lopply In person .1.... --'--

1~~u':u~'~. =.I=I~.:,f=:~~n ~~:':1 ~ZZ:51n:=.~P dl~~ =~ :~~!':nningal ~~=~~I~jds.rv~l':::::: ,-_.'-;-';" ;-";'~';;" --';';;"; ___ 01 1 WHO DOES In 
EAIIRINCJS. _ callng! po. Bo. 503 low. Clty,IA per I\OuI (wogos plUillpe plUS 111' OJ.8812. PAAr nME comPUI., pr"ll"mmel 

52244 per mi~ plus _live bonuI). -E tIr W o_ed. UNIX .nd _.. _IIIOIIAt STUDINT HEALlH 
A_nON '"VICE ' V~ I~xlb~ hou,.. wlllillil to work r~ l 0000 oboul you l .00 . 0 "'EICIIIPTlONI? 

Low COllI bul qual"y calO &-11 VEIIY .U"'II'" SWM. 201, _ ';,wnd YOUI schodu~ Full II.... have p.rt lime lotern.tlratillil •• pe/lance hOIp'ul . Apply _n word P/OCOuing. ka cal "In 
_ .. $1110, qualified pel""l ; very .nracl,,. SWF for d.ling, .nd pall lime posillons ... IIIb~, pooItlonl available. FOI inlo",l"" 6Om-5pm I.!ond.y. F/idoy. IMU l_ qu.llty. fast, lOW, I:/:'~"oc: doll:" ... 
12-16 _ks .110 .v ........ PriY.cy _""ul Inl,macy. love PhoIO. oW() houlli _ . I.!U'I t.... own cal - 1Iom·3pm 01 BuslMlS Off,,,.. acCU/.to, - . Six blockl "om Cllolon Sl_ 
of doctOr'1 Offi".. COUnMhllil mull. Wllto Tho Dooly Iowan. Box car with ploof Of insu,.".. and 5:3CHpm. 351·75112, CUANING WOMAN ~~. CQITIIAL IIEXAU. PMAIIIUC' 
Indl.idu.11)' EIllblIIIIocI sin". F2H18. Room 111.COmmun .... 1ont elMn driving _ _ Apply .1 WOIIII STUDY IrlfllCliptlonoal fOI S4-5I hoU/. _ lransportlllion. DocIga .1 Do .. """" 
1973. experienced _oIOOItl. ConIOl. _. C,ty, .... 52242. [)(UNO'S PIttA _ch pro~1 E-""<a wllh IIe.ib~ hou,.. 3~. J3I.307. 
- O&1lYN 5I!;O~. faaIoo 529 Soulh River_ Drrve dictaphone end word proc-lng ';;:'=======---1 TYPIMO: Exporitncad, occurlle, 
1~2~160. Des Mol".. III. DWF. you~. pta .1 . aIom. Iowa C,ty. IA _ired. 1!;O2O houlli _ . MI SlTTl!RS faat. __ ,.\OI! eol WANTED: Sewing. AlllonooI_ 

ICU ... hU~~:~)IIII~I· ~ "-It lor "-IIOy. In..- 1TIIIIIg0/. '""n.335-7043. EOEIM. Chlldca .. jobt ... il.b~ \hoough MarIana. 337_. -bridal; b/l-.,.Id. Ole. 30 .... 
ADOPT' Wholo m.nied coupIo malelriOOd ( ~ WI., ,- l.!uII brollilln Xerox copy ol.ulO ____________ 14-(;·1 II ... II.btI 10 do per1lluiU ::;::=.=:..:.:..::::=:.-----1 .. pori ...... 338.Q44e.ttor 1pIIIo_ 
110m good upbri~lng W'lh .MOOI. who w.nII I pol _h~ g elf oCcaaional dOl' ca ... F .. : 12.501 wOIID P/_ng. Experlonco 10 

.~ OXlllO/dlllO/ily CfaM .... tionlllip IIIullnce ocy ~~,n ICI,.. IOSTON NANNY I d WOODB""N IOUIIO 
IOliglou. - wi..,.. 10 togatly _ .nd ~ 01 dri_·. Itc.n.. ProlnIIonal coupta _I r .. _ month, Mllh,.. month. 10 1iaI. _I typlng, .... ulCr pl. an ...... nd 10_ TV, 
adoPI, IUppolI. end p/_' w,lh lII.red goa It. Box 2893. and IOCIII_U/IN ca/d. 21 I 338-71114. I_ell papers. Can mako 

I need Iowa City. 52244. ::::..=:::::..::::.:::;:·!..::;'='-___ I young woman. p UI. .,,_. fa ..... k ,~ and .ulo sound .nd 
good home for • newbom n . HOM! ASII!1IItII.., INCOMI! n __ l. 10 pr_live·to child NANNY - .... '_.2:...... -. ......nd 
E.pan_ p.ld Cell Borba" Of nCAPI!lo tlMllUn. F_ Irip h'_ od 111Ome' P call lor one loddle/. Good .... ry. Ooctor'. chlldlon _lo.lnft ca ... deliver. f45. 
Jim. CoIIOCI718-3oI7~941 . o"e~ 10 lI,m .• llracl ..... open -- pI uct&. . art ......... 1 ~~ one _ • I 

,- ... II ..... Experience unMCHMoy. .-. '~--, Come I' .. wllh u.1n _ Jerwy: El'fAIINCfD, .cc."IIo; lOll 
• Vl!LVlnEN IIAIIIT minclod lady u.- M .. my Oolaila. C.1i813-327.0896, --~ beginning I111III. CeN one houl f""" Phil_pili •. OlIO co"acl apelling. _lIte IN with 
NEW AND IIESAlE __ c:omponion CoIII~757 ~ 0151 ::co::I::Ioc:::I::. . .::61;.:7...;-2::3:.:.7...;"~I78= . .::&.8pI=m:;::... __ lhOUI flom N'f'C NontmOl<OI, "",.1 symbol ball. ~.Iorm_ .. 

Do.lgner .nd ..... llbots '01 mon (Cedar Rapids). Any ij- .!tor ::::::::;:;.:..::::.:.:·------1 WOAIC ITUDY In SGianc:e dtrve. PIo_ can collocl. maoulCripll. MarV- DavIt. 
end OOItOmen- (n.lUloI II.,.,.). 7:30pm POSTAL.IOBII ....... atartl Education. 12 houlli _. $4.251 201·718-4", d_ 2OH82 .. an 338-1607. 

HALL t.fAll (abo ... VIIO·.) GII!aAIIIOUS SWM. 21. Enjoys Pr.paro nowl CIor .... ca'IiOro' Cell hau,. Off ... nporianc:e and OOItOrd :._...:...:..Inga.=________ IIIIP'lCCAIIL! 
114 1/2 E.st Cottage fOI gu., .. I..., o.am _klhop. Sc 

Open Mon .• Fri .• 12'()O.5pm Mono\, gultOl. twimmlng. Enghlh (918) 94+4444. Ext_Ion 151. P-llil hofpful. all 335-1192 PAIIT TIllE _/otaoy Monday- WOAD I'ftOCfIllNG 
Set., lo.tn-5pm chocollll •• nd wilty bantot Soak. or Do,. 335-1178. Friday. llam-2pm. WOfd ~/""""', CHeAP, C~"p. CHEAP 

SWF 24-JI who "'jOys music and 'AUt II!VEIIE'S ~ TMf UNIYEIISITT 01 low. Soclll typing. filing, good EllilliIh "'illt _. Pape/I, Etc. 
ATTENTION ___ ,I Tho Ido. W/it.· Tho Dolly Iow.n. Box i. now hiling fUll and pall lime Science InoIkulO 10 _king. roquired. For 1""_ call FIll! ""'''''I DfUVEll'l 
\Jftl ..... ty bowling team _ JIoI.03IIII. Room II I dail .... oy d-' lor doyS, -'illflS II "_ 338-51110 Julia. 354-2450 

_ call Communicallons Cenl ... low. City and __ " .501 hour plus pr"ll/arn - 10". =:..:..:=.-------_ 
YOU' pante/palron. .-. .... 52242 commlNion and I~ l.!uII bt II, ,ndiYiduai wllh minimum of • WER!ND ba_, _ oIgIrt I'IfYL'1 TV'-
351-8990 or 3M-511I.. ~ Apply tnoItor' ........ in lOCiallCianc:e, codttall wtlil_. ex ........ hours. 15 ye.I' •• porionc:e. 
ESTABLISHED grCMIp holding LOVELY LAD., PI lonely. she _s r- own 0;;,.-:' I Ma~1 wi. p.-ably with •• porion". In Apply In _ . ColonIal Lanao. IBIoI Coroectlng _,Ie: 
audit""", lor ono male end one SWM who's IImlic .nd Ihirtllll. n ~.. I IUMy IWNrch. l1liil0l1... 22S3 Old HlghwOl' 211 South. For Tr-Itor. 3»-1818. 
......~ __ 1111. C.1i3J8.e6ol1 or Wrill: Dolly _an. Bo. FY-3OI, tow. I . _hoda.lho coIlocIion and mo .. Inlonn.don, 33e-I573. 
354-47511. Room III COmmunicatlonl MANAGEII tone gin. daP41rt..-l. p_ng 011OC1I11C1e .... d.lI. COLONIAl , ..... 
:::::'::':=~-------I conlll. low. City."" 522'2. Ra .. 1ed •• porIonco _ry. .. _ .. r_/ch mon...-I _AT PAIITTIME IlUIIN!IS.IIVIC!I 

filE! Bible <o"aapondonOl 
course. Send.Nmt. add, .. 10 ' 

BeC 
P.O. Box llIIil 

tow. City IA 52244 

. 

Sand IllUma 10 lind. "ClIett. "'Ills. Send I .... me 10: OPPORTUNITY' .... IIIOADWA." ...... 
EUROP'lAN g/edu.to .Iudenl is Hond1I-"" 108 PrO'OIIO' AIIhut MIllar G.ln EXPERIENCE .nd EARN Typing, word "'-IIiI. tonOll, 
looking lor _laI gifl.rouod 20 E W..... 10ft 314 SH, Un"'tWity 01 low. """'fY _Ie wotlrlng "" Fortune IIIU"- _keeping. --. 
with cl ... W/ito: The O.ily _ . . "'II ' tow. CiIy. IA 52242 500 Compenios Merkotlng you _ . AlIO, '-II""" and 
Box FBII·29. Room 111 'ART TI_ ..... , fine gilla n.wIew 01 IWIUmaa will bogIn ""11,""" on Cam_I F~xil>4e __ l/anac/lption. 
Communicallona con.r. dopOItmonl. "pI<_ poeIenwd. Febtuaty I , I.. houll oach _ . CeM Equlpmenl. IIM 0 ... ,.,1 .... 
1ow ___ .C_O\y:-,_IA_~ _____ ....J Apply In~. H_......... EOEIMI ,;,1«10421==:-.1;,:643.= _____ ' ....... ~ 

CltI"'"'S T.llol Shop. _ '1 
.nd _0'. allOI.liolll. 
121 1/2 Eol Wuhlngton St..-
0Ia1351·122 • . 

ClfAIIllIQ. HouIOll .,.",..,., 
.. perlancad. P_ col 511_ 
Thulldar ; ..... nga. 337.mt. 

INSTRUcnOI 

-.. pIInO.jOU ,~ 
J. HAll KEvaOANlI 

1011 ""THUll. .... .-. 



IIS1'RUCTION 

lIfT ClAIRs. noncredit. 
, """""'""" to the IndividUal: 
Omring. Audubon d,owing. bolH< 
ond 110 ~. caHig'ophy. "",nlng 
ond I,.."ing. prinl making 
~ _ silk Ie,.."t. 

pl,otcl'¥Iphy. fiction ",Iling. 
..... _ry._rlt_ 
..... ing. Coil IMU Art • ."d C,eI\O 
Contor. iI:J$.3388. 

MISC. fOR SAlE SPRIIG AUTO FOREIGN 

BOOKS 
HA~D Il00II __ 

520 WOlhingtOn 
On- The-Cr .... 

Used _ . """,rdo. 
maps. NY TitMI 

open 7 drfII
FREE pariling 
31~7-_ 

UI!O _ . boughl Ind BOld. 
AMARANTH IIODI<S 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 

BREAK FUN 1_ IIAZDA GLC. 5-iIpoed. AG. 
FWD. __ • 87.500 miles, 13000 

CillfAT ...... Group ..... lor "..73 - 5prft. 
0ey\0rI0 _ Spnng B ..... Tripe. tl77 TOYOTA Corona. AT. AG. PS. 
~""" running oul' ~orao _ . $1800. 

FT. LAUOIIIIIALE 1M at Gall 1117 cnJCA GT$. Red. kpeOd. 
ac.on. CIoN \0 boecII - loaded. 4000 miles Brar>d_1 
IClrYitieo. G_ ,,_ ..... ' ColI AIklng SI4.5OO 351-3576 
~6. 
1-------------11 .. I6ITIIA. 5-iIpoed. 2-d00r. 

STUIIIIOAT At • •• cottonl S5500I oN .. 1 ~. 
Tho UnIvefll\Y 01 Iowa Sid Club 353-0582. 
...-.. S __ I. Spring B,..k FOIl &AU. 1871 Toyota callca. 
,_ .:", InctucMo"W nig/lto . Run. good. S300 Coif ~ 
lodging. tIYO dlIf 11ft 1 __ "" 
Call ~. 351-75046. MUI"Y Rll_. 1875 VW Bug. 

.- "_ Ironl ..... carpOI. paln~ 
PIliNG ~ 1_ bottery. Il00'. &1300. coil 331-8330. _ Podre OR Daytona 

DoIu .. _ Of" hotoI 1 .... TOYOTA Corolla DLX. 
ACCOMIIOOATIDN ,"nrool. I'M. AG. _ redial ~r ... 
Starting II low St4' no rust. ... .180. 354-4325 

.... PI'-" lor 7 nighll. , .. CH!Y'I Nova, _r. AJC. 
CoM l.aoo-222-41. ..cetlont seOOOI 011 .. 1 t'-

T-"ion -- J53.0582. 

MUSAGE Mon.-5Il 1()'5:3Opm 
l PIITWICS. molh •• If Iovols. Sunday 1-5pm. 

=.:..~~. ~~I~. ____ .::354-0:..:...:::7.::22=-____ TOUCIt is. baIIc: _ty 01 lile. 

117&~'IIS ... _-. 
aI,. sunrool. Blaupunlt~ Recar.,.. 
111 .500. 337-1M133. 

;;..:.;="'-===="'-':..:...::....-IIIOOtt • • ·tu. coots ._ ' prints Coli now: 
"'_TlCS: 22M:ool 'hru 'LlFE lIeglZi"" ·book~. TAAHQUlUTY 
12U:Q2e. 22M:035. 0311. Call THE IIODI<EIIY THEAA,,!~_ ~SSAGE 
33U21S. PIo_ ...... rMOOIlI". 118 So. Unn ;);1'_ 

1()'5:3Opm. Mon.·SoL ~.,_.~ __ by 

BUTING SCIIOLARLY 100II1 certified __ se ",lthlour ,.. .. 

,ea TOTOT'" catlca GTS. 
.. _I cond~_ loodod. low 
mllH. S6OOOIneootlaDlo. Call 
351-2538 

lea VOt.J(IWAClIN GTI . .. cot,.", 
condrtlon. "500. 110.000 highwtry 
mliIL 351-1254. ~ Irying 
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ROOMMATE 
WAmD DI Classifieds 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

FDIALE. Own r-" _ to c.mpua. 11151_ ptu. ",,1 __ ___________ _ 

Ask 101" IIY"'. 351-8211. 

F!IUU. Own room. Own luU ROOMMATE 
bo\ll LArge. very Nco 
condominlurn. - _tal school WAIIYED 
A .. _ &Un:h 12 Match nanl lUll 
paid. Celt Kim. 338.- 0< 
m-1500. 
Ill!AUTlfVL _ -~ I ... W;, OWN - . ..... ...... n .. • ~. bedroom _ WiD. *-
- of .- 33&-302B. bothroom .. CioN. $145 F, .. until 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIn' 
TN! IIAII. Y IOWAN IlEACHl:S 
Oft.11 ..... I'!~ !WilY 
DAY • 

,,1..w50 _ 2/15 3311-_ 
CHIIISTIAIt. __ 10 to ...... =:..:c;..:...=""------- ... ACIOUS qulot h •• ury two 
apoMWIl OIl W .. _ $1. pIuf IIALE GllADUAT! II.-Ilooiling bedr ___ you _ 
u,","iIL ~ ~'11 1 lor mal ... -Ing rnalo 1IIIord. ~llocation. " =-==::..::=-===.::;.;;..:..--- roamma1O. Fobluory renl ,-. coli _~ _12. 
IIALE. gradu ... p",r.,...s. Own - 5 3Opm. 3311-27211 jOoug) 
room In _ . $14Qf man'" plus THIIU bed.-n. two bol/i. very 
113 utrl'\Ieo. 3311-2036 F!IIAL!. non_ to ...... - ~ on Cambullina .. SO .::.::.:::::::::::..:=:::::::::...----- bedroom ~ .. rill three 337-4323. 351.aD71 
F!IIALE, th __ I lrom othe4lo C_ \0 campus. 331-»55 
carnpus. 0- room. $110. WUlWOOD WI!~ 
_1621 F!IIAL!. own room. th... A'AIITWNTS =:..=:::.:... ________ lbocIroom opon_nl. HIW peid. E"lctonctoo. one and two bedroom 
__ ING 1_. own room. ,.,,1 negod.bIe 337-322< -,,","II and low_ 
Ih,es bedroom -"ment sublol Con_toni 10 ,-,"I and 10" 
" ijh loll option. 1 .. llable school. QuIeI. 3311-1058. 
F"",,"ry I . $Ies! month plus 113 ROOM FOR REIlY "tH,ho .. on bu .. I.,.. __ • II I OIIf.II ... UI COUIIT- Wo4lU 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIn' 

__ " •• A 
F-"_ 

IINnltl ... vKMCiH 
To bo oI9bIo you muot be U 
01. lluoonllMng """ _ 

01" ~I Children. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAllGE _ . 1152. cIownlown. 
ono _ to campus :J3S.3308 

anar ", .... JoI"ln. 

SUBlET 12251 mon"'. regut.rty 
$24$. catl 337~IOO days. 351_ 
_ Ingo. ...." fo< Jlmle 

CALl TOOAY 331-11 • I. ! . DAY!:N_T. One 
bedroom. $3CC)I month. HIW paid. 

___________ Off ... r ... parking. Call 331-ll211 . 

ClDU: In one bedroom. klt_. 
sun room. no deposIl. fr .. ut,"hes. TWO III!OIIOOII condo. - _ . 
",_I dryer Th,ough May 31 _"a1 01,. deck, large 'ooms. on 
$2501 mon'" 351_ _ina. -, ahoppIng AVIIlaI>lo CHILD CARE 

• 
MURPHY-BROOKFIEI.D IIODI<S .. pa_ Shl ...... _1ohI $25. 

l1atn-8prn. -. .• - SoL _.oIogyJ "5 Womon only. AUTO SERVICE 
219 NORTH GIlBERT ~. 

Ba_ MarkOl & Bloomlnglon I :1HtA~~TBU~-lor-_--pa-In-_----I-_--------

__ -'ngs SCOTSllAlf. AI'TL 351-1m 

MUSTIUeLET 1/2 dUple. with _'0< - 1150 Fum-' Ju _ took I' 
...-.. pot. IoIIF '110 negotl_ cooking. "",ijies tumlahod. II you '" ng or 

.;..:..;-'-=-'-=-..;.;;:.:...---- I now $J85 Ad No 1110. Keysl0n0 
SIIAll. two _room neer lowl Pr~ M_I. 33II-821\II. 
hoapi .... HIW paid . W/o. pall 0/( 

~. IUDCAIIE CONNECTIONS 
• COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

UnllOd W.y Agency. 
OIly care homel, cent.,., 

preschool liltlngs, 
occasional ,Inerl. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE 10 University 
lI'*ntl. I.culty and s taH 

M-¥.338-7ea.. 

_DIIII .. Child Car. Cenler 
' '*Oi»nlngs for 2 112 to 8 )'M'. 
oAdI. Warm, loving Clfe with 
.-ion to your child's t01ll1 
_pmenl. Coli F,iandshlp al 
354-174.0' visll 407 Mal,.,.. A ... 

BII!NNEMAN SEED 
a I'fi C!NTER 

IlO9icallioll. pels and pel 
"",its. pal g,oomlng. 1500 111 

_u. SCNlh. 338-8S01. 

-M-U-S-IC-AL------ ;:::'3~~:;iI-

INSTRUMENT MINDIBODY 
NEW Ind IIRO ,,_ • ;:..IOr:W:A~ ~OGA ~~~~Ion. 

J . HALL KEYBOARDS I -now~ CIII Barbo", Welch 
10lSArthur 338-4500 'f,*, .-;i54."P79<.-
---------- HAlMA YOGA CLASSES by 
!L!CTRIC gulta ... Buy "'1 IrOde. INcher Irom ,,,,,10 354-M1O. 
W.nIOd: F.nder Giblon • • Ic. 
362.7800. 

MAATIN 0 -12-35. Gibson L-8S. 
bOth with hardshell C8". PBavy 
Deuce ampeifler. Make otter. 

SPORTIIG GOODS 
;::338:.:..;.4:.:8.;.42;::. ________ FOIl &AU Solo-FIe. machine. 

NINE CltANN!L P .. vey sound compIote body wo""'lII. S4OO. 
boord. $ISO. 351-7118 .... Ing.. 338-2211. 

FOR SAL!: uMd trombone. 
358-9000 • • "tenaion 9214. Ask for 
=COr=ol. _____ TICKETS 
FRENCH horn, exc.llent condllkJn. 
New c_. 5200. 337-9732. 100 .. ----------1 ",.. .. ge. 

N!ED TIfII!! lowI- Wll<:ontin 
besk.lboU IlcktlllMarch 10) ___________ 1 Phone SI .... _258-1 • . 

LOST & FOUND RECORDS WANTED: two _otboil lickota 
"-,_-. ------1 lor Janu.ry 30. FWuory 8. or 
-' , II lck.., Mouse "'alch. gold -----------1 Februlry 21 gllTMf. Clif 350t-7372. 
Inc:"'t, pelrl ring. pinkie ring, all 
inked together. Great senllmenlal CASH ''''0 for quality used rock, WANftD; Iltk-" ror .ny nom. 
", .. I ~. o •• nings. IIZZ .nd bluts .I""ml. cassa_ b"ko!~1 go_. Coli 338-7162 
\'M-1378 . daVi. .nd CO's. urge qu.ntitin wanted : .fIe, ;,pm. ___________ I"'llIlrl .. llf nec .... ry. RECORD 

;USED CLOTHING 
IIIOI'THI! BUDOET SHOP. 2121 

"south RIvt,oida D,Ivt. lor good 
UIId clothing. small kitchen Items. 
.... Opan """Y d.y. 8:.S.5:oo. 
338-,1418 

'HOUSEHOLD 
,ITEMS 

USfD \'8Cuum cl •• ners, 
rfuonably pricOd. 

IIIAHDY't VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

~~~:OR. 4 112 SCNlh Linn. =.~~:!~::,~~~~~~~2~7s . 

STEREO 
QUALITY usOd equlpmenl Irom: 
Alplno. "OS. Bang • Olufson. 
Boslon AcOUltk;s. Denoo. 
NlkamiGhl. Onkyo. Pln.lOnlc. 
Sony, Threshold. Tue and 
Yamaha_ All in .)(cellent condition I 
Con~ . ... nlngs. 

US!O ST!II!O system. Includes 
Marlnu receiverl tumtab6e, HitKhl 
cassette deck, Pioneltf apukllf'll 
hHdphones. P.rloct lor high 
school or col leg. sluder!\. $250. 
331-8115. 

HOUf! IIOCIIING Fischer 

A ..; .::.;;, -;;.:.;:.:;.;; 4""" 
~;u;::::;,;;, wiiIo 
bird caito. 4 h<nnif ... 'IIllIith 
..... ""w._Pritt«. 

DRIVING TIlE 
BODY BACK 

RIVERSIDE 
THEATRE 

ToalPt ......... lIe_y. 
CaII_1W?I. 

~ACf r,fr!geralor. for rent. 
only $241_1" wllh Ir" 
dtllvtryl 
J BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. 

337·RENT 

\OOIU:AIE. 119.95 : .-dra .... ' 
t:I1tt1. $48.95; table- desk. $34.95; 
"-NI. $149.95; IUlons. 169.95; 
........... S69 95; ch.lrs. $14.95: 
lomPs. tic. WDOOSTOCK 
ruIiHITURE. 532 Nonh Dodge. 
~n 11.m-5:15pm ••• ry day. 

, louds_kerf. $200. Ken .. ood 
rec,iv'r 25 Wittsi' channel, $50. 
Technics Inleg.llOd Implillor 95 
w.ttJl chlnn.l. $175. 35-4-8762. 
evenings. 

MOVING 
DaD MOVING SERVICE 
"'pln-.ltlzecIloOds 

Phon • . 33&-3909 

COIIMUNm AUCTION .very 
"",nesdsy _Ing sells your 
_anled Ilam .. 351-8888. 

J ItDUSEWORKSI 
SoItct used hom. lumlshlngs. 
f'tasonablt prices. SpecialiZing In 
'l,nctlonl' cltln pieces. Sof.s, 
btds. IIbl". chll ... pots. pens. 
fl •• nd thal. ~c.pting new 
"",.Ignmenll. Wo'U pIck upi 
ItfiYtrf .. II, Open afternoons. a HoUywOOd Boulavtrd, nlxt to 
f'Ntw1Y. under the VFW sign. 
118-4357. 

FOIIIALE: Etoclro Voice SP-12 
drive ... Inllnlly RS-4b To_ 
Speakors. P_ SA-7800 I ttrlU N!L' MOVE YOU ond 
InlegralOd Implifi.r. two IS" . supply lhe Iruck. $251loed. 
wool" •. Ca""" PM 1.5 Oll .. lng two pooplo mo.lng 
Prolesslonal Po ... r Amplifler- all asalsl.nco. $3~. Any day 01 lhe 
'HlDn.bI • . 331-6874. - . Schedulo In Od •• nce. John 
~ __ ~~~~ ______ I~~=27~OO~. ____________ _ 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR . ... roo. PIIOFII_.L 

WOODBURN SOUND HAULING MOVING 
~ HIghllnd Coun L1ghlloedllo S Ions Ind odd lobo. 

___ .....;33&-=.;.7;;.54..;.7.;.. ----I Rooso""blo roles l Coli Oonnls. 
: LEI SUR! '!lME: R.nllo own. TV' •. I ;3;;,;504-;,;:25:;211;;.;.... _________ _ 

I ~~~~': .. ~ 337-9QOO. oppllanceo. STORAGE 

QUAUTY CAIIITAIl'TlNO 
Cor .torts or you don~ pey. 

2' hOurMNfce 
$15 Of $10. ",r.h lIu_1 to 

INSURED 
3!A-1220 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
AUTO PART NEEDS 

• FRAM Fl.lEfIS 
• CHAMPION • GATES 

• MOOG • KENDALl. 0It. 
• MONROE SHOCI<S 
• WAl.KER EXlWJST 
• WAGNER BIWC.ES 

r::-:\. SIEG 
71 rrlCOMPANY 

\!J
' " !'. 121 S. Clinton 

337-21ft 
M-f8am-6 pm 

Bat S _12 pm 

'I'OWI AUTO 
OtMy~. o.

Smofco • R.poIn • IVC • 8nIoa 
• Tu ........ . c.t.ur- R.,.oIr 

.... o ....... ...t ...... 
ol Arn<tI<on &. '-IF .... •• • ... ·.'· .... ,..n n--,-,_l 

» ..... 

plu. utilniIL :JS4.35IIJ. II).3pm buII'ne _n ·Elrth.ono IntoriOfs 
Fndoy- Tueaday; _Ings _w ~Y $ I 'On-oite --t 
Wod.-y- Thursday ~~ v_ . 105 ncludes III'''IIH. .. -~ .. -. 
~:::.:=:z:;.:'::::::::::L. _____ I_ kitchen."" bal/t '"-2578 ·B_. I",,,,,ry. pool 

SUBL!T. S07 North Linn. No t . ,_-_-'9":"-________ T ___ ~_I _.. ..~ 
CIoM. One 01 two bed,oom. """, . -.-.. -- ...... 
rlNlOf"Abie CourtlOut roomm... Ca"ACT re"tgerIIlof. for r.nt. Immadlale occupancy 
337-3081 ""tr 7pm 351.-7 only $24/ _r wilh I," CALL TODAYI 

ttornoon dellYOryl 
• • . BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. ONE IEOIIOOII -"'*'t In 
--'NO mole. own ,oom. 337-RENT Coraiwillo. on bu"lne. _tonI 
Ilwr with graduOl. and modal 10 J/lOPPIng. w_. dryer. 
11.-1 $1 • .., mon\ll. 1/3 uhflt_ 337~71 
Jon~~uory~~lree~. ~33~1~-58~I~··:=::.11 r--iINTMEREii1ESTE;;~Di .. ;_--llWO IlEDIIOOII. C_ In. HM/ 

NICE. qulot room In three 
bedroom hou .. A1I8II_ 
Immodlltoly Ton """" .. woll< lrom 
campus. 354-1 • . 

nIIAlU. IWO bedrOOflll OY\IIIobIe 
In Ihree bedroom __ ~ C_ 
10 UnIvt"'1y HoepItoII . ... _ . 
337_. 

ALT£RNATJYt HOUSIIG? ptrid. laundry I."lilies. oH .. " .. t 
periling. _r con .. ruction "'SO 

Good _In ~-owIIId Ad no 158. Keyllon. P,operty 

cocpIlIIMo ~ """'" Ma""gemonl 33I-S2118 
. Fair Rania • FriafttIIr UIIG! th,.. bedroom 1pt1,,"*,~ 
AtIpontlbll PM,.. cioee In. I ... cabIo. lound,1n, ,,75 

. .... ClltlpilI plu. oIecl,ic,Iy Von Buren V,IIege. 
CALl U7-M45 35 H)322 

MIF 1_ bedroom apanmenl 1UBU!A1f. c_. two bedroom 
Own room. $175 plus "'U" ... _r _rtmenl. Microwave. 
downiOWn! bu .. lne. 351~131. _ FOR RENT "'Ih both.nd dish ......... off .Ireet perking. 
lMve _ IIYing room. Shere with Dne othe,. _1318. 
=====------1 1150/ month plu. 0.,. month ='-'-'=--------
OWN Il00II. three bedroom dapoIl~ 354-5101. lWO 1lE0II00M lpert ..... Cor.~ 
_rt.-.I. very eleen . .. ry nice. .. villi. NC. W/O on promesl .. oN 
.. pan_ aplit lhree .. ays. SUBLEASt Iurnl.hed'oom Shira 11_ periling ..... II.bII now. 
338-2300. kitchen. both. QuIO\, nasi_llal 351.-7 
::::;:::::::--------1 neighborhOod. oH." ... perking. 
F!IlAL! \0 subl.lapertmenl. own on bu"lne. $1851 mon\llIOl.1 MI. 
bedroom. UllWIIes paid Lynn. 33S.5242 (dly). 337.~1. 

::351410::::=.:..' :::Ot:..;_::::::::2e3-::::::::12:;05:::"" ___ 1 LAIIOI! unlumlthod room. ahar. 
F!IIALI! _or. th," kll_ and both Fr .. W/O $2001 TWO Il00 .... prlvll. both. aha" 
bedroom lownhouse. 1131 .251 monlh including u.1l111oo A.lllable tlrge k~chen .. lth one. cal 
month piul114 uillilies. Prof.r now 331-7721 . 337-7061 . occeplOd: $225 ullflllo.lnciuded. 
prof_IV gradull. ~ 337~785 

""'N,,"EO .Inglo lor serloul 
F!MALE 10 aha" room. 1/. .Iudanlln qulol building; .... Iton. r-------~-.. 
Ullhllo .. on bu .. lne. _r ho .... taI1 leclhl ... ; p,iv ... ",frlgerator. 0 11 
hoollh __ 'lbr.ry Ronl 337~785 • 

~nago!::::'lo:::ble:..;:338-3=70:.:.-1 __ I ClLUI . ... " kept rOOIlll eVt " , 
SUBlET one! $153 . twol lllS. FurnlahOd. C_ 10 campu.. L.../ 

331-477. . DOWNTOWN eIIlcloney. February 
===--------IFREf. Wood IIocn. HIW paid. catI 
'OUIIIII!.OII00M OPI_~ moot Sarall. 3311-283S (tOom-4pm) A"er 
ulif,lin paid. 0""'_ perking. 4"pm= • .::J5::.).:.::S283=.'-_____ _ 
~ .. ~25::..~338~-ll2~I::I·~ _________ 1 
- ... III!.OIIOOII sublot. LArge 
CLDU: 10 UI Hoop,IIf .. _ roomo. _L 2 112 bothl. W/O. NC. 
ShoWer. W/O. fr .. clblo. llowlble d .. hw ..... r. pall 01<. I_ cable. 
_ . $250. all bliltl p.id. 337·9898 on bUill.,. Fwulry nanl rOducod. 
:::or;..:33=31-:::.::54:.:,7:;:0::.. _______ , Coil 35ot-13IMI. 
TItIIU~ B!DIIOOtI _________ _ 

tQWnhouu, 2 Vol belhl. washer' 
dryer. OIl """Ine contaCt Anne. 
33H303. 

ON! I!DIIOOtIIpt1_~ 520 
North Dodge. $2110 • ...",. u~utiea 
peld. 112 g.,age 338-ll2I1. 

ON! I!DllooM aplflmlnL INIy 
Wilking dislance Irom UI Hoapital. 
HIW paid . W/O. parking. AYI,Iablo 
March 1 351-11031. 

CLEAN one bedroom opartmenllo 
sublel. Co",iYlllo. $285. 338-300~ 
_nlngo. 

lMlIf! very lorge bedrooms j,oom 
10' 10UtI. W/O. dl_er. 
011 .. 1 .... 1 parking. groollOClllon 
33&-1375 

LUG! TWO I!OIlOOll 
.... IITIIENT. M .... _I Storage I 
Pri.lto parking ' Close to campwl 
A •• llble March 1. Rouonlblo 
35ot-7OeO. K",p trying 

lWO III!DIIOOM four lern.1oI1I 
SI35I month. HIW paid. NC. W/Q. 
""riling. S. Johnson M.ry. Iner 
800. 351-34211. 

LAIIO! .unny two bedroom 
upolIl,. dUplo. Klmboll Road 
SUblal $310 338-0033 

TWO B!OII00M lownhouse In 
eorolYlllo One bIocIi ",HI 01 iowl 

CONDOMIIIUM 
FOR~ 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
''''''.124_ 
,t~Oow" 
· NoP«'fttt o-- ... ._---'.'t'\ .,.,. 
'Itt IOD ceeh ...... 

ModI"open 
M·F 11-6, Sil "12, 

CALL 354-3412 01 ___ .1 

211 21 .. A ... -. ~ 

AYlliablo _1.leIy. 351-3ell . 67&-2572. 

F!MAI.! room","" 10 sh •• o large LAIIG! room. Shero house. 
WINTER SPECIAL RI .. r Po",er Restour.nl. HIW paid. ~OOd 

lIage 
CONODMINII*S 

Ih, .. bedroom apertmenl. Soulh kllchen. W ..... rl drye, Oulot 518 
Johnson. Frw Qb'e. he111 and SOu1h Lucas. '145 plul "hlit;. • . 
",II.,. 11 SO plu. _rlclly par 351-52211. 
:.:;mon:::::l:::h.:,:35ot-::::::250::::.:':;,. ______ 1 I'lEASANT ,oom in _ 

RIIALE to aha", _ . own set1lng. eloM In. good laeillt .... 
room. bu .. , ... W/O. II'-Placo. cal eccoptod; Ullhlles paid: 

2 bedroom .... Ol.OO AYlil.blo Imm •• hllely . catl 
....... .nyt'me II 351-8137. .AC._a_peld 

• ~ to hoopItaI , ca/I1IUI TWO BEDROOM. $3201 monlh pOu. 
• On bvllino UlilltlH. Vory nice. A,"lIabIe 
, laundry In building MlrCh I North Dodge IOCllion. 
• Sacutty J56.5933 
• 0Iahwashe< 

_ ~.IA_ 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT garage ... _ peid. $2001 331~785. 

TIRED OF high lul0 ropalr COOII? monlh. JS1 ... 85. :::.-.::.=--------1 
Curt Black Aulo :.:.:::=~::..:=::...------I LAIIOE comlonablo bedroom. 

• 8-month .... lWO I!OIIOOM. cloM \0 campus. 
0IItce __ $340 plus 40% ulilities. Janulry 

350-00lI0 MALE _ 10 ahar. two Ia'go "indo .... herdwood lloors. 
bedroom. AiC. WID. mlc,QtNtt¥e. P",,'e tnlrllllce. No pets. $2251 

H _ . .,rl; _ ... 12 paid. Subl .. _ negollaDlo. 
3~731 . Men. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUMMEA lublel- IIIf option ON 
Newton RoOd. L8undry Ilcllity. 
microw..,., diahwun.r. 
unMfground Ua'8ge. Call U .... 
3504-0858 and I .... __ . 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

OIIIOW •• _ 
!1:.:'8:.:7;.:. 354::::::!-6J50:::::::=-______ 1 monlh. u"lIllol lncludad. 35-4-2447 _. CIty. IA 12240 NIC!. big. one bedroom 

"...1175 apartment. ,il( blocks from mal" 
IHAR! lorge .. e.ptlonlf Iou, 
bedroom hou ... Nlcoly decoro.ed. 
I .... ,ully fumllhOd. he,dwood 
f~ own team, two bMhtoomt. 
w"klng diltance. pe,klng. $1110 
p\U.1 ullht ... 3,38.M3I!J evening .. 

LAROE .leeplng room Shlr. 
kllchen. IlYIng room. balh. IfN 
cable. III utihties plld . $200 ~~::::::::::::::::::~ tlimpos, on two bUllln • •• HJW plld. 011.11<_ plrklng. 

scrMned·ln pri""I' porch, 
avlllibl. ImmOdl.tety. S300I 

lM! DlADUN! '011 CLUSIFI!D 
ADS II 11AM TH! DAY I'RIOII TO 
I'UllICATlOH. 

351-0322 WH!N YOU lMlNII OF HOUSING 
:::.....:::::::.-------- THINK OF THE DAILY IOWAN 
OWN Il00II. Shlr. kilchen . W/O. CLASSlF\!O. 
_r _markel. Cot 01<. $ISO 
Includes utll,lies. 338-2158 • 

124 IOWA "yon".. aha" kllchen! MANYlLU! T!IIIIAC! 
bllh. $1501 utilltle. peid. J54.IH07 Two bedroom unllo Icross Irom 
=;..:...;:....;;.;..:.;..;;===.~.o...'"'- mu.ic ~iding .nd .Iumnl c.nt.r 
fURNISH!O lIMping 'oorn on Oulot """ comlortoble Cen be 

HIC! _rt.-.I. Own room. bUIll",. Utlllt," peld. parking lumlthod 351-4310 
Rouonable renl. 351.f258....." 10< 338-6455. _Ing. Y!:IIY ... ACIOU .. I .... pen ..... 
~or, F!IIALE. own room In large hOUM two bed,oom _rtmonl In 

monlh Coli Rick l.k'.1 351-8142. 

TWO BID_I. S320I monlh 
plu. uhl l\leo. Second lloor. 
Rochesler A_ue Iocalion. 
A •• lllblo ImmOdlalely. 358-5933. 

ON! BfDllooM bosemanl 
walkout. quilt neighborhood n •• r 
busllnn. 1,2251 utilitNts. 
Rel.rona.. 354-0273 ...... Ing. 

THIIU bedroom. $S5O plu, 
utihd ... lour bk)cU from 
downtown. WID. g.,., drtveWlY, 
on bUllin • • avill.bi. 
Oeoombor 15 Coli 337-5352. 

LAROe hv-e bedroom eut aide 
hOU ... Reduced rlnt Av.llible 
now. 351-«137. 

UNIOOE. lour bedroom .. W/O. 
woodsl"... HIW paid. near camPUI 
and storl, free clbl.' MOO. 
338-8355 

lWO III!OROOM house. F,rsl 
A~u', Corilvilte $250 plu. 
dapoti1J UIII III .. 31$-485-3042 

OWH ROOM femalo $135 on bu .. ,.,.. W/O. dl.h ....... ' . AJC. _101 _ cioN In. he.l. 
---------- bloCk lrom clmpu •. 'aaa~ $225 Includes ulllltlH. 351-1533. ,,"I., paod. 337-4785. 
F!MAlE 10 aharo two bedroom 

IOWA· ILLlNOII IlANOIl 
50S E. BurhglOn 

~!-Iou. bedroom. S600I 
negotiable. Flraplaco. HIW paid. 
W/O. cabIo. 1105 North Dodge. ,.... 
lor Geo.",. 354-8805. 

.partmenl. Own room. '1110 .. , $110. OWN Ia'ge bed.oom. ClOS! 10 clmpu .. Slngl. 'n lorge lWO III!DIIOOII dUplo • • 
ul llll ... parking -d laund~ On lumllhed . mlc-.... TVI phO-. hOUM. Kitchen .r'td b.tlhroom h.rdwood ,toort In okSef hou .. , LUl(ury thr .. bedroom. thr" 
bu.nne. AVIII'b;immOdl~(~Iy. qulol. buIllno. ·:i':i8.S512. .- priYlleg ... $1 351 monlh. Connlo. loll 01 Window •. good perking. on blockl Irom downlo"'n. A,"Ulblo 
nrsl morUh r.nt peld e.1I 351...oe1 or 338-1398. Le.ve bu.n,.... S325 ~ no 159, now. Mlcrow.~, dishWlst\er, 
35-4-8'59. IOWA IWNOIS MA_. tern.ie. ",.._. Kaystone Property Mlnlge-.I . deck. two bolh. HJw peld. ISSO QOVERNMENT HOMU Irom ,1 (U :::::::.::..:=-------- nonsmok.r. aIIoro two bedroom. 338-8288. 35H)"1 repa,') Oohnquent to. property. . 
GRADUATE or p,ol ... lonll. shere own .oom. mlcrow.... SUBlET Ilrge oIngle 112 block , ___________ ~1. cat1105-lMl7.tOOO. !: ~:~.:.~~pel::;: W';"f.c. d i"!WI "he<'llac~ ~o c·Iab"""'Io·· ~r;::=U~r=." J:::::: :,~d ::,=':.::,;:n.;,::. 'O NE UDROOM buemonl. No .nanalon GH-9B12 lor cu"onl 

panung 1"1 ..,.., ~Y'I I . Id ••• A I $2401 d~- _ 351 "593 351 7722 smoking. no pa'- lesb,'ln ...nn Jist. 

HOUSE ~OR SALE 

SLEEP ON COTTON I 
FUTONS 

APPLIANCE 
RENTAL 

two decko. 011 .. 1,..1 parking. $200 Immodlatoly. 351-9196. ul,ll_ pa . ~ dapoo L -,,, . ~ • - . welcomo. $210. 33a-731 0 ;';'-;:;;;~';;;;;" _______ _ 
1------------1 plu. 1/2 ulilil"" nonsmok.r. monlh. ~5. 337-8865. A"ARTMENlS 

ITOIIAQ!-STORAOI! :;358-=23::..:;12:: . .::354::.;..-0353=::;.'-____ F!M:!d! ....... to SU~II~OI NICE Il00II. parll.lty lunnithed. , _ 2 _ TWO BEOIIOOM • • Irthlono MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

-----------I~i~twar!tou~ ~~~'!!~m 5'.10'. FEM ... U wanled 10 011.,. two two Ih 1~~I;::::.~tN lin I ... cable. ulll"," paid. W/O. 351_ carpeting. _fOr bllnd.- · ... CUI 
IIICIIOWAVEI fOf ronl· only S30I . OI.I .... r-..-. bedroom IPlrt"",n •. $t881 mon"'. ~1";1e U edla ely E I n. prl.llo both. close In Clif belor. 1_ lhe .est. · SecUrity .y.I ... . Feel TIIo tV_ ArId 

~OfAF_ semest.r. F,es dollveryl • 1. H-'T-ft I Co Id HIW ~Id Beek 338-91SO AVII Imm 1 I 9 - nlll tem or Il\er 5pm. 33fo9288. sol\"'"I.r and qUIUIy lhroughOul 
BIG TEN RENTALS INC • - ~. orage 'oom. u ~:..!:~::::::·'=::::::lro.· :=::.:.::::. ___ caU coltocl 1-38 -83& . 35I-oeoe. SUBlET. JanUlry IrH. own room. mlko Ihl. opanmenl. mull_ 

• Futona 
'WoodFromes 

337-IlENT " bo used fo< "Of.ge or lob spaco. Aoo_AT!S: W. h ... r .. ldants RMAlI. Ill,.. bedroom =...:.::=--------IHIW peld. SI5G1 negotllbl. . 701 20th A_uo. CoraMlte. No. I . 
)38.3130. whO""" ,oommltes lor one. _ -"",""L .. llIlbIe now. CIoM 10 -. cloM In. cooking p,lvll_ 1:3S4-t8::;:..::;1:;:5:..,. ________ $3IlOl mon"'. No pall. 338-8748. 

10141i ~"'lMFlNo!lI clOlO 10 UI. 
buIllno. ,\tIched 1hOd. new 
sIIinlng. two bedroom. $13OOf 
080. 1-323-8120 . 

Bed 10 couch conversion 
• Futon ooYOrings THE DlADlIN! FOil CLASStFt!D 

.nd IhrH bedroom lP.rtmanll. campu .. IH7.SO. HIW paid. CollecI ... U utiflti .. paid. NC. 337-2573. LARO! untumiJhe<l one bedroom. 35=1..:-23=2<:;.. _______ _ 
Informalion i. polted on door at 1-355-23n 

BUY WITH ADS III1AMlM! DAY I'RIOII TO BICYCLE .14 EIII Mark.llo. you 10 pick up. ' ttlS .• 1. block, Irom carnPUL ... ,k 10 cernpu .. HIW lumlJhe<l. ...AClOUlone bedroom. many 
GAEAT twO bedroom apartment; t.arv- own bedroom. Llundry. laundry. '\I'II~ now. 351~1843 windows. ~rking. t.undry. top 1/2 QUALITY PW. 

CONFIDENCE I'UBLICATION. 

-Our 11 ... Y.or" 1-;~;o~~~:;:o;o.Or;O:;;;;'-;;;;-
AENT . mlcrowI" Irom BIG TEN own,oom. RotponoIbll. buIIlne. qulo~ Gradull. only Illor :;pm. house. $295. 35t -3881 . 
RENTALS. INC. lor only S30I non_lng _ p ... errad 35103599. 

LOWI!IT I'IIIC!I AN~E 
Low"t .. '-etton in tow. 

_ 11188 14' wldo3BR. 111,887 
Slryil __ North Ame.ican 

Liberty- Mlrshllold 

,_ I' l()'speed. good 

F_. FIIU DEUVERY ENTERTAINMEIT='. or boa' oH.r. 

~[~ 
~I.s "AY!MENTI'IIODUCTIONI. Part)' AUTO DOMESTIC a,........., mUllc _ tlglltl . Ed. 338-157 • . 

~. 111 S. ~ IIC/YIIoI MURPHY SCNnd and lighling OJ 
t~ _________ I- lor your peny 351-3718. 

WANT 10 buy usOdl w...:kOd c.roI 
Irucks. 82S-04t71 (.011 Ires). 

!!~.!L!.. IIDWAN REACHES 
,,~ 20._ "OPU !VUY 

I~~~~""" ~p_se~lng . buying. 

TRAVEL & I~'~-"" 0; =~~~~:'? Cog 

t.. 
IUlTIfLlI Amana micrOWlve, 
~ OBO. 337-9732. PI_ I .... 

ADVENTURE 11113 F~'1.Escon GL W'gon. 
11.,lonnolllc. NC. AMlFM. ,oor ___________ !~;j~.;.;l. good cond,tion. 

~. COI!D BICYCLE lour .... Colorado 
-="-MQ-Vl- NO-S-A-LE---- I Rockloa 1988. Whil.W.lor rahlng. 
.... J"plng . •• n suppo<\. College 
~ hlda+bOd. dlnel1. Ht. desk eyclo Tou ... j313) 357-1370. 

. ~. ~Ii ~=i ~~:JT ~~~iii1. 
,_ MEAC:IIAY Lyn •• "'PHd. 
68.000 ml .... good lIoroo. S32OO. 
3504-6864. ... chair. weigh" .nd bench. 

dIIIr, (I,...., with mirror. CheSt of 

...... wordrobe. headboord.nd ----------- ,. LE...- "'agon. no rust. 
will run wetl with lin" work . C., 
337-7584. ~ .... ...:.7OIIO::.::~'__.e_h _il._m_"'_5_o

r
_leas_. _ SPRING 

~ .... "TIIIIII!D ____ . q;..,.;ueen_. _OOk;;.;' 9;;;5%;;""1 BREAK FUN ='!"". $1901 oHor. 338-5999 
', .. CUTlAIS Sup_ 
Broughem. Complotely 1_. 
13.000 miiIL $10.1195. 1983 

WAITED TO BUY ••••• ,. ...... 1 CaIMro Z21. EI("1rllhirp 14,.000 
'" mllH. $7895. 

~ ctua rings .nd olher gold; 1~-;1 r"';rA IU ~' Ulf'::;'l W. ~~ ::;:dlYI 
Old .... r. IT!I'N'SITAM" a ~ H.wkeye Country Aulo So ... 
IIItNI, 107 S. Dubuqu • . 350-1g58. 351·7517.338·2523 

II~, R!STOIIED ~D FURNITURE ItU IA\ Siudaboko ... ·.Com_r.·SO 
\ Slarlighl coupa. '58 Golden H_. 
~ '55 Ponlilc. '42 Chryster. '54 

Buick. '55 GMC Hlif Ton. I IIfM!_R WHEN 
Enldllo Plaza 

'Otttring quollty used lurnllu", 
1\ _blo prlcea. 

351~71M1. 

31 t-36403599. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

somesltr. Ind .pUI lhe COil wilh W/O. HIW paid. NC. CIoM 10 
you, roommll ... F .... doll .. ry. campul. b .... parking. Coil 

337-RENT 338-l)481 ..."in,"lor FREE RENT. 

140NlMOKING malo. qulot. MAL!. own bedroom. AG. 
Iludloul . own room. ront 1117.SO. fumlahod. appI_ Fabt'Ulry 
SIS O.keresl. Apa""'" No.8. Coli renl peid. E_lngs only. 35).0557. 
Scott. 350t-1851 . 335-1874 Micheel. 

OWN IIOOM. 0IIst_ parking. 
J.nu.'Y paid. WHtg.l. 
Apanmon'" 338-7258. 

F!MALE eM.II.n roomma .. : 

SHAll! Iorge lour bedroom _ . 
own rOOm. CfoM, oH·,trHt 
parltlng. S181 25 plul 1/< ulll_. 
338-11119. 

qulO\, welH'.PI hOUle. c_ In. OWN _ In houw-
11201 monlh. C.II L1ndl. 354-2251). Immodll .. ty-Iumlthod. TV. 
354-9381 . 354-3331. microw .... buIllno- '1881114 

MAL£. own room In nice IWO 
bed,oom n, .. , medIIl". $1851 
mon'" plus UI,litle • . 351-8875. 

uIIfHIes. 3311-8541. 

OWN 1l00M. l1SO plu. 113 
ulli«ies. HIW paid. Call 

INl!lIfI!NIIV! "nglo In •• ry qUIot 
~ng: privata refrlgerltor; 
ulifilioa paid . 337-41S~. 

MAle:: own room. 'urn!Ihed, IiI( 
blockl from campu .. W/O. cabIo. 
shl'" kitchen. 2 1/2 bolhe. $175 
338-5365. 

ttll 10 llrat _ who su_ 
from mi. lIIrge room .. ith 
lundeek. S225 month, all U111ittet 
p.id. Privltl ltove, "frigerator, 
link. Or •• t downtown tocItion. 
3$.4-G.I51 . 

OWN IIOOM In qulot old hOUse. 
ShIrO kilchen. living .oom. 11~5 • 
lree ulill_. A.lllaDle February 1. 
338-7502. 335 SCNth Johnaon. 

OWN 1II!0II00M ,n I.rge house. 
401 South Lucu. Four 
rDOmm.l'" If In«erftled. c.alf 
337-7223 

Chrislopher. 33&-Ml F!MAlE su_ lur_ or 

fEMAll roommate to IN'. two 
bedroom lpertmen~ on bu .. lne. 
Ilundry in building. close 10 
grocery. 1175, 33&-1881. 

HOUIEMAT! ... nIOd. Ouasl-coop. unlumiJhe<l room Penlle.esl 
Own room. aha", I .. lng apac.. Apartmen'" $1 821. heat/d", 
Close. $110 plu. ""er. 338-8175. ..pe.::.id.::..,,33IHl=~I8G~. ______ 1 

UTlLlTI!S tNClUO!O. farge _ 
bedroom. lully fumlthod. cloae. 
1175. 3504-3336 

ROOM tor rent for .tudent. Wortl: 
pen lime . 338-3308. 
ClDU: TO CAMI>UI. AVlfllblo 
nowl Coli PelO 0' M.n 354-8955. 

PI 10 I.....,. who su_ Irorn 
- . apartmenl. cloM In. HIW. me. HIW paid. dish_,. ...ACIOUS room in large ""UM. 
$191 Plu • • /3 u«hlles. 354-5\ItIol. mlerow .... Ilundry. clo ... Ronl _ . periling. lne.pan_. I ... 
F!MALE _ . own room. _ negotlaDlo. 351-5858. 337-8575. January I AVIII.ble Immodl.lely. 

10 campu .. 0" 01 ... 1 p.rltlng. MATUII! CMotion lomllo to oil.,. Fumllure a .. nlble. 33&-.8678 
351.t:l25. .- house. 351-1092 Iher 9pm. 

IIAU, own room, cIoN. ah.,. 
with gr!ldulle student, very 
__ • _ unlil one! 01 May. 

S200I monlh. 33&-1584. oak lor JIm. 

LAIIOE CONDO. """ 0.,. 
nonsmoking roomm.te. own 
bedroom. W/O. Ia'ge bolcony. 
dlshwaher. microwave. on buatlne 
by econoIoodI. Con 337-8550 Ind ......-. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedra-!. CoraMl • . $275 
and S290 Wltor paid L8undry. 

ROOMMATES .. an"" 10 ahara 
other room of • two bedroom 
_rtmonl. 207 Mynle A_ue. 
ilS4-7513. 

TWO IIOOIIIIAT!S ",anled. Good periling. no pall. 351-2.15. 
IOcotion. $158. utl"11oa paid. Coli 
ilS4-598I . IIALE. nonsmokintl. '150/ monlh. .... ICE Close 10 campu • . Own large urr '17& FIAT. g","1 condition. - bedroom. Ilundry. pI.klng. 

. • tI_ bonery. AIoIIFM. $1086. J50H828=-== _______ _ 
HOT CAllIlAI Boauillul bedroom 
In furnished hou ... Hardwood 
lloors. oooicin' kll_. kHfor vtow. 
W/O. lirapioce. plano. plants. pelio. 
Shon "'"lk do_own. $11512. 
1111011 . 33&-2214. 

I'OOl. _U.I "'. Ia'ge Ylrd. 
I.undry. bus. one """ two 
_coml. $3101 S3e0. Inclu .. 
w".r. 351-2.15. 

~I T 11:;lr.i;i'-:iii:jiit:~1 :=:a=4 =88_='4:;.' DA-P-"'-uda-.-Good---
I 

OWN 1l00M. qulolhou ... Bay 
::::-:-__ = _____ .,.~. win-.. firlPloce. gorage. WID. 

_._. _ II, cOndillon. new II,". brak... Ut i"tloa Included. $100. 351~77. 
~V:::twril" III doilywheel . - •••••• AWFM~. sunrool. kpeOd. 

• - $800: besl offer. 351~7. ~ Irylng. MALE _ 10 0111'" one 
I.... bedroom. Roillon C_. 

RooMnabl .. 338-8147. 

_~NG famolo. own room. 
1138.:14. pool. Combu .. l .... 
_ . 33B-42118. 

TOMORROW BLANK OWN ROOM In specious til... MAlE, -_. 10 aha,. room 
bed,oom lor nonamoklng MIF. Five In nicely tum __ ""*". Nee, 
minute d .... 10 hoepltlt. Rick. campus. rent very nogot_. 

,IIIIIC<br\rv 10_ DeIIJ ...... eommunicatlono can .... Room 201. ~Ino lor -..lttlng"'" \0 
.. -r __ " column 10 3 p.m. two dayt bot.,... the __ ..... may be edltod lor 1ong1I1. and In 

'JnrIIwtI not be pubIithed __ .... onoa. NoIIoa 0I_1or __ 10 ChIrgOd wi" no! 
---... _ aI poI"aI_1I will not be occ:.pIed ... copt --.g ___ of 

IICIf91iZod -. "","po. - print. 

.Event 

Sponsor 
. 

!'JOey. date, time __________ '"--____ ---

LocatIon 

~ penlOn/phone 

351-4324. 33&-=:::5580=.'--_____ _ 

OWN IlOOII In Ih_ bed,oom 
aport...,L Two bolhe. Ronl ptul 
113 ulilitioL Cloae to cempus. 
NDnamokor. 337_. 

OWN l1OOIoI In lour bedroom 
hIlUM. 404 S. JOhnlOfl. $1 SO plu • 
114 ulillties. 337.15. 

FDlALE neodad Immodillely 10 
su_apring _ . C_l0 
cam_. College S.reet. 350t-454e. 
WAIIT!O one ,_ 10 aha,. 
two bedroom apart_1 wi'" ...... 
rnales, Ronl negotilblo. c_ to 
call'1PUl. 3311-lII0I. 

IIALE 1l00000TI near'" 
school. 211 Myrtle. $1811' monlll . 
351-83041 or 361 .. 200. 

I'nIALE. own room. January. 112 
February renl peld. _ . _. big 

two bed,OIl"'. PlrIIlng. Hell ."" 
"If.r paid. Call 338-88211. 

$110 I'lI/S 113 ulililies. Coli 
354-1515 lor KIm! MimI. Five 
minute walk 10 campUI. 

OM 011 TWO m ..... ahara Ih ... 
bedroom. wi'" boIc:ony. HIW paid. 
very cloae to campuo. qulot ."" 
cheep. caK 336-1333. 

'DUll bed.oom lripl ••• _I lor 
lour II~I • . 1125 _h InCludea 
ulllll .... '"-2578 _Ingo. 

LAKESIDE 
•• ,ER.a:w. 

NOw RentltIQ lOf 
Immedlele Occupancy • 

WInter' Spf\ng 
:I 1I*m. SCucloe 
, Town/1CIuUa 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exercitle Room. 

Olympic Pool. Saunu 
Tennl. Cou", 

F_HNt 
On auiline 

SlOP by or c.ll 
W410a 

~~/ CO~~~~TED! 
;.." .. "'/' TOWNHOUSES & 

I f! _u~!~!!!ENTS 
V .CUIVTY IUIUllNO 

~MnIIN'II NAil! 10' CBJ_ 
T'*-S AlII lWO STOIIIf:I WITH ...... N U!Y!:L 

_ \1 '-11' CEIU_ a lTOIIAOI! LOnI 
AU. UNIl'B NAY!: HI·TICH Cl!JlTllAL HEATING! 

AIR CONDITIONING 'YlTEMI, 
lI!Y!LOUA au_. a v._ LMNCI ROOMI 

IUTCHl!NlINClUDl! IIiCIIOWAY!: Oil!"" __ III. ANO _ S\'ITEMS 

CAIIU! TV a YeII '1 
~ PAIIIUNO, LAU~ FACILITIES • 

, STOIIAQE L.OCIIUII ON _ .. 

upwwn 4()1 
10 •• lIbert 

1o_lna __ to_ae-a_ . ....... , ........... .,.,.............." ......... 
Itt _ Cltyt COM~ a III!! POll YClUIIIlIJ'I 

(:eftIICt: ___ ~ TMt'1 ......... , .... 

- _cttr. AHI7? .... .......... 

22 UsOd. 10'. 12'."'.18' .. _ 
Why pay m",.1 
See vol0 buy 

10% DOWN. BAN\( FINAHCING 
Fr .. dallvery. SOl up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So . _on IA 1iOI41 

Toll Fr ... l.a00.t32-5115 
Opan fofpm dlily. 1O-8pm SUn. 

cln or drive· SAVE m ALWAYSI 

DUPLEX 
'DIIA bedroom Irlpl.. ldalllo< 
lour studenlo. 1125 eecIIlncludea 
util"loa. '"-2578 ovonlngs. 

WUTIIO! 
.... oilable Immodlalaly. throol four 
bedroom. III appI_. fi'-PI_. 
doelI. g.rage. negotiable _ . 
331-5158. 338-1587. 

NEWI!ll *- bedroom duplo. lor 
ronl. Eul sida. Gra_ood School 
dlSlrlc~ B_1. garage. CIA. 
Avoil.blo M.rch 1. 361-211e8. 
lI .... aIon 223. After 4 :30pm 
~. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

8 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Prinl name, address & phone number below . 
Name Phone 

Addreu City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline I. 11 .m prevlou, wortdng dlY. 
1 - 3 days .............. 54c/Word (55.40 mi n.) 
.. - 5 days .............. 6OcIword ($6.00 min.) 

Send compleled ad blank with 
check or money order. or ItOP 
by Qur office: 

6 - 10 daY' ............ nc/Word ($7.70 min.) 
30days .............. 1.69lword($15.90mln.) 

The Dilly lowln 
111 ConImunlc:lIIons Centet 
comer 01 College a MIChon 

towl CItr 12242 336-S714 
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THE NCR $300,000 STAKEHOlDER 
,ESSAY COMPEITll0N FOR SrUD~ 

THE MISSION 

To CREATE VAlliE 
At NCR, we've found that in 
order to create value, we must first 
satisfy the legitimate expectations 
of every person with a stake in our 
company. We call these people 
our stakeholders, and we attempt 
to satisfy their expectations by 
promoting partnerships in which 

, . 
everyone IS a Willner. 

• We believe in building mutually 
beneficial and enduring relationships 
with all of our stakeholders) based 
on conducting business activities 
with integrity and respect. 

• We take customer satisfaction 
personally: we are committed to 
providing superior value in 
our products and services on a 
continuing basis. 

• We respect the individuality of each 
employee and foster an environment 
in which employees' creativity 
and productivity are encouraged, 
recognized, valued and rewarded. 

• We think of our suppliers as partners 
who share our goal of achieving the 
highest quality standards and the 
most consistent level of service. 

• We are committed to being caring 
and supportive corporate citizens 
within the worldwide communities 
in which we operate. 

• We are dedicated to creating value 
for our shareJwlders and financial 
communities by performing in a 
manner that wiU enhance the return 
on their investments. 

THE CHALLENGE 

To WIN 
~'re so committed to our mission 
that we're encouraging the next 
generation of leaders to re-examine 
America's business values. We're 
doing this by holding the NCR 
Stakeholder Essay Competition 
which all full-time undergraduate 
and graduate college or university 
students may enter. Entries should 
explore the topic: "Creating 
Value for All Stakeholders in 
Corporations and/or Not-for-Profit 
Organizations. " 

The student chosen as the first 
place winner will be awarded 
$50,000 cash. Plus, the entrant's 
school will receive $100,000 in 
NCR data processing equipment. 
The second place winner will 
receive $15,000 cash and the 
entrant's school will receive $35,000 
in equipment. One hundred $1,000 
awards of merit will be given to 
chosen participants. In addition, 
selected award-winning entrants 
will be invited to attend the first 
NCR International Symposium on 
Stakeholders to be held June 9 & 10, 
1988, in Dayton, Ohio. 

THE RULES 

I) The NCR Stakeholder Essay Competition is open 
to any full-time undergraduate or graduate student 
attending an accredited college or university in the 
United States or its territories. 

2) Enlries musl be original, unpublished work on the 
topic: "Creating Value for All Stakeholders in 
Corporations and/or Not-for-Profit Organizations." 
Essays must not exceed 3,000 words. Areas of 
discussion may include, but are not limited to: Ethics, 
Corporate Governance, Strategic Managemenl, Social 
Responsibility, or Managing Change as these topics 
relate to managing for stakeholders. 

3) Entries musl be typed, double-spaced on 8Yz" x II" 
bond paper, one side only. A separate cover sheet 

. should list the entrant's name, school, home address 
and title of the essay. Subsequent pages should be 
numbered sequentially and include the essay title in 
the upper right margin. Winners will be required to 
produce proof of current full -time college or university 
enrollment. -

4) All enlries must be postmarked by March 31 , 1988, 
and received by April 15, 1988 to be eligible for 
consideration. Submit entries to: NCR Stakeholder 
Essay Competition, NCR Corporation, Stakeholder 
Relations Division, Dayton, Ohio 45479. NCR is not 
responsible for, and will not consider, late, lost or 
misdirected entries. 

5) In the event any prize winner is a minor, the cash 
award will be made to his/her parent or guardian. 

6) Awards to individuals will be reported as income on 
IRS Form 1099. All taxes are the responsibility of the 
recipients. 

7) Award winners will be required to sign publicity 
releases and affidavits of eligibility and compliance 
with all rules governing the competition. Failure to 
return executed affidavits and releases within 15 days 
of receipt will cause the award to be null and void. 

8) All entries become the property of NCR and will not 
be returned. 

9) By participating in this competition enlrants agree 
to these rules and the decisions of the judges which 
shall be final in all respects, and further agree to the 
use of their names, likenesses and entries for NCR 
advertising and pUblicity purposes without any further 
compensation. 

State and territorial judges will consist of panels that 
include NCR stakeholders. Final selections will be made 
from state and territory winners by a national panel of 
judges. 

If clarification is necessary, call (513) 445-1667, 
Sam-5pm EST. 

Award winners will be notified on or about May 16,1988. 
To obtain a list of finalists, send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to: 

NCR Stakeholder Essay Competition 
NCR Corporation 
Stakeholder Relations Division 
1700 South Patterson Boulevard 
Dayto~1 Ohio 45479 

NCR's Mission: Create Value for Our Stakeholders 
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